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ARCHBISHOP DLEAR.

ikeichorthe Illustrious Head of theN 1ely
creied Archalocee et ingston.

In aother column we print the announce-
mnt train Rome ta the effect that h.ingdtan tas

been raised to Metropolitan rank, wii te dia-
eoe of Peterboir, and a new diocese lkoly ta
be formed ont of the coutiea of Grenville,
Stormont and Glegnty, with Cornwall as the
zpiacpai See, as suffraçans. There Es no dio,

cse ual Canada msewarthy of ineropolitan
bonor nor uny Biahop in h bDominion better

alified for the Archiepiscopal dignity than
iabop CLeary. Tiie new oeccleaatical Pro.

vince will be very extensive, stretciing from
GlengTrry ta the height ot land away boyond
Lake Supeorio.

DL CLEBT'Bs CAREE.
James Vincent Clearyi' lsprung from a tribe

which fiounrished origmafly in the county of
Galway. A branch of the family aoocpied a
territory in Donegal, their aniefs baving been
made bistoris ta the O'Donel's of Tyrconnel.
Another branch of the O'Cleariya lived as a tribe
in a district known now as :tbe couity of Ca.
van ; but the most distinguished of the line are
those of Tyrconnell, because of the imper-
ishable memory wbich %heyb ave won in the
history of Ireland by that precions production

of the 'Cleary's, the Annala of the Four Mas
ters. James Vincent Cleary was devoted ta the
service of the sanctuary from hin bophood.
When quite a0yonthhe vas sent as s tudent of
divinity to Rame. Having distinguished him.
self there byb is abilities and won the respec;
and confidence of his superiors for his grace of
heart and seul, te was iuviied at the close of a
few years study in the Holy City ta return to
Ireland ; and through the influence of his pst-
ton, the Most Rev. Dr. Foran, was appointed
ta a vacancy in the classes a Mabynooih. He
carried off E ithe contests ut that chool the
bightest honora in philosophy, teology and cri-
tical STUDIES O HOLY WRIT.

Elevated ta the prieathood,hia'thirat for learn-
ing led him soon ai ter is ordination ta enter on
a still further and higher course af study atIthe
famons school which bas dne su much in the
contribution of lightu ta the Hierarchy of the
Church, in Spain, Mexico and South America-
the College of alamanca. Having obtained
high honora in that institution the Rev. Father
Cleary was invised by bis diocesan, the Bisbop

of Waterford, to reéurn tu Ireland Profssor of
Dogmatical Theolog y and Biblical Exposition
in that nursery of Catholih learning in the city
of Waterford-lt. John's College. A charter

from Pope Fins IX, having been aobtained by
the Hierarchy of Irieland for the granting of
degrees by the Catholia university, the very
delicat. and important duty of holding the firet
public examination for tha urpose, under the
too ready ner of the learne of the Protestant
univeraity sud of ven the Queen's colleges,
was ssigned ta the young but distinguished

PBoFUBOB OF TESOLOGT
at St. John'., Rav. Father Oleary, the first who
discbarged that emineni service in Ireland since
the time of Henry VIII. Such an scuteneas of
logic ad such a breadth of learning were shown

by Ithe reverend examiner thaI ha received from
the Sonate of the universiby the meria-degree of
Doctor of Divinity, sd the inrther tribute ta
hie fine gifts and great acquirements of the ap-
pointment as permanent examiner ofa tudents
ai the thealogical classes of the univeraity. Pro-
moted subsequently t athe Presidency of St.
John's Callege, in the city of Waterford, lie
found an opportunity ta add to Lis reputation
for leoarninga high reputation as adisciplinarian
sud administrator. Bis noble service in that
school is testified in fruiticil work of religion
throngbout the world by bhe zeal sud learning
of many missionary priesta. Ab the National

Synod of the Catholic Church in Ireland, held
i the Colisg e oa Maynoath during 1875, the

Most Rev. Dr. Power the Bisho of Waterford,
brought with him a ta high ouncil, Father
Cleary as bis Lordahip' itheological adviser,
wit lthe reslt that the Synod appointed hies

reverence la the secretaryship of one of the most
important commitiees then charged with de ide.
Af set his

ETUERN PRBO TE SYNoD
ai 1875. the Rev. James Vincent Cleary was
appointed Vicar of the Diocese of Waterford,
and assigned ta the offices of the albtar as pariait
priest of Dungarvan. Reuigning bis Presidency
of St. John's College, o the grea regret of the
profeasora and students, he entered on bis new
lunotions with zeal sud ability which bave
shown the variety of bis powera in the accom-
pliihment of many good worke in,a few years.

is grace of manners, bis varied acquiremente
and bis distinguisbed but unpretending piety,
drew the Catholic of the town of Dungarvan
&round hm as children around a beloved father,
snd soon gave him snuch an infiuence over them
as bore fruit in fine result. uIn the aient
spirit of the church Fhater Cleary is a lover of
the arts, and having determined ta commemo-
rate bis pastrate of Dungarvan, while doing a
te same time a noble work of hie Master, he

appeied ta the congregation ta sustam him in
replicing the fourteen windows of their church
by fourteen othes aiof beautiful design in atained
glass. Rachof these worka of ar coua 8250:
ad was paid for by each of fourteen families of

thm congregation who were charmed Inta hat
Pious bberality by the pursuasive

ZEAL OF TIRIB PASTOR.
The windows thn provided for, bis reverence
undertook, ni the next place,a oenrih the in-
teior of bia church with eleven Stations of the
Crois, aI a cont of $1.759. Appealing once
again ta the generosity of hieis ok ho was once
again perfectly auncessful; for distnbuting the
burdeu, as in the case of the stained Windowa,

h found eleven able and willing ta unite in
Paying towards the soot & the eleven Stations a
coutribution ofi 125 eamehi In four yearé of his
char of the parieah of Dungarvan te has given
proa f hie artis i. ate andreligious osl the Ib
addition la lte citurch ai art aI an aggregate
cont ni over 85,200. WLen lte baud of God
sont famine on lte land ai bis labor Patter
Cleary's teint usnt ont lu loving sorrowe to the
poor. On Ibm mars p'rosperous ai thiaun look
ho liaoedl im thepil sud lu private, giving
ont, as vas said bGralîan of Kirwan, tram te
lump of life to fee ,

-A Terrible - rime.

BRaavILL, Texse,d Auguit 4.-Mamie Alli-
son, aged 15 ws found deadi in bed Taosday

maornig by' her sisSer têgedI 9,who fasiled ta noti- -
fi' lte neighibora i fhe. fanS,- althaugh fieondsa
vers linmg- ual-s- thausandi felt away; Tie

giri'a -parents had leot homo . Sndai' nol to rd.-
tutn antil Wedatesday. Wed.neasa nelgihoa
ealedtä:hire Allison lo do saome varik an lthe

y'ounger girl ld: him ber~father :wu'nld ineturnu
Ihat day butcould.not do.any watk as lher sisler

wa dea, addin ,But don's telanyo.e until their lot with ne could iL.y bave dons no aonstÀ
pa cornes borne.' Physiciana.who eaminedith ently viih the ir self respect and the religiana LJJJ V L EJi S.
body found that the mot terrible crime had righta. But liathalto many uniatk-
been committed sud the fiend bad chokod hisable -alfeatationt a9lte hatrsd witb vhieh
victim ta death. Great clots of blood wers their religion vas regarded by the vus mai arby tuetu« stem& Weaed Trou al <tue-
found ndr the skin, which was blackened and oftelpeuple lu oach of the Thirteen ColonisaG
diafigured terribly (rom the abroat down and and of the pouletlava and palilcal diaabiien
over the breast and aboulder. The younger ta uhich .atholica wersubjecied in aco-
sister, i ai said, was threatened with death bytA Dow churcinita Le erected st Gloveravifle,
the fend il she gave the alarm and was terrarert ses clsarly that union vith te Colonie.(on N.Y.
stricken. Officers are working on a clue with ta c 8tatet)@uld aily lie sncompdahed at
little chance of success. the expenae ai the righte and liberty The Catbalic population of Autralaaa

___________________and religions) of lte Cè.holics of Oana ; Sud 800,000.
Catbolmos thon Vers a mtach brger oat f Cardinal Lingeriie la recovering abImace,
the population ai Canada than even no Ithey bitltld.

WILL THE POPE LEAVE ROME ? are. Hence le vas auuCatholic bi otrT Very Rev. Aban Thoma of Munici. Bavada,
audipluaal ta accord equal ri bents a &%u-ho- d beu ppoinced Biahop ofPassau, Germany.

la aseorsa talenWar Wht omMbelicesthst leit Canada ta us a gaudrad y aé Theim rstone aitheibm iapel 0aihlt i-ln case or an Italisa War, What conli e
Doue? ao le Sisters, Springfield , Kan., vau laid re-since fthoaleibm stituation bas uneratierialUy cenay.

changod. Gatholica are atill in th mij bi:y lan
Rome, July 13 -The probability of theaimit every Province af theD aion of Twenty Sisseraf teleiah Order of Mcy

Pope's departure from Rome is still the chief CAcIdà, Pwbably in every Province exept Cenduas a achoal fnr poor chidren in Mayence,
subject of di-cusion bere. ItIis remembered that af Ontario. Tbey unethepower ibis tact <!rwauY,
tha itwo montha ago the Bishop of Barcelona givea ta probeci and defeud their avu palitical Reî. }'ther Licaaao. oi the Oblate Ordor, bar
wrote ta the Ptps auggenting that if necessity and religions righte, bas tbeý do nalbsit receivod (00 Indiana jotaite ChurcinuBritish
for departure arase Spain would undoubtedly (as do tants and nontatha]ica in the North Amaria.
turnmeh a refuge for His Holinea. The chief United Statee> by relusing oqual rigbtta those Biâbap Corbet fICilda is about ta brioR a
attration of that country for such a residence abc differ trat an beliet. They mako number cf volanteer misajonarieu ta Victoria,

is ahat et es d.termined not ta take any part in provisions for thé maintenance ai Public South Australia.
the European conflagration that is threatening Scitolin vhichlte childeeac be traine S
to break out every day. and instructsd la the religionoaolir parenteot

The efforta of the Pope are, it is said by per-(he chat religion Cathaie orP s a densburg, N. Y.,eho aceutirme. in the
ans in authority, etrongly directed to prevail well se lu stcular branches af knovled .e City 3,622 persans.
upon the powerd not to engage in wa Protestantsrfare-ba lotAfor a oLaval,
There is no e ,urt in Europe so well suppilied teepoiin n uapeada asoshelf o rpt lra a.TeAb a
with information cincerning the tendencies of asthose wbich me made for te support af revoîved a yea'eave ai absence.

politica and tie probabilities of war as the Public Scitnla in the United Stater. lu tbe Sor Flores, tbe Presideut ai the Rtpub1ie
Vatican is. Hence His Heliness i. aware of the Province ai Queboc, vhere French Catholici are of Ecuador, telerrapbed ta the Vatican bis
diangers that threaten. Another important aide auoverwhelauicg majority of the citizena, tbe proteat against. ho Bruno celebration.
of the question is presented wben Et is remem- Protestantcompl"anoinequality as respecte Ha t, r s Fabre, iaited officially
bered that when the Church poperty thr'ough- the proviaious for iustrucling their children in îhirîy-six pariâbea ibis Jar, onteaitabundred
out the country Wavs sold, the proceeds vereîheir religious bottf. The majarîty afltent, ih
placed in the Italian Funds and a smali per -in tact, prefer the existing system ta thtoai ae.Arcull, pastof ai tay'.
cencare paid ta the clergy for their support and ' n"ec rian" Public Sahools.
fct the maintenance of public. woréhip. Much But a amaliinumber ai naisy fanatical auti- Oskalooaal la., ia benuselected bc represeul

of the property was indeed wh.a.ly sequestrated Cathelic2 are pralesting vîcieusly&ainas thé the staseOfIowaStbe Paris Exposition.
and the proceeda absorbed by the Government. existi g aider ai ibiagi, and by alanerous mis- ey. ]?roderck Roker, of Albany diee,
But the genpral reis i.athat which I bave firstrepresentetiaa are aiming ta get op an alti- bas just been appoinnaed Vice Rector of the
mentioned. The properay of the Propaganda has, Catholie cuade, and ta seculanize ail tbe public Americau College. Rome. He in a convqrb.

as is well known, been submitted ta this con. sho3ls et that province. Still mare Es this thé A yauug J:pacese lady, a daigber of one ai
verrion sud a p r centage of the procaeda, after case inîte Province ai Ontario, abers the Pro tbe muss distîugsbed facilies iaiYoka-
the reduction of mont burdensome taxes, in paid tesants are io tue majority, though tIeir ma- bains, ia abtta becace a lister ef charily.
ta that institution. jority la decreaing, ad ibere Es a fir prospect

lu aseai ~a luuhîit îat mat the t Catbolica vfi sen autium ie ht. Abou, 95,000 pilgrits (ram Canada andi theln CaseosmaaresenwhichiltlyuMayqbeten.U
gaged-and il e scarcely possible that cher Te moae Shnsiblaiand qnustdéuBeaprtheaPtiranb-
should be a war which abse ean avoid-what be. anisaf Ontario are sîtisfed witb tbe existang
cormes of the Italian Funde! The Church sud arrangemennsdad are uat opposed btaCatholicen,
clergy will be reduced ta a muost pitiable stase. ejoying equsi religions sud civil righas vîîb lu the Phillippine IsIands there are 517
Even Mr. Gladstone, who bas always been âhmaîes. Buta nunberoaibter anti-Calho- Spscieb Dominicin primas; tbey bite 69 pabis
friendly towards United Italy, sees great dan- ics, chieily ai British deucent, are bonuseau--sud 22 missions, sud iinister ta 650,00
ger abead. Writing in the Nineteenth Century larizing thm publicantesnet oly la the Pro- saule.
for May, IItaly in 1888-9," he says: 6&And vina, aifOntario, vitre Cathelies are in the Studensaifthé Panlist Order En Nov York
indeed the taxation af the country bas rea.ched a miuority but alta inlte ather provinces wheré will praceed te Wasbington inlte (al ta prose.
point sa burdensome ta the population a. ta ex-Catbalice are Eu Ibmajaricy. Tbey ain, tac,. cue %blar studios in Chenew Catholie University
cite wonler at tb patience withwhich il is S destruction aiaitltIbm igbta sud privi- there.
borne, and &a ta auggest th question, if auchloges vbict bavé been onjoyed by ibm balia
be the train of peace, where ia the margin for Churcliin Ibe Province oi Quebec since the Tstire oolnizaion f aat 'rovice bd ich lp1rimary:s'cbools in Ibe United States, Dos ta
the doubled or trebled impositions which war rappali ibtegreit uuber ai soademies and
migbtbring atout ; and are these vast outlays are alemly guaranteed by treaties sud grant.og

the wayb a power, or ta impotencer ilframbemnBritishhiCrn.a
Nexi Mlonday the Holy Father will begin bis Despniring afiing able ta accampliat ias Théro are M10.000 CaIbolle Potos in Ibe

daily reaidence in the Villa Pis, or Casino ai the ulle Canada ls a séparate sud independeni United States. Detroit, Mich., bas a Pouah
Pope, in the Vatican Gardens. It was con- cauutry subjecl ouly in a merely format rabher semiuary for Iheducation ai ecclesiastical
structed for: Pope Pins IV, by tbe architeut, tha1reat vay ta the British Crown, îbey seek studonîs.
Pirro Ligorio,a over three centuries ago, and ls a caneclian with Ihm United Stes, under Ibe The Baéhop ai Piacouza bas arraxagsd for Ibe
decarated with paintiags by Baroccis, Fedrico expectst!on t in Ibis vay tbeyican gain appoinîment af chaplains ta tbm Ilaliau ami-
Zuccari and Santi di Titi, and a series of basilhbir point There esafco fa Catholics grant. aips sailiug irainGlacs la Sout
reliefs in terra-cotta catllected by Canova. Itunthé Uaaled Sttes, aléa, vltch as co-operalaog Antionca,
was here thaI Pins VI. received ladies af dis- vith ibm Canadiau auti-Cathalien. lu canuection with Cardinal Lavigerie's cru-
tincofon who were admitted ta an audience. The Batle Citholics of Canada are ual no blind ade hers are now e buudred sud ii y Catho-
rnoma have been refitted for the use of Leo se ta be unable ta perceive thie. Henco, as a lie auîi-slîvery aaciesain Germauy, ujt 3w,-
XIII., and his papers and books have, tas cer- rule, tbey look coldly sud vEut distrust open nIl 000 mmbers.
tain extent, been transferred ta this spot. HeproposaIs lor ainexition. Wbatever ivan-
wil! work here in the very bot day of tbe preuent sages Ibey migbl btain in a commercial or
summer with more comforb ahat in the Vati marial respect by Union witithemUnited Lily, la doad. Tho aid evant teck place as the

cmSîîh achage s rquief y îe Pnij StBates, ibey are uol villing, En arder ta gain Couvent ai tbe Siatera af Chariby, Blepheuseau. Siuch a change i required by the Pontiff them, ta bier awy thoir religions freedom. Green, Dublin.
at this time, when th hermometer here rches 'bu,-day as a hundred yearâge, itin The Pope,aàrecea audience, gave par-
reiularly 95 0 in the sh ade !

S is asserted by the Cstholic jaurnals ao Protestant at-Catbalie bigatry and épileltat mission ta Mrs. Margaret O'Kavanagb abc
Rcmq that telegrams from ecclesiastis seu. to cause Canada tald rsei aloofI-emtbis veuta Rame tram Australia ta
tie Vatican bave never been delivered. The country. lipious erder for the promotion of îemporanoa.
eut!ect of tbese telegrame was the expression ofThe SEnIors ai Cbarily have decided ta make
sympathy with Ihe Pope at the outrages ta re- Important toKnow. Cltaiehdqnarlers for Ibm matoru part
ligion and decency committed by the inaugura- ai Washington Torritory and vill .recl litra
tion of the Giordano monunient. The with- The following rubrical information coucéra- malier bouse, a college, day schoo] snd La-
holding of the telegrame bas been discovered by Ecg Io*, high sud salemu bigh Masses ai re- pil.
the senders mailing the sane wrds ta the quiem, la ai importance ta Catholics generally, A-meeting vas bellinecenbly il Brussescf
Pontiff. If for a question 9o inaignmficant as very orude ideas boing ntertanod by saule represontalîveaIltbm Belgiau univeraitios,
that of Giordano Bruno the ]Italian Government people regardiuglte malter. Non Catbobic *n rder la arrange for elmetormation ai a
suppreses telegram, what is if likely ta do papesmako ludicrous mutakes regarding thé général association af Belgian Cathollatu
when great interesta are at stake Day by day cereaniai tbheChuraitasd aveu aur Ca-'dent.
the feeling gabers strength that the Pope muet lic mîclanges sometimos get terme rixmd as to-
be free.-2he Pilo. gardé Mass bing sid,"oelmbrsledI or Brooklyn somma l bave a apecisl ataction

'Sung , for Catholie literary mon. Thé editeré ai saven
luribaoramplaceEtt ahtae iSobsevenidardlins o!dIbmeCadtoli pipons sudtIbeadaaf Iva ai

regards Massesfyirequiem,mulaullyonicdIbmntalargest Catholie publication bouses anc
anAA a r repr e "g M s nniMrsary or mohasnn Brnoklyn résidents.

ad hescelhbraeed ; a soleenrigiamMassinshaGorge BobtelUnba breve',,oo dind antheARMED.h sAamesonfratnur,-stanlesaitédonvwithnosnalya
reetdaMaissagwrequiemicathnanxeayleand5pepluleximyasital au Simience or

LFramttbe Catolic StandSundapi, or withln the octave aiEPiph-uY, Arsvbishep Crrrigruhia deed il ta hm for ibEet r, Pentecot, Carpuadarbtii, Naviacocietino a.soinais.
À fev day. âgo vm cmnlly uoliced, on a At Wednesday, Ealy Womk, Vigil af Epipb - Tbe I"Independence Belge,"» af Brussels, bas

nevs-ahîând, a cartoon represmnllngq "MEsCan- auy, pentecotNativity and onDoubles anrdiji a Roman correspondent Who asserta Ibal the
ada wth ber atm lu bath ai Unce ism',"on inwbich Ibm Office at thé teas% follova, or 1a succesar ta Pope Lea XIII viii basCardinal

ilte samn aide af a turn-aile, sud I it ouif anicombied with Ibm téria (rites, ) sud for a saint Lavigerie, tbm proacbofabhey arusde
bar o ib aille bweer fahen. Canada iu ne- ai te bigbmat rite. As Ihose doubles accur ire- agmEnet thé African slave tnaflic.
prosented as gaoing with anxysnd perpleniby qumnîlyaa u a.cf requiem mainitho The Cangation ai Rites held a metng on

ei w ea scool-hoses.h O nrthe fon dch tenoafd.for veeka aI a lime.
uaret ta Canada th er s wcros sad nase a A igst Maistoirequiem, anuinorsany an tbm 25oh ai Junen promenas of tholy
f"g on th latter ai icip a the incripion : mU. ul'.md, le iS.bibitod ircm, bewg amibrat-'Fabr, la discuteS.he miracles ofte venerable
Publie' SFrench ) Batool." Uiront atitis f dlougthe Nativily, Epipbauy, EmeSertASn- Pompilo Mari. Perotti, vIa wasone ai thm

fia th Bverhit. BelohetheriarioonSarecthe

scitool Es tbm fignire af a Caîbolia clergyman sian, Penteast, Corpus Christ!, Pesstaaiit BobesiIm îituBioo.
aléig p ie ei a apocession nictildrmu Âisanmplian, Immnaculate Conception, Sb. John, (Jatboicibyla i.makiug beadway iu Holland.

w'ordga"lnneation theontreed"frollow-

edai ng siteteaalm"-houeSO.Imoroth. aSS Peter adPaul, tireolait days itougb Ibm Protestant religion bas beau fora
-f.hp alhéir ectool-itonse wbicb la noaroit ta oaiEHou' Wesk, foase ai Ibm Patton ai thé par- long lime lte sabiliel religion ai Rolland.

Unl (Sain"ing inscription in l bttera, ticular cburcb, sud ou ail dayo an viici bv Tnmre are 370 vacancica ior thm Protestant Min-
Public ScThool" and tbUg ited Sats fl.gyApok ,olby Induit sonaut,lte Farly Heura' De-,islry, sud only savoncandidates titrefar.
faits ave i. Beqowubem can. n are Le volian forexa- a, En lransierred. Te Sultan aseul lité0Ocden of ibe Mmdjidio

T urds, Alingeataon Ib nly rmidy," follow- The ordinary maieaifIbm dmyenube affened tu prince Julin Tonlonia-Bonghme in recogni-
md i saegeud represenhing "Iule i" a for the repose aiioulé sud a faneraI Mass cen tion ai bis gourous support ai varions Caltolia

and Ch(polio Publie Satole C nda wPubli hb e aid or celebrited au undai, provideri e l i sngaged la educational sud
Oeran), cons ueaflayonukao',bs younionéwnatitakehimhPlaceaf an ordiuaryMl ciable n O a

ed mates anit aie osetosan tCeirclergiaanadisianantss rewhme-
el ureloin ttougaico ieunaskablt.fIlhpemeirluwiaisesshenesesaaty sud bi' pecialtpfr-hTheeir iiwiteshesIbm IrishtPresentatian
e toa be abolition febe ubla e rSools misseonobligmd ta 557 lio ardîniry Musée, Brothers Las juat reaeived ls final confirmation

sud Catoiean dubleSioos lu Canadaill b s butrgénerally speaking, sfanera] Mas on SUn-h'yltseHoly Bmm. Twa af tbe Superiors tram
certain cosequence oi Cndi unian will îLe day inseldow suid an celebrated, unlesi a Ruesl Oork bave beau in Rame tormèeraic.nnié
Utpeti warnine sudnitta thon Candany vitofprient i.ofresent. couaernhe mater,ofud baveojuft ltsfor

arem harvue aiitd itee ias onei ailr rgrslt srsodursmle et-iON
SateysandeIb Uaadawhih,ud eir isites dobe u obeIbir-ayE a on- BnrGynce inse lnplnln

buyanexcu ae t io iye fortî eatashtelcsipeascmena ! ieReulana.rul beHl Be a
adn por conden ot s iterorajonito aiarsm-obelk alt dulsheéil iBvrluPuhi dimCbrh rerlf
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Soli of Manchuria on 281h March,1888. He
was couemorated a% Pekin on the 9b Se ptember
fellowing, and found on hi. return to bis mis-
sion that te country ws ravaged by a terrible
Linndation.

The Arthbuahop of Montreal bas authorized
the crs uand reesora of churches inhi. diocese
lo make a processionto ask for fair veatier.
The prayers used are indiaated in the ritual
under the boad Pmcsao ad posutaudaerrerri-
talen.

Judge O'Brien, of the New York supreme
court, has just rendered an important decision
in regard to bospitals. Sb. Vncent'a hcpital
brongit suit for exemption rai taxation, its
counsel showing that it wa maintained for re-
lievin the indigent sich and thait the maney re-
oei iromt pay patients was noed t help tose
who could no paiy, The cibylost.

Cardinal Simeoni, the Prefect of Propaganda,
las forwarded t Father Nugent, through Mgr.
Jacobini, a beautiful portable altar, vith vest-
ment, chalice, ciborium, and aIl the appliances
requisite or the celebration of Mass. The
altar is fitted up in a rich oak case. I was pre-
aented ta the Holy Father on the occasion of bis
Jubiles by Mesdames Reggi, Marseilles.

The Church is makiug very ra pid trogreus in
the State uf New Hampshire. The steady in-
crease of the number of Catholi members in
the State Legilature is one satiesactory index of
this progres.In 1881i there were air Cabhalici in
the House of iepreentatives ; in 1883. nine ; in
1885, ten ; in 1887, nineteen; and this year there
are twenty-four, most of them bearing well-
known Irish naies.

In the arly part of this oetury the Church
may be said ta have hai no newspapers ta ad-

vocate its cause in the Englisha language. Now
Catholics who read our lanue have papers
edubishdin England, Soon an , Ireland, the

nited States, Canada, New ZlanId, Autra-
lia, India, Ceylan, Malacca and saine minor
places. The Catholic papera in Englhsh bid fair
ta outunmber aillothers.

The School Sisters of Nctre Dame who are t
teach in the parochiia school of the Church o
Our Lady of erpetual Ilpli (Mission Church),

Ruxbury, will arrive in Boston some time titis
month. These Sisters are i the santé acommu-
nity as thoe who conduct uo acceptably the
parochial schools a St. John's Churcti, Canton,
and thé iChurch of the Immaculate conception,
Malden. Their American Mother House l a
Milwaukee, Wis.

Under the law fuor the preservation of bis-
tcrical monuments, the Féderal Council of
Switzerlaud tas made a grant ni 30,000 francs

wardas thei cestoration of the Counvent i Ko-
nigaleld, in Argan. This fanous couvent was
founded b7 the Empresa Elizabeta and Queen
Agne of ungary, on the spot where the Eim-
peror Albert was aussanat. In 182 the
couvent vas suppresed; it is now t abe resiored
with the sanction and help of the Swies Govern-
ment.

The first provincial council of ths Bisaopa of
Japan is ta bc held next year on the fast of St.
Joseph, ab the tamib of Mgr. Petitjean, the
foaunder of the ndern churoc of Japan. The
synod will coincide in date wiii the twenty-fifth
anniversary of the rediscovery of the Japanese
Christian, the descendants f ithose converted
by Bt. Francis Xavier and bis successors. This
event tock place on Mart 19th, 18G5, at which
pelriod the old porsecuting édicba against Chris-
tianiiy were asill in force.

Father Anacletus, 0.S. F., rector of St.
Anthon 's Church, New York City, wa lasi
week e bosen by the Chapter ssembled ab
Alleghany, N.Y., Provincial of the New York
and New England Province of the Order.
Fater Anacletue vas barn at Roccagoya, Italy,
in 1836, became a Franciscan in 1854, was mies-
sioned at the United State in 1865. ie bas
filled the nfice of Guardi.n succonsively at
Allegbany, Winsted and Buffalo. He hau been
for the past twelve years in charge of St.
Authony's Church, New York. LaIt year he
celebrated the silver jubilée af his priesthood.
He will soon go ta Rame ta attend a General
Chapter of hi Order, to he conveaed in that
ciSy, October 8.

The Dioces of Dtroit, Mich., las been one
of the very few in the United States in which
the Sisterhood of St. Joseph vas unrepreented.
Bimhop Foley Las, however, invited a colony
from the Mother House of the Diocese cf
Brooklyn, St. Joseph's Convent, Flushing, L.L,
and they bave accepted. Their firet charge will
be the Borgess Hospital ait Kalamazoo. Tbey
will also have charge of the Diocesan Mâle
Orphan Asylum, which will be localed in the

buiding recenty occupied as St. Francis
Seminary at Monroe. The community at pre-
sent numbers eleven Sisters. The novitiate
will soon be opened, and aIready six applica-
tions for entrance have been received from
yunng ladies who desire to devote their livea ta
the service of Gad and their neighbor.

Mrs. Engoue Blanchet, a French Canadian
lady, gives in the journal de Trois Riviere the
following account of a miraculous coie affected
in her case at the abrine of our Lady of the

Holy R"sary ut Cape Magdalen : " For several
mouin 1 auif ered from an allment in the foot
whia emed incurable. All the aid of men of
skill had ben employed with no effect. Then,
aeeing the impotence of human means I ad-
dressed myself to Our Lady of the Holy asry,
no langer expecting help but from ber, and I
promiiedm ine daily visita ta ber venerhted
santuarya a Cape Magdalen with a promise
tha if I vere bealed I would publiah my cure
for the glory of Our Lady of the Rorary.. I
carried oub my plan and made miy neuvaine.
The Virgin of the ,Roary deigned to hear me,
and 1 was beated, That vas several months
ugo, and the ailment: which disappeared bas
not returned in any other fora. I therefore
came t fulfil the lat part of my promise, and
Iéstif as publicly as possible ta the mercy
and ue pàwer of our Lady of the Most Holy
Roeary.»

There seeme to be a universal consensus of
opinion the Rev. Fatber Denis O'Connor, D.D.,
President of Assumption Colege. Sandwich,
wiI bthe lIccessor of Blahop Walsh En îLe
See o! Landau, lIfthe Holy See decide on
making Ihis appointmeont il will give oconion
fat feelings anti exprssions ai deepest gratitude
amongsl lthe Cathtolica ai lthe whole Province ai
Ontano,. Fatter O'Connor mai' I. aalled thé
founder ai lts flurishing college a! wiih hn Es
ta-day lthe prosidenlt. He le gan Ibis verk under
cinoomstances wioah voulu have discourugod
mail sud unoerred .mani' men. But FalIer
O'Connor ia ual ai Ibm sont la be discouraged.
Hé toit God's call, and reéniolve thtat conte vital
migih he would be lo thal call faithful. Anti
faithi ni Le bas been, anti succesaful bejt lidthe
mont maunine expectations Pather O'Connor
tas al.so, besidos bis watrkiii the college anti
pariait aifandwich, rendered lte diocese o!
Landau snd ltha Province generally' the services
which an damplary. life, genuine good counsel,
mxraordutin ary gesigt, ameibility' ai mafnner

sud' unhaken deoation So duliy can conter.-
Uiedi Canuada.-

A GREAT CONFLAGRATION.
Nearly all of Spokane Palle, W. T.,

Laid Waate by Pire.

LOS8 NEARLY *14,000,000.

8PoKANE FALLS, W.T., Augus 5.-The en-
lire business parsuon of this cily was burned
lat night. Tuentyfive blocka were bured to
ashes. Thi estimated lou iEs $14,000,000. The
fire started ab 7 o'clock in a pdging house on
Rairoaid avenue. The fire department Cane onthe icene ntickly, but owing tu the lack of
water, the ames quickly spread ta adjoining
frame buildings and was oon bayond control.
The flames jumped acros the streeb ta the Ruastouse and the Pacifieoel. By this limes
strong wind spbrang up and the flames spread
with fearful rapidity. The Firemen werepowerles. Attempte made ta check the fire byblowing up buildings in ils path were useleas.

From the Panifia botel the rfie swept aron
First street to the frame buildinu in the nex
block and soon it reached the hart of the city.
The block of two ustorey brick buildings on
ltiverside avenue wa. euilycarried way.
Fromb ber the ire communicated t the magni-
tice:t lyde block, s four storey building, taik-ing in the whole square bolveen Maill adlHoward streetsu n Riverside avenue. Pose andMi strmeets wore quickl licked up, including
the Grand hotel. Fron iere the waves f fsme
poured into the adjoin gsquare on the right,
coutaining the Frankott block, the largei
buildine in the city. The Frankfort coa aquirter of a million. It wiitdo id the tire ior
some tine but tinally disappeared.

The Arlinntou hotel was now in d ames. Sud-
deuly a men was fean ta jutp fro ithe second
slorey. lie arose and started ta run duwn
Howard street, but was overcome by theb at
and feil. Several people rushed ta lié assistance
and carried hin ta a place of safety. He was a
pitiable sight having been roasted alive, the
skin peeling off aIl aver hi% bod . Tbe un-
fortunae was Charles Davis. Heiedi at soon
to-day.

The fire next. leped across Howard street,
and in a few minutes the block between Howard
and Stevens street wa.s amass of red bot aubes.
The next structure toa uccumb was the large
Tuit block, and from there the Conflagration
vent whirling through the solid blocku oftf ia
storey brick buildings. including the poit ofice,
beween Stevens and Washington aitreets. Atthis poine the ire burned out tram lack of ma-
'ria .
Frem the place of origin the ire bad men-

while taou another direction, leaping acroés
Sprague.stree ta the Opera bouse, and thence
over Riveraide avenue tIo the Brown bank.
Thon bath sidesa of the avenue were in flames.
Northward was the direction bakon bm the re
from the Arlington. l consumed the block
between Howard, Main, Front and Stevenas
rtreets, burning eai as far as the latter
thoroughfare, when a vacant lot checked fur-
ther progres in tht direction, including the
Northern Pacifia Express oflice. The nion
block and theI Windsor Hotel was soon a mass

of tmes.
The river prevented the fire doing furbher

damage, and was the mens of saving all the
big flouring and lumber mill. Three bouts
snfficed to complete the nu ful destruction. The
ouly business blockl bfot itanding is the Crescent
building. which wa saved by tearinr; down in-tervening buildings.

Owing lo the rapidity with which the fire
spread anarcely anyhing was éaved. Provisions
are scarce and will only lait a abort tine. The
city council met co-day and appointed a conm-
mittee o reliet. It as decided that provisions
should be sent for and the needy supplied free.
The superintendent of the ciiy water worka was
denounced by the council for neglecting bis
duty, ho being away aI the lime of the fire.
The big pump were not connecled and as a re-
sulit thre was aarcely any pressure. Had the
contrary been the case the fire would have been
eauily got onder control.

The militia is out in force and all persons
withoub pases are forbidden mo enter the burnt
districta. Five of th;sevoen banks destroyed
were again doing business ta day, all being local-
ed in the Crescent block.

Th people wear a cheerful air and bear theirlosses bravely. Many business men ave ail-
ready signified their intention to rebuild.

The Very Rev. Pather Tabaret.
The statue of the late Very Rés. Fabmter

Tabaret purchasied by the Alumn f Ithe Col-
loge ofi tawa, through the eind offices of Hi
Grace Archbishop Duhamel, during the latter's
visit ta Rome, lait winter, bas arrived in this
city, and is an excellent likeneas of the vener-
able Icunder of Ottawa's oatholie University.
The statue wil be orected n the Collese
grounds, in front of the maseive buildins aof
the institution, facing Wilbrod street, With
the pedestal now being prepared by the Granite
Company, it will stand iteen or sixteen fest
tram ithe base, and prove a veritable monument
ai the Alumni'a eateem for one they Il vener-
ated as father. It will besidesbe an ornament
ta the whole City, of wich Pather Tabaret was
sa long a foremost figure. Nat one ai Ottawa's
citizens loved this aCity more than e, not one
watched with deeper pride and heartier interest
ibn growth, uol one contributed more of bis
mean and bis energy to assiab in its develop-
ment. Father Tabares had faith in OtLawa and
in Canada. He ws, in fact, more Canadian
than the Canadians themselves, Hence do we
al revere his memory; bece may we justly
expect bat the ceremony O bis statue's unveil-
ing wil le eue of the mo t interesting events
over vite.seed in the apital City of Canada.-
United Canada.

LOcKPORT, N.Y., Aguet 2.-The spiritual
retreat of the Sisters of 8a. Mary frOM the athereen convents in this country and Canada to the
hanté an molher hanse bore, ended ysterday.
This jean Ihe membera from lths Western andi
Sonthen bousesa found il difficult to reacht Lire,

lthe expense being greal. Howeven, there have
been a linge namner whoa lave been comuing and
going. The ondéer is building a new couvent at
.fort Worith, Texas, whieh wiil br a beant' af
architectural design. This ummer three candi-
dates mades teir profeasian ai faiuh- £6eo nov
members veto then uamued Sîster Boyala,
Bialer Henriteu sud Biutor Jusina. Tua oithera,
BisSer Theocla andi Siiten Leo, received- te
habit, while Miss Anna MoNally' af Ihsaand
Mass Alphonaine Øsuchon, af ositreal, and
aspirants for membship.

Whatever siigates the woea or incorasa lhe
happinesa ai othere Es s:iust ariterion of r ta
éouanes.' One'should -noS quarreli wlthou s
reason soffiolent to ndicate one thröngh all Ithe
courS ai imli't -
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00ESS IN MARRIAGE.

The Senuible Views of an Extremel i
Sensible WomLn.

SemetbIus About th.e 110eft s àPdfet
nom*sLire-a selonCOe t60.04 sa
lKeepins - 13H eeoir the Ijlauamt
Tblats erstre.

Onthm aeh mooted question, "la Mar-
nage a Faas ?" a lady writes t the ChOca.

goaU Ocean nome remarks ce sensible that
ceoa but quote them for the benefit of our

readars:
A woma maies a fallore of marriage unless

s makes au effort ta do a great diea more
tia ie lmped lal ber marnnlsge camîrsol. l
la suppoasdu IbiS the buabaud supplies the
material for the home, and they are very raw
matarils indeed unies the wife tkes hold
of those menas îwth the bodcf a oreatar,
building up ont ai tbam belpa and aaaalatloii
lovai and assied by boti. And a comam
muet put ber soul lute hor bouse, or il la a
elow and sonnding sbell.

As bigh as we mut rate the acomplish-
ment of iond housekeeping, il la not ailula
tbh mbne of a home, I know a lady who
ves a maîked falure as a housokeeper who

ba ithedol of he husband, and who gradu-
atd l tethe oid a family of accomplishd and
honoed ohldren. And thers are women who
l pain and weaknss are confined ta their
own rooms,yet who manage to hold the power
la an orderly house and fil IL fall of lave-
light and happiness suffiolent for the comfort
of ail who créa Ils threshold,

IL la the quality of recognizing and filing
need that la the essential quality of succosa ln
manriage. Practically, If a man comes home
from business with a hedache, hungy for a
bit ai symlnath&a sd loe, and a go rdeal of
quiet, and:finde his wife ln a raging exalte-
ment over an elaborate dinner,and le ordered
to keep out of the way and amuse the children
til Ithe great proceeding 1l culminated, ha la
about as unfortuanate as the man who brings
a ollege friend home ta dinner and fnds hi.
wvie lu wrappor and alippers deep ln a French
novel. But the woman who apies the coming
friend from the window, sldes out of ber
wrapper ln a twinkle and appeau upon the
scene lu due time with a soul-cheering cap of
Frencb coffee, i lthe woman who makes ber
humband envied among men.

Unfortunataly women bave hobbies, and
ride and ride and never perceive that they
are bearing their companions ta death. Thora
are men who would go ta the war ta be rid
of paper fiowers, bair owers, raug, tsies
ail what nt; ail thera are men via thial
art ani malear e inventions of the evil one
ta mile people miserable. Any ans, ay-
char evh peopltivates a hobby at the expene
of other poople's comlott la making a falune
of lifes: but true politenes of the heart be-
tween friand and friand, man and wife, will
obviaste the danger of overdone amusements.

It is easier ta lorgir ovirtuous excesa of
zeal, andi s lemostly exces. of zeal for ex-
cellence ofi ome kind that causes some wo-
men to be more exclusively housewives than
wives of men. The greatest obarity should
be extended ta a woman who maies ber house
no pefsot ln dotail and polisbedl n appear-
as that ber friands go lato t with far and
trembling, for ae la affiloted with a virtacus
zeal, and ha. only ever-drawn a very good
thing. HousekeepIng bas its franties and
martyrs as uwel as anyother good cause.

But houaekeeping conducted as a means of
happimeas nd comiort, either ln a cabin or a
palae, la a salence that no wifs can neglact
If he wishes to austain the law of mutual
helpfulnesa lu marriage.

A wife expects ber huaband upon marriage
te begin a course of toillng for ber support
without remission or any suspension of re
sponsibility, and why sbould he not expect
her to aspire to the greateat excellence ln
home-makEng 1 Just heres lawhore the
wedge dissolution frequently enteras. A wo-
man ills ta give as much as he receives-
that la, ahe works from compulsion more than
from a disire ta keep up her aide of the par.
tnership with dignity and grace.

Ba't one saya ; " I work al the Lime ; I
vork like a slave.", Ye, my dear, yen do
work like a lave-just like a slave, and not
lke a responible being seeking an end and
net the mena. You have braided little Eva'a
dres op and down ail over, which does net
help little Eva, and your huband would have
appreciated you more had you sppent your
eveniag ewith foldedb ande and happy face ln
your rocking-ohair by his aide. You spend
bours of time on unneoasary things and for-
get the essentials of your partnership, aih
le ta lnvolve as much peace and comfort as
possible out of your materiale.

The science of good housekeeping in these
days, when we an bey so many conveniences,
la notu e much superiority lu any one thing
as a general excellence ln every thing. We
do na need cooking-schools for girls so much
a schools where aiU brahea of home-making
are taught, Ia order te preserve the balance
of usefulness la the girl's mind. A man does
not waut t marry a chef de cuisine, andi la
no wonder the paper make fun of ooking.
achools. To learn one department of bouse-
keeping ta the neglect of everytbing else la
rainons.

If a woman la ta marry, thonsre snothng en
mach to be valued ae good hoalh ad goodi
ganse ad a very loving heart, ad thon il
vill follow that she wyll adapt herself ta thec
calse upon her ability. Whena iwoman mar.-
ries for a liftao ease ad dosn't get It, theres
la csrtinuly no remedy la her case ao long as
mie forgotS that Utfs laa struggle anywhere,
ad feelsa bSahe abenli be exansd tram
heilig ta carry the bardons of thase by
whomu ase may be surounded.

The mutual bearance umed forbemranos cf
lite i. ma gneatly the scret of happinesa lnu
marriage me ln anything ciao. We have toa
taoleauplesantu things lu aur companionas
la any relationa of life, and why tny t' bulid
up a baw ai marriage in any otherway i

BELIGION BY TELEPHONE'.

Werkshops cana Enjor Divin. services with-
eut Attendinug Church,

Il bas bosen ramonai frequently since theo
iSlophone vont into aperation thaI it could be
used for bransmitting sermons ai chanci
services au Sunday ta the bancs ai those who
coul not attend Sunday worhip, or were too
Jazy to put forth th neaeasary exertion. But
it bis been foit that there was more poetry
than truth ln any soch device. It la now
stated by a correspondent of the London
8tndard that the South of England Tele-
phone company has been able to convey to
Invalide,.tu doctors and chemIsts' assistante
on duty, to people five miles distant from the
ahurah, and to large :numbers of private rosi.
decesa la varionus parte of an Englih towns
the whole of the church services Sunday
morning and eveaning, so that the orga
voluntarles, tbe alnging, the reading and the
sermon were clearly transmitted. Sixteen
wires were conneted with a single ohurch,,
and.the prea«her was aatisfactorily beard I

'as may fferent place.
The euiden of-aih iexperimnt bau alrady

been sauô that wire e being lid to the
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THE TcUEU W Al!D OATROLIC OHE01IOLE.

houces ofaasubcriburéa lavarient adjelnai
B°,h tos,eh il'".n'n b ab'.le.teparti-
cipate la ron worsaipa li ditas. aThe
nuacessofe etbIex i ment ill undouhbtdI
oause its nutinu ail parla Of ,
and It wil lea grait boom to all re
debarredi ros joining la Christia worahlp
with thir bedily preosenee. Bat wIlait wIl
vorkIotonebconvaalaos e heâs Ie suier
fronne unbally ta attend ohurob, Il vi as.
wark fon the eonvsnionoe oet obees h. liki a
gond excuse for net baing presatetaS bmosa-
ter of worhip. The had habouseholi oan
Helten t the telephom reoelver ad become
%is agent of the members of tbe family, qiv-
lng lu substance what omes t hlm la detall,j
so that la this busy age the différent membera
of thea housbol ca kp up their aegags-
monansd .111 bave thes oedîl cf atlsnding
worship, I net la its tifu enjoyments.

Then, agmia, viii se goal mn excus for
net ateming public aonip, Il lalikely
that there wil bc a falling ff i the oongre-
gations where ths telephone arrangement@
are provided. Who would cars ta go ta the
trouble of attending churoh on a rainy monm-
ing when h. ould have the full benfit of
the service by alt ing t h one asd ltetng
te vihat ilehlephene reports!? To carry the
point further, the question may beuaked why
publia worilp could nt b. dispensed with
the ministan preachng his sermon la his own
study, and the ohir performing a uan adjoin-
iog roomi This would greatly doorasoe
ahurch expenses and would conduce largely
te the comfort of Individual parliiouers,
while the telephone used on Sunday would
alto bu utilizeil by the minister for makingpar-
lab cilla on week days, and thu b an ui-
mense saving of time te bimsielf. Nothing l
tothmore vexations lathesedaysthanthe losus
time which ses Inevitable, ln putting our-
selvos ln direct pensonal contact with other,
ad the use eof the telephane for religions pur-
poses promiaes a great relief to overworked
parlahioner, who on Sunday would gladly
compose themselves ou a lounge orln lbd,
and atil recelve their Suanday edlfication.
Altogether, the switoing off of the srmon
ad service from the church or the center of

religions operation promises a revolution to
overburdened people as well as great comfort
ta those who are deprived of their customary
religions privileges. If the church of the
future should be assisted by telephone It will
&lao b. the sotpping atone to a great many
changes which need net b here outlined. It
will introduce the era of the invisible church,
and if lthe telephone eau convey spiritual nom-
fort as effectively se if it were conveyed di-
rctly in the old way, why will nos the visl-
ble church besuperseded practically by the
beginning of the century?

TRAPPISTS IN ARICA.
Their Success l Educating the People lu

Agriculture and Building.

From the Irish Tribunc's correspondent
On the way down from Martizberg, Nasal, I
revisited the Trappist monks at Marraune
Hill, Natal. As I came in sight of the
monutery I could bardly believe my yes.
Thirteen amnths ago It was a lot cf sianties
thrown up iiggledy-pggiedy,; now it looks
like a busy little well-bulît town. I made my
way to the centre of this spot of burning lite
and inqired for my lat year's friend, the
Rev. Prior. Him, however, I did not see,
but the abbot himself came out and received
me with kindly welcome and conducted me
ronat the place. He fint took me ln thej
charch, not yet finihed,but la use sea place
Of woerahip. It 1a a vast building without
gallerles,except a amallone to bu used by-and-
by as mn organ loft,with a chapel which opens
on to the same mainlta and whilh lu iten
de! "or the nn and other women. Thet
archîtecture le bualio. The place lailofty and
cool ; the falor lai of fiag-stone ad the win-
dows at the altar end are ofstainedglass.lheret
la at present little other ornamentation.t
Thore are Images of sinta and platures of
Madonna and Child ; one of thm i black.
The abbot told me the legend of the original
which, he salid, was a jslebrated picture ln a
Russian church. The place in vhh at once
hung had ben burnat down and alter the fire
the picture bad beau found unimpaired, but
with the flash tinta perfectly black, He salid
the native were much attracted by the pic.
turs. While luithe ahurch I spoke with the
father about the marvelous progres the mis-
nion had mad within the year. flereare
some statisioa ha supplied me with. Fathere
and brothers now number 170, lat year there
were 90 ; aistera 120, lait year 60. Next
week fifteen brothers an meven asiters are to
arrive. There are threa hundred
boys and girl lu the school. These
are ail reuldent. at Maranne Hil,
but there are tonother stations at Natal, seven
of whleh are "planted" and bave boarding
schools in full swing. But let me firat spea
of the other buildinga and thon of general
progres and future plans. The next great
buildings are the %tables, nearly finlhabi,
whilh will accomodate 100 horses or more.
These are lofty, weol buit et brlk, and
with a forage lft above. A eam-to on one
aide la for a wagon house, on tb Cher
is a great cattl arkraal.'h nexbyad

ing ce enteredl was a sohool-Se. Josephi's
Indusril Sahool, On thie groenai aonr
are tva schoolrooms, i "working" sahool,
chIai is lhe desigation they givo ta the
lower aasee, ad mn "industrial' sahool,
where the mors advanced sohelara assemble.
Aboye these ans the dormitories ton the boys.
W. nexi vent ta lhe workahops-blalkmih',
carpenters', tlnsmitha', talilons', shoemakers',
etc. Kaffir baya are being taught in allo i
them, and! an immense amoant cth voa la
tunnel ont, ale t tlen Ifti vov cf
silence vas maolute. He sai, "Absolate."
I asked if there vers not oertin perlis ofi
Iiereourse by tongue permîtted. Ho asaI
warmly, "Nover, neyer. A Tiapplst I No
neveu 1" I asked vhy the vow vas imposad.
Ho muid lieue are reasona spirItual an! ena-.
lar. Aa mn at ef self-abnegaion alnceuas a
spilnally beneflima. It vas seaularly bsn.
ficial Inmsmuah as liens vas ne quarrell-
ing visa tiere vas no tallng,
sud there vas muai more worl
doue. Thal lie brothern work bard the
buildings ad the farm show. lbe fathern
pointed ta bis own house, a large, substantll
red.brlck building, ad sai with pride, "AIl!
pou use liens vas doue la loess tha three
mentis." Hie pointai ta another building
and sai, "Th ehls ai that wia bualS
by Kaffir boys withont any assistance from
the brethren." He said, '8 You soe monk
are goi for some thinge. Some people »y
they are not." I saw a great hollow that
bad been a swamp and was now a garden,and
Kaffir boys at work building great Roman
arches, and othere at their books. othèrs on
thir knes, other working inr Wood, oloth,
metal and leather, and I could nol help
thinking the father was right on this soas.
lon I asked what they iutended to do with
mIl theisrArtisanu. He said ; " We'sall keep
onbuilding berefor. aine years, and all Who
aome wIil be employed. There, pointing toa
site near, we are going t build a manaatery
for another order of monk, the Franlacans.
Brathren are coming from Europe overy threa
inntht. and as soon as we have le sure va

&ha.ll manufacture everything we want, and

mer -i . At p a t vaou
for sala" Thun J vinS la ülb a. aff
snd REMpe anoa mew h sppliaith ai.
ma 0they vau. T re are
,h eumds e = slbe'aut-e f ota, aMd th
arn oid t. Kîf 0a as ceI pris, The falhar

aid ; " To olulbe is ta beglu tle civIlis; we
doen't want te moa pres os 1." I aMWkd:
1& What Cie Iradaru My tea lI a
Eta repliai; 1,Tdmpgrammeb ut bal b
Kaffra oma te us froineaul parla ot
he oeente, anMdth& a t ec h

become acqusinted with us." Ther
wore calt-topped boots uade on the pla sud
fer fueen m bilinagu, and ahoes for twlve
shillings, which b champ for his counry.
Ovar evary work shop was some teLx. It pute
one»n la dof ihaprephatio potureof the
tdus vbau "8Halionste th@ Lrd" viilb.
everywhere inar@bed, Th. father tolid me
Véry impiy lb. stoxy et %bis attlsmmaaba
tw oth.51er vh wtob b. ebaibean connectai
as abbot mad found. All wers smitartdwith-
out tuds-" Wserslo wil tbis thing gro."
The father ha 5000 acres of ground in Grig.
n2land, East Cape Colony, and h. bids fair to
revolutionize the whole trade of thais colony.
AI ho gave up la me bis time se frely and
tallai &0 alaply 1 hheught hlm cmoneofthob
most remarkable mnar I ever met. I went
away dazed, bewildered, and not untfl I got
out nt the Weet old world agaia, with Ils
tender sky,and my thoughts flow homewads,
did I realize how mua it was out o barmony
with nature. I do not doubt that a true zeaI
for God bornas with the monkl, a zea that i
careful of repeating lu this day some of the
wondor eof the architecture of the early and
middla ages; for though thre l nothing
much at presant but plain briok buildings, I
remember that Westminlster Abbey wus t
fint only a wooden church and thora were
other wonders than thous.

THE FARCE ENDED.
The Forgeries Commission a Dead Letter-

The Conspiracy Traced.

The lat number of United Irlanàd ta hand
bas a pointed and interesting article on the
infarmous Forgeries Commission, ahowing the
satisfaction felt in Ireland at the action of
Parnel erd bis loas in retusing so recog-
nize the farce any longer. The sympathizers
with the Parnell movement on ibis aide of the
Atlantic have long bern satifi ad with the truth
of the forgery of the famous letters andi
would lke to have seen the Irish leader leave
court long ago. The article in question is as
'°"°- - .

There is a deep sigh of relief in the country
that lhe Irish Leader and the Irish Party have
ai length shaken the duai of the Forgeries'
Commission from thei tet. The pretly proi-
tical joke chiai Pigrott's pal, Houston, cou-
coed with Le Caron, who bas fitly rplaced
the deceased pemman in his friendsbip, bas
cbanged sud-enly into grim reality. Tae
"Forger's" accomplice, as ho in effect confessed
to Mr. Davit, wu the author of the Evening
Nwis scare about the blowing-up of the Com.
mission. The Irii Party have blown it up in a1
manner lhat he or his clientele scarcely expected.
It did ot require much of an explosion ta de-
mc bsi it. Itwas a e bbit cf Cc hioajerry-
building f rom lie firaI. The &bock ai tie iOt
exposure losenedii afoundation. It bas beau
crumbling ever Rince, and by the indignant
withdrawal of Mr. Parnell and bis parte, the
last bottering fragment of inrtst in its
proceedings or ita report bas disappeared. It1
is no use denying that Irish feeling a home1
and abroad bas beem d.ily growing more sore
t the paient submision o the Irish leaders 1

lo lhe careel y-aoneals sneeri snd insinua-
tions ai lie judgeo slected by Sir Wuetoied
Fibater and his client and colleaues ta pack9
the Commission. It made a mana bloodoil
to read of bis ane Sir Wretched Fibater1
who had made himsolf personally and protes-1
sionally responsible for t e torgeries, with the
tacit sanction of the Court, beap ve ineinua-
tions on bonourablemen to whom hi very pre-
Bs a uan ineait. Il vai a cuiaus anomalp
iruly liae torge•sand lbe aidera sud abttais
of forgory whentheirquilthadbeenmadeas clear
as noonay, should be rewarded by a free licence
to traduce and revile their intended victime.1
The Foreries' Commission from the firet amply
deserved the confidence of the Coercion Govern-
ment that selPcted and created il. Lard Salis-
bury, in his firet speech alter the Pigott ex.
posue, seeumed ot without hope tha his Com.
mission vould report that th foged llera
wene aller mil sigaed by Parnell. Wbetber tie
Commission wil justity hislordahip's confidence
ie a subject with which we do uot care to con.
cern ourselves. Their report is awaited with
the most profound indifference on all bands. It
will 1al, we venure to think, influence the
mind of one man in the Three Kingdoma. It
wili have as much interest and vitlity as a2 yeanr
old newspper. The public have read the evid-
ence for themselves, and will judge it for them-
salves, snd the Inish Leader and party have no
tsar o a ajudgmeLle wIl vas vaidiiin tie
Star that the report of the Commission on the
political questions, which since the suicide of
the wretched Forger were the only questions
before it, will be the political opinions of three
ratepayers, no more and no less. The Star
understates the position. The repart will be
the political of tree selected ratepayers of
strong party bis. The judges justified the
confi ence of the Coercionists whoelected them.
We need not put it further th tat I ten

The "Forger' vas allowed lie cidest latitude.
Every crime commited in the cuuntry vas
detailed before tie Court, and lic gruesome
details repeated aven sud aven again with
the laudable motive ai holding up Ireland
-lhe most crimeless country in thec
world-ma a nation ai monstera. Fromn
frirs to lait no effort vas made ta ihow that
lheue atrocities were ane bait more relevant toa
the issue han the horrons ai Jack ,the

epîsd ta enlighten the biaI noignar-
mecs af lie Court an lie asill more appalliag
boraors ai famine ad eviotion, in chich lie
agilalion bai its roat, the evidence cas checked
by the Presidout, even though fis relevance vas
conceded. Ilsaeffect ou the outside public cas
dreîded by lie Caerciasl. Thora vas saome.-
lhing almost iudicions in lhe blank ismay of
he Court as charge af ter charge and citnessa
aller vitness of the "Forger" ended ln colapse,.
Il cas notedl that all the acerbities af thec
Couri cons reservedl ton the defence. Whbna
lie confessiou cas exterled fram Pigotl's pal,
Houston, that be bad, in view ai lhe mnquiry,
destroyed ml lite crnmiming documenta l'at

Preaida ai hie Commn ssn vas no dislurbedi
He bad no coud ai censure for lie wreloaisu
Forger himself or hi. suborner. when thibsr in.-
famy was maie plain union lie light of Sir
Oharles Rusel's cross-examination. But his
sensitive soul va. sobjected to thel "most acute
moral torture" by the evidence of Mr. John
O'Connor, M.P., which every main Ireland
knows t be the literal truli, that jurie. are
piaked in Ireand for the eonviction o innocent
victime. Thaul Gel, ce ire chut atlliaioaitle
Commission. The ptience wiih wich the
Inah leaders stood it so long bordera on the
sublime. It bas bad ite reward. The in-
quisitorial investigation bas been puashed to its
utmoat limite. Even malice iteelf canno
suggest that there wa -anything concèaled or
to be concealed No part that ever existed
could bave come o umao. out of such ano
ordeal. But ihen the;claimed equal justice
thay were deied it. Te Forgan cons nF
castadi mb the verydomsa et is teL.P.U
-tic intMaS iDg PIF-Ott'Union, chiai

Houston was, ano ntinues tso e roeary,
The funde of ti aesclation were spent noi
in tha nurbase mnrnlv- but in the amb"andin-

tioaln o"he forgereos. Mhe whole vile acooc-

JERUSATEM AND THE HOLY LANDe
-TTEE TIME ON TEE~ •.

CRUCIFIXION*
meroimie mît we th

ilesa ose b faom theS IT, monatum O SVo fs ra 3Zine ZIM
This grad PANtrAIMA to be s at the YCLOR A A, earner B. aheins snd St. Urbain
streets.MMontreoL. Opus every day from nrnig li0i 10:30 p..., ad us Sandaysfa tI to 10:10

.ars palb th e eor.t

ie cof "Prm eUiam pm Crime» prend
le b. but a sincfhlardeSotion ci
" Prnellism Unmauisa," shich waw writan
bythe w eeld rami pai
tu bylhe moumeY o E LTiaidwa
linguahed yang Iris=mn Mr. Wolfe la-
aan, who did no& dare show binself in the
wcimme-staMnd, like Mr. Peelrunif put la a tancy
window bore sud there su ihe Pigott structure,
and called it h own. The Comnmission wasto
examii mao aimugeamai and s lcusm. Thor
falsebaci oace provail, Ibem nepauc mai 'bain
coaoooiiose voli tesmc plinu mema subleo
ter muvoigaic T lie eLLP.U. books vould
have told thme viole oray. The IIP.U., very
visely we saould sa shrank lifom the buat co
whilh the National e feely subjeced
itself. The Coermonisbs bave always been
clamrone for he production of books. Wben
their own books are called fir they decline so
produce them, and the impartial Court gives
ils cirdiab sanction te lis retasoL.Tha e Gpa
f thie commission tse jadges ictarprea ta le in-

discrimininate dirt-throwg aithe Irish Pary.
with no riak of exposure or puanisment to the
cialminasor. The investigation of a forgery
was he mam duty ai the Commiasioan but a
declinedI to end itelf o the desection of the
Forger's accomplices. There is amoment when
patience is no longer a vtrtue. Tas moment
was passed wen Houston ai his accomplicea
verm alloved tam"mlklby ied h ecisonoe t ie
Commissioan. Many map be ot lis opinion chat
Mr. Parnell and bis pry tolerated the insuls-
ing inquiry toa lou. No one can amert haI the
in ignant repudiation came one moment tue
soon.

CHURCHHILL AS A SOCIALIST.

Lord "Iady" Astolaks England wicth
his Views on the Labor Question-Rescue

or the C-ity worknen troa Landlord
Opp- esie,

LoNDoN, July 30.-Lord Randolph Church-
bill made a speech at Walsall lut evening
ad to-day Liberals ad Consoervatives alike

hld up their handel n horror at the senti-
ment.expr.es.d. Lord «IRa.dy'."ac.ntri-
citis are se well undoetood that op ta yes-
terday met people would have suppated
that nothing that srratic Lord could poaalbly
say could utolish anybody, but last night's
speech a Walsihl demonarated thie
theory, and if lthe apeaker'sa sole object was
ta refute the idea hat he could nu longer
surprise the Ecgilih people, he could scarcely
have Improved upon the language ussd or the
sentiment expressed. In the first place, hos
advocated a change ln the land lawe, ao that
owners of land would be deprive iof the righti
to bequeasth I to any one alter bis deat.1
This position he supportedwith all the
vigour, elequence and logic for wich b la
noted, and b language was such as would be
more apt te be looked for at a gathering ci
ultra-Socialistlc reformerIb tan from the
lIps aI a noted Aristocratie merner of ducal
House. Next he advocated the purchue of
munolpalities, under (the right. cf eminent
domain, of large truaki of land within the
limita of their cities and the erection therson
ef
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thase to be rented at iuch figures as hall re-
turn a fair interest on the cust of oreoting
the houses, but not return anything whatever
for the coat of the land itself. Be advocated
frther, local option In the treatment f the
liquer question, au that esach town shall be
permitted ta decide for itelf webther or nt
lilenses fr the asle of liquor should be
granted. Finally, ho avowed bis adbeslon ta
the ultra Radioca demand of the regulation of
lawe of labor by the Goverument, not atone
for vomen a udchilden, b for aduilt maes
as well. Lord Itndolph never stops hall
way, and bis long jump from ultra-Redical.
Im to ultra-Conservatlm and back again
have been so frequent that some cf the Liberal
papers are inclined t brush ulsde even his
lasit utterances as unimportant. The press
generally, however, appeau very muach dia.
turbed, and thereias no attempt to belittle
Lnrd Randolph'a influence In certain quartera.
That he speake from conviction, nobody
doubtn, and though no onè would be ur-
prisaed to find him hft his position to.morrow
to the ultra-Conservative aide, on obher ques-
tions ho may certainly be depended on ta
puh bis extreme Radical notions on the aub.
j«cta disonesed hat evening with aill the vigor
and great ability which friend and foe can-
ode him,

The Radicals and Socialste are jabilant
over the capture of such a powerful ally, and
predlat that Parliament, which bas long
turned a deaf ear to their entreatles, willnew
he compelled at leaI ta listen If net teoact.

TH'IE TIIRONIE.
A iRevleWai e r Justin McCarthv's Article

an the "North American fReview."

Prom the Dublin Nation: Mr. Jutl Mc-
Carthy, M.P., contributestothe North Ameri-
can Review for July an article on "The Th roue
La England." In it ho examines a question
the immediate Importance of which la net
pressing, but which la, neverthelesa, Interest-
ug-I ithere any likelihood of a republio

ever bingn mtabbihedr I England Mn.

cf an English republia now than ha tha laps-
alteen or eiheen yeans ago-chen Mr.
Chamborlain, wih Birmingham vestry hon.-
are thick apon hlm, amrched iet lie Hansee
ai Common, ad, la prevent bis personality
fiem slnking int lnconapiaoasness, donnedi
the roi ap. Thers cas a propaganda of Ro.
publicar idem. lu those days, ad Frenahy
young run perated la houor ai lie goddessa
Liberty, But liaI vas not lie wap lo make
a Republican ai John Bail,. Mn. Bull dos
uat are Ihree nowa ai pins tan Ideas, ad lie
fate of lihe Englih monarchy will neyer beo
decellu inte dlebating sooletlesaio England.
IS ia when lha immse belween menarchy sud
republia canas le a praiîaol lanue-chen il
cames ta o ceen an lie determination et chaih
wll dependl serions cnveniens ad Inoonven.
lance-Shat lie Brîislhor wi serionely aikl
imaself la the game of mainaining lie lirons
coi-lb the candIs. Nec, if ie troubled hlm.-
self about Iliti.ll, he vwoud probàbiy, comn.
to liei conclusion that the gam.eto revoblion
would not be corth lie bolier and expease,.
The mmmcwir, theirnfsre, la lie question dis.-
ouaseeI by Mn. McCarthy dependa altogethern
on lie poajdbility ai lhe Englih monarahi
ever beceming a national nlmsae. Hern
Majesly Queen: Victoria, Mr. McCarthy no-
knowledgea la b. an ideal constitutional

Iovseigli. '"On the viole, the besl qusen

ahbb.ry bho. kueva4,"Nor e bthePrimce
ofeWa hu ll e rai ehe 1Adéo
rem, a age lez" os lb baeur. Bad ve a
security fer a su ecsion of good monae
tb. qu@Muet tbrs.or »eu o u
ocmUsa. au uenoues tienpuse" eo ffairea n l
e cou. " Monarehy might bl A ai-

e go on f r d f r inf nohing
"ia varsta obam l melrslemiia2 ma lmbmure
apresd et ct hes W tmoaa pumioesorea tmn
repmate a bota, lde. WIu.au, le

Tm DuLosa

ta omea? Ib night cone., Mr. McOarthy
thinks, wi the ries o som plg-headed
monarch who woud leald the nation lto na.
tional disaster. Inteferece with domestio
poliay le out of the fi ofa monarch'sacltvi-
S. Blut in foreign polly thre is an open
through which crowned stupidity might wor 
the r.ation avil andl ltslfs rin. The English
People are whlly uned te delasit. if de
eat came througb the pelley of a sovereign

wbo interfered with a popular minister, and
forced on the nation a struggle ending la dia-
uster, no repetitien of an ancient aw snch as
". the kng can d no wrong" oould, Mr. Mr.-
Carthy thinks, save the thraone. "lImpeach-
ment ta obsoite." Indeed, Mr. McCartby oh.
•uives truly thathe'ls den safagu''cflie
throne are gene. The sentiment of personal
loyalty has departed with the superstition of
a devine licensoe fr the monarch. A Prince
Charlie could not muster a barony t-day,
vers bit personal graces never to great, hbad
be tinned as greviously as the prote-type.
Moreovor, Mr. Moneybaga no longer see lu
a Republio the beast of the Apocalypse. Mil.
lionares bave piled their ples under the
agIs of the glant Republicef the West ; and
M. kiffel has fona materials for bis tower la
the land chat la celebrating the centenary of
State-Grnoral. Did the monarchy become n
eril, therefore Mr. Moneybe would not
look upen his neceuary coe ho twee It and
a repubilo as a cholce of ovili. That fact
makes It neceary for the wearer of the Eng-
lish crown te bring a judiclons head for the
decoratie. SnmmingupMr. McCarty writes:
«rhe glamorof the thr.nelagon. Tho dread
of republican Institutions la gons als. The
vu majority of the population care nothing
about royalty. Theres nothiag to hold o 
ta If from av cause royalty were to makeIt. -
self npopular In England atthe time of some
groat national crlais. I le, ai ulet, not im-
possible that we map bave a bad king lu tbis
country; and in that case I eae ta me
that a complote change of system wold be 
mor naturIal and probableo event tan more
change lu the succession.,, The article la
most Intereating; and mas& iastructive-for
princelings.

BLACK BUT BEAIJTIFUL.
Three Ihlunng Ezaemples of Devotionla

Negre CaShones.

Amon£ the negro ohildren, the Church bas
bai lamentable louas sinae the var. Ri-
contly freed from alavery und identifying to
often, also, their muters' politic l with thir
religion, many of the Cathollo negroes went
over to the sects, chiefly t the Methodîtst
ad Baptists. Amid thi ruin, however, l la
conuoling to find notble exceptions, of whia
three will fior the matter for his paper.

One of the old slave of the Carroll family,
now living lIn Balimore, la chambermall uIn a
wealthy Catholio famly. Ber lis bai kept
an even tenor frn ber earliest yeun.
Leaving the Manor-the lamiliar name for
the Carroll mansion-she soon got the place
abe la nlowa. ithe same aven kind has
ber daily life been, faithially Christian and
externally free from the bard trials t ewhich
se many of mankind are a prey. Rising by
five o'clock, this old woman, for ags la
whitening her crispy looks, prepares the fires
In the house, and get te ohurch promptly for
Mass atsix., returing in good time for ber
work so as una t put about the family.
Five times a week he receîves the Bread of
Life, wchis hber chief ustenance, for bse le
very abstemicus.

Following an old-time practie, Is easte no
meat on Wednesdays and Ssturdy., aind
keere Lent and ait fast days lthe Aposalle
fashlon, net breaking her fast till alter sn-
set. Needlesa ta add that her dealingis with
with every onE, superiors or equais, breathe
the meeknes and humility of the Adorable
Heart, which surely re joices In the hiddnu,
uanknown lits of Its devout servant. The oid
woman's generosity, whlh1 is a rare virtue
now-a-days, la simply astoniabing ; fir,
regularly every month, does ie give one-hlt
of ber wages te the ohurch. Truly, a beauti-
fuli Catholto lle, wortby of imitation by aIl ai
us ! It may be summed up la this one sen
tence of the Following of Christ : "A pure,
simple, and steaiy spirit la not distracted by
a multitude of affilia ; because he does them
all for the honor of God, and, aet rs within
himasf, strives to be ires from all self-setek-
Ing."

Te next istaory of negro devotion s a abiti
of curions hiatory. About ten or twelve
years before the wr, a slave mother, who
was a devout Oatholbo was leading by thei
hand ber little boy of seven or elght years
along the streets of Baltimore. By soms
chance, the child was parted from her.
While vanierig around, a nsspeatably
dressed ite mn accosted theey, ald
showing pity fer hn mi lien glvlng hm
moue canles, coaxed the guileless chIid ta goa
along wîi hlm lu searci cf lic lest mather,.
The pain calked up and down the streeta ofi
the olty la thir fraIles sarch, vian filly
the man led the foatsao amd heart.alok childi
la a largec building la chiah ha was promisedi
rest. On sntering, lhe boy was aabered Intoc
a lange room fil1 ai niegro mua can on
cf all ages amd deacriptlons, lu ail pas.-
ture; altting, atanlg, aand laying il fulli
length. LiStle bed cas paui y the moley
crev ai tihec-w.amer, via, seau liring cf
the place, triai ta gel out, bal lis dean vas
looked. Going le the vindows, he saw lisp
were heavily barreildih irna; thenoe h
vunderod lafear uni iresd around lie reeo
An aged slave, notieing the ailud's
anxlety, kindly spoke taou ai nd eoun-a
ed the day's history. Wlth tsars streamlng
tram i. eyes, chIih fell upon the innocent
fiaset ofite child, the old aman hol over aid
ld hlm lhat they voie ln lb. slave pen aid
is guide muSt hava beau a trader. Agaîn

and again lie child, youug au he was, hai
isard of kIdnapping, for le "an" ad
" Simaden" v.rc familliar terma lu the
"~ quanters." Nov, ta is ieart.rendiag aîy
fan i-mote, 'only:a bo, apity ocl h
gîvena; ad liai motier 'he vas mot le see

' again fer nearly thirty pears, -The meut dayp

GOVERNMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.
Millions of acres ot free government 10

le the Mouse Rivor, Turtle Mountain ba,
Devile Lake ragions of Dakota, near the gret
mrkets of St. Paul, inneapolla ad DlUtbh
Seaure a home la Dakota. For furtber 10-
formation, maps, rates, &c., apply to F. l
Whitney, G. P.& T. A., Si. P., M. & M. Byi
St. Paul, Mina.

If ou do not renounce the in to which fo;
are most addiced unen i i possible to do 50

lii not you who forsake the sinbut b hi
which leaves you.-Ven. L. de Biois.

If a min does not make new acquaintance
be advances through life he, wilmon bel
alone. A min should keoh hifriends I,
constant repair..i-amuel Johnon.

A goodOatholiomaybe known by his ve

Stion for Mary Due moaner ai soa.

bsunu Wa voeuU lah4j.
gangese~ es eegt, s

ta se hahe dsui .aitM ttheu le a Us 0hoaM au

anew wil tuais. This th e geg Wsaveu.a . *"wai

ks tthepgoha

lb alne' heh ashe rrahl a fre

»V <VItIII Ma & M* etio b QUM et

Rhgirnls w as he , "Bly liar."ed

frodsaaa i Mse alh' bane,

Whntha l e & g ntégi......nada

Ralaimues la ih fed he f g
mtelm, U dalli. isa Jwatasa am

yea adit va only SOe ns d
tes tha here ahed his oblldan s. ja

ubsa a lb hola sf111à.prêai use s,%Cthe of là,
.1 mu wuol vu..i i fta usl j.

joy m s eieg h er la g l st boy esa h tt
mo sgiae la n da st0ib d. I l@, .
lseam eu .s t* Mhe wMi te ser
ad sou mad his irtl Coma is.

ing shortly afterward eenirmati. ha bu
been a manonhiy esumanicant ever sa

The third oase te aitogtther
Am the slaves of Baltimrae in 18r6, wusrear b andême quadroco girl about
lwanly year et ag, Who vas brought o
Catholo and was very devnt. la mma
or other, ber mistresa gre saspies o rbu
sud soon showd it, which the girl could not
but notice. Oe day, wheu e mgd In dut-lng the parler idowe, she saw n aevil-loch.
ing ma pasag the bouse, who scmaned b
very closely. As anoe, auet by stin,
t'e t'' °°h et tas trader Ila'd auront h;mind. Barts wrc no lessamed whn a
bour or so afterwards the same man cailed atthe hou sand was usbered inaby the trembling
girl. Hs spoke kIndly to ber, but ber bait
ferebode evil. Upon leaving hie, te a.
fortunate girl rubsed to ber mltress' rosa,
und, tbrowing bonrelf at ber feat, impjored
ber ot to seIl ber. Pacifying ber as best shd
could, the mitres. led the poor thbag bck to
the parler and handed ber over ta thé trader,
for uach b vas. I a uild frenay of dhpair,
the quadrocn flung herself again at ber
mistrea' feet, who, naturally tender, hurrled
away to escape the soene, ber own eyes brim.
ming with tar. lu a gruff volae, the trader
bde the girl arise. ome along sud give bi
no trouble. BRIeaing herseif and placing ber.
self under the oare of the Blessed Mother of
God, sh omekly fellowed ber new muter
and tn a day or s r.aobed Richmond, Vi.
ginas.

For three evksahe was u lbth peu, beLog
daily forced to undergo repated examina.
tions, aIt once rougb and repulaire. To
every would-be parobaser the sud hab wu a
Catholie, all tha while praying fervently te
the Mother of God uot to allow ber to be
robbed of ber falth or virtue. FLaally abs
was bought by the Protestant family, Who
soon became vsry fond ofb er. Not only did
they allow her svery privilege t her faith,
whobh the poor sul deaired, but sven fitted
up la ber roon a smallsitar withl a statue
with our Lady upon It, setting it cf!in snte
plain candlesticks and vase. The rl always
mmaged te have candiesa a ansce, snd
allowed by ber hind mistress frely to out
flovers for ber little brins. Bare the nn-
hoarthbroken girl founâd a home, to wbioh ahi
became so much attached that, when the war
vis oveand hersait tise, th. remalned vith
her old mitress, no longer rich but cadly
impovrlhadid he Io e mny othsrs ln li
Sonth : oi did ths loi.. bar loved miatreos
tilt obe olosed ber eyep lu deatb.

lu Richmond she wua a greater wonder to
her fallow slaves. For sh wam the firat

îathollo slave, orat last the drt Who opeaiy
stood ap for the Catholo Church. For yeari,
tbey made er the bu t of endles "aBrY
ascas, clled ber by every vile name,
and on soms 0oss1onu went ta far as to pell
her with atones. Underit a&Il, like her
Divine Master, aie was ellest ad fina1Y
won also their respect. And In tant " Aut.
EmilyI" becme the beloved of white sud
black, Catholic and Protestant alike. Since
ber mistreas' dmath ane bas been supported
by the Catholics of Richmond, and, when
about two yeara ago the was at deatb's door
trom psneumonis, several leading Catholic
gentleman of the city volunteered to act s
pall.beerers la case of ber demise. Dorig
har convalescence-int act, tbroughcut her
whole sicknes-there was a contianed so-
cession ci visitors, bishops and priests,
brothers and sisters, ladies and gentlemen, to
the do chamber, with ever-fresh supplies of
delicacles.

For thlrtyyeare, "Aunt Emily'Se" stuedy
prayer was that the Lord would spare ber to
see a churoh ln Richmond for bor people. The
Master bas granted ber prayer.

But these were fey and fan between, some
one might eay. True ; yet a race whloh oss
have snah sons and daughtere, la well worth
laborlng tor-and, for that matter, dylg for
aleo. God grant that la the hearta af aome
readera the Moly Spirit may stir up that
blessed dire, enkindledl an this earth by the
Sîared Heart', whlch vill drive themn, Abr-
hamlke, cut of their fathers' hauses ta bf
anme missionasies, as primats on brother' or
sisteus among t'he black millions af the Sonny
Sour.h.-Rev. J. R Blattery,.

CANADIANS IN OAVA LIER COUNTI!,
DAKOTA.

The thriving town of Langdon, county seat
of Cavler County, Dakeota, lu surrounded
by thouanda af acres af choice govrnmentU
land. Country settled ohiefly fram Ontalo.
Seurs a faim trom tbe government lan .
For further information, mapa, rates, &O.
apply ta F. L. Witiney, G. P. & T. A.,St
Paul, M Inn,

Who would! tread opo a worm or wantonhf
cnh abutterfl akich a dog if he were

vcrui arealising ther pain he was infliating !
Ai still more who would wound a fellOv.

bigby word or deed or lo, vi" WOl
oppres the po, cheat thes ignorant, or despi"
ta. feeble, if b distresa they created vas euS[
present before thedi? Sa tracue i is hat "Eiî
is wroughtl by vant ot thought, as welas wic
ai heare."
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b uned aes la reaai trOIami a
sqloaithe wholeaiterier eI Japsa

te 14le deSial giWve to

A ed" that sa alance has bees

ommea& aa snd u W 0
Lermed by Joly 31. - Lor Randelphk

CAoNDh eat B'iUl5ah5U Ias
l ib sqhe toreims a larger remgni,
aI.. then tla heilaln d denieD Ily
. Td. TheidisieMuts p sheeratas chse
their plmsatrf. If lbwe a haymre

tbyalt laralnirmighan. Lirdthan ha ed s aal stationof
Radelpht Ipeil sean afi

she .0ih tgesd ei einats to boay ther

parlrW " arsieb the

,@Id1" d . bcill sbcde ble
tekp July 31.-A umoaEau g n exaiet
P t salogU frigate Couceune, at Hymree,

M ct bu wos hevroe uledI and v.-

wt1e.dl.uEhe :pe Sens adat h

as inja . a, JUly 30.- he Cou ae.
r. PETW1th@rond Wilam ahali re. hlmikl Pohma E-nvii ual viailet Berlin forn

oat P aoda eatieas n sawllbeablme
reasonp elUblic aI a greater distanceat
te kea pathn et capital. Fer lhe sam

5'atadaSm bal ai d bis roule. Hm wlil
tenson lu hal oacE at Sîlt ad go thenceo
ly rai te PelmdT.h
Zai' iumsa, Jay 30.-The isurgente bavm

ba-'ut cbo red t MyaPua. T eab ked enrunnmrs worm kîild whls
tryiNg ta get through lb. ruel lad

YnaM.A~, July 30.-A I spatsIh rheuof
to-day fim E agash states that a dreadil

arolqad k hua oocurd a the westarna por.
e fuesth ln d o Koln.lon. The to.m

mt w as elastroyed. TahInty pereous
mre Ia 5 sudad elghty la j red, A vaut
auel u t priorty vas tstroyud.

Ln,ros, July 30.-.te probabte hange cf
:b mail contrset from thm Allan ta thbm

rieat lins Us atracting mnch atetntion lu
Irehn, andJuste McCarthy ntlnd t rmalset
the ualtioan th lHouse ofi Comons, mnu
pscially with relation to Irish Inleroonrs

fah Canads, hloh, he allegs, will ha cutl
off ta a oolsirable erpn by the new ser-
vie, which satate rm Ihe South cf Eeg-
land. Ho aima latends taourge that Ib newv
servies, callin ait a Frenh port, togther
wLth Ibm French expert bautias, givse
Frenh manufaturers in Caa-lian markets
an unf aIr advantagb over itthsh mann-
tactuere, vbo vill haveto lexpant goedas
frou Gigw snd Liverpoci e unu-edhzad steamara anI whulhoMrSu.

Losoot, Jaly 3i. -. Postmsatr-General
Raiks requetled Mr. Sextn, lord maycr eof
DubHa, t torvard o hlm bth enveope
theih aontand e eitter t Presilet shnr.
rimen to MIr. Sax:e thauking hlm on tle
cesntbution made by DuItlin oIiIsien ton the.
JohnstowenfaIrrs lad vbch M.r Sexton
dselarmi was tmpora y ia p
offie authorlle. Mr. Sexton, i reply',
statled that he vani haov he nvelopo l
Ibm PostmarGaenal, bal he voul be de.-
osivedl If h. eld gi il te the Post Office
dopartument, as il bad already proved u-.
vorthty et trust.

LosuoN, July 31,--Wm. O'Brien,MP., has
appled fora am trial af hie lîbel saih against
Lord Sailabury for slander.

Dublin, July 30.-The Expreua (Indepen.
lent C usenative) uya -The surplus of
the Parnell tudemnity fnd exceed £40.000.
Tae accoaunte sho that only £20,000 bas
been used for legal expueasamn conneo-
tlIn with the spelai aeommialon. The re.
maindor, the Express says, cannot legally ha
distribured among evietid tenante, and it
therefore ought t b. returned to the tub.
scri bers.

AMERICAN.

-0

HAVANA, July 30 -At San Luis, a vllego
near Sintiago de Cuba, sixty bos, have Lord siatibsury Declineat
beeu burned. 'Two children pearsbed le the (o liTieul

flames. LoNDoy, July 31.-Si
WÂ'EnTowN, N. Y., July 31.-United baen elecled a mesnber o

States Deputy Marsbal A. C. Matteon, of cli ef the Importai Fede
Oswego, seized the steamer Plerrepaut, of the cunecli bas since eleocte
Si. Lawrence Steamboat Company's lin, at the Exocutive conmitte
Cape Vincent laut nightThe saizureW as Lord Rosebary, the lea,
made on ocount ai an unsatisfied clatm for directed. The election 1
damage resulting from the slnking Of a of Sir Charles Tuppera'
sachooner by the Plerrepont near Wolf Island prtal convention.
lat falu The claim was sttled and the toat Lord Sahlabury's repli
relasmed. qusi for an interview '

P'nvnuRG, Ps., July 30.-A rit oceurred puilshea ebars to-day.
yetrday among the Italtan labrers laying tue Government doe nu
the new pipe from the Belle Vernon ga provinces to aummen suc
field. Knives and pistols were drawn. One tue colonies desre te co
Italau was killed and another mortally ean.do su without any i

weunded, while a number wre sarlously Majesty'a Government.
hurt, tha Government will onI

NEw Yonx, Jnly 30.-The steamshlp hensfon and would seem
Anuchoria reporta baving passed a small sail. Goverument had prep
boat, supposed name Nellie Gardon, of Boi. recommeudations for a c
ton, 700 miles at s with an unknown man atantial union belvoan
on board. m i aidhobe was bound for Pari., and the colonies, cr, at l
but refused aid and would not talk muah, ment was fully convinoed

doing se.LoUISVILLE, Ky., July 3b.-Wm. Shriok This reply has arouseld
and Mr. Hannsh Brecker were klled ait the fdcration aroles. Lord
18h atreetarossing cf the Lolavellle Sduthera dispurea Lord Satifbur
rallroad lu this city last evening while en. ayà that moetinge of
deavoring to cross the tracks. Henry Pflatner subject without the1
was probably fatally injured. Mejesty'a Government ah

EDGERETON, Wil., JuIy 30.-Mrs. Everson, precated. le refera ta t
an old NorwegIan woman living alone, was nce.a painting ta imporial
found deadi in bad thi morning with ber ly aska a reconsideratio
neok broken. A chaet containinq ber money deputaticn ta the iniiste
had boen pried open and the contenta o al ed tll asier the holidays.
tred. ..

BUELINGTON, Wl.., Juiy 30.-Ni1ne pensons
BGe p Goonal .,ut nighî by eatingr I heuai - A HOME IN T

shipped te local dealers by a Chioago fir, Join the graeat army1
Four of the victime are augerously ill. The anure 480 eaire of gova
ethera are recovering. Devila Laka, Turtle Monu

Cmoanot, July SI.-Herman Carmon, a distrits of Dakota. For1
Pohilh Jew, aged 65, 'abot himsnlf u the maps, rates, &o., apply t
mout yesterday. Bc wili die. He le anp. P. & T, A,, St Paul Mi
posed te be worth $100,000. The deprecla. '
lien n lthe value of some of bis property Mr. Glatone

rove him crazy.

Cmcco, July 31.-The Illinols Central LoNor, August 1.-L
Rsilroad company i blamed for the fooding "1 at home " ta the Eight
of bainos no.sve on Twenty-seaond street In order te met Mr. an
lait Saturday nlght. There is a six foot ewer Mr. Gladstone was une
on tht street and at the lake opening are Mr.. Gladstone, respondi
several flood gates. The Illinois Centrai loens on her golden weddI
managers dumped granit quantitie af .bine wa fatigued owing ta
clay over these gates blocking the mouth, of obliged ta reat. •

the aewer and leaving only a thirty InchW r Sir William Vernon H6
ducer to carry away the great torrents that deuiel that the differeno
poured through the nwer. The damage on als aover the royal griant
Twenty.second strent amounted to 815,000 fidelity to'their grea:lead
and suit will be -brought against the com- of the party, froni the bib

any, *Wuas never more dsvotd
N1w YORK, Jtily: 30.-Maria Vincenz now. As for any spa

Cheari Carrcheni, who arrived here ithe Liberail and Mr iGlad
steamer Neveutria ye.terday, were, a very ikely as a separatie bet
largo butleandon landing was invtea Into Gladstone. (Laugbser.)
he searhing room. .- The bustle was found ophill dght, butlthey ver

ea oonsam nie gain onains, rna;ry ,;nre pairs a greasier or noer.
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Pecau. LT., Jui 31 -At L gton, nla
Ih, Okimei *en!try. .. . . City
Marabal iair 8m M d ad rtncia . Jane
bad as altereation. SImea atemptd% to
arrest Jaseeh bthe aItoe shot bilS with
a rus. . "me hot &ad fatally wounded
Jona ithl a revlver. ad thna fel d.d.

Nuw Yoax, Joly 31.-The Journeymen
Plaubers and Gsuand Stamtter Laborer'
S"en deelded to.dy ta uwlibda erm t b
Keignre e Labr. lh nuan has been belld.

a aatilonai nvmt la re. The
a mulue membmrsbp la 15,000. Aa 1 mtional
orra, sation as itu o s arted. It wl lnehlde
ather ialons not friendly to th- Knighta ai1
Labor.

WAsuxso I, July 31 -Dr. W. A. iam.
moud, formly of New York, laa published
Iaterviewsa, le ho h laow experlmnteng ou
a dmorepit nidmain with Dr. Brown.Smquard's
"ek;r i youth." Dr. Hammond prepares
the elixir and lugrte It Iuie tbe patient's leg,
with led nslt, ie dltres ho expe:te the
oid ma te becoe young againu.

CANADIAN1

Ther ustoma recelpte ait H alifax for July
wore $115,166, a decrease of $5.663.

John Wocd, 10g yearu old. was run over
and killed by a Canadian Pcfic railwayi
train tbm bChristie street crosting, Toronto,
on Wedessday. The body was borribly
mangled.

Joseph Cruehof! Lmmbten Mll, vas ifound
about twoo'clock Wednesday aurning walking
alogi the railway track at the Qaeen street
rubway, Toronto, lu hit slep and dressed
only in is night-shirt.

E Ernemt Reddy, éiged 16 year, ofeHalifax,
h bd hi sakul crustaed by being kicked by tie
Sure-foot of a horme Wednlesday last as ha was
aoapinq lu front ae the animal. He lies t a
critical condition.

A mock morriagie case ha.just been un
earthed in Winuipeg. lhe vitim is a girl
(ronm Satcoat, who was lnduced by ber
saeucer, one Tubman, to go ta Winnipeg,
where ho hiadà a bogus ceramony performed.
Tubmin ha tkipped eut.

Tke aunnal cucome riturne of tb- port of
Winnipeg show the value cf gonds Irported :
Dcti'bi., $fG22,939 :re., $250,410 ; total,
$6,573,349 Vauo of aondaaentered for cun-
anuptlou--Dast~iae. S:.636,491 ; fre, $250,-
410 ; total, i.SS0,907. Doty collected-
$5,332. Tne svalu of goods exported for
the yoear was $69s,723 ; Va5,m Of L"'o la Ex.
parted the pruvious yea, 2i,339,637. Duty
collectai, $444,795.

The Custome returnet for the port ot O-
tawa for July show the total receipts for the
month to have been lu vaine $161 792, of
which $92,954 were dutiable. Gooda to the
value of Qb7,016o were entered for consump-
tion and 824 617 duty collected, this being
au lncreae of I46 over the came montli las:
year. Tbe exporte for the month were valnei
at 1367,777, buing S53,443 mare than for the
same m:nth of ibs. The Inlandt revenue for
July was $22,552.

Tonoto, Ont., July 31.-R. A. Wade, au
alleged lawyer from Cnalogo, whob as betn
staying cro some time at different hotels in
this city and representing himml taio be en
ggd tu hunting up ocme Chicago mystery,
ta auddeuly disappebred, having first b'r-
rowed fram varions tem*rary friende sums
amouantiug t nearly $2,000. He la suppead
te have gone ta Seattle, W. T. A warrant hasi
ben tuned for his arrest for frand. Law.
yer Gilary tl one of the heaviest creditors. 4

2TOCK RAISING AND GRAIN MAJIS.
ING.

Stock ralsing and grain raising are equally
ucceassialnlu IDakots and Minneota. ieuty

of government land. Chmap railroad land.
Good markets riub soil, ex:ellent chools and
churobes. For Ifurtharinfurmation, mape,
rite,, &o., apply to F I Wnitney, G. P. &
T. A , do, P., M. & M Ry., St. Paul, Mine.

A FEDERATION SET-BACK.

A Row in Manitoba.
r

WINNiPEG, Man., Augnt 1.-To.dsy's Sun
. ays :-" 1 ilearned from sources absaolute.

ly reliable that serions frtotion existe between
Lientenant-Govercor Sohuitz and Ministers

of aithe Crovu. Ht. Renom appears le regard
i sasbts duy to go carefully into the details
about almost cvery matter brought before
him and acka for no end of tatbltica and in-
formation. This the miniatsre posltively re.
fnaa te give ccyiug tboy bave no lime te col-

uet t, ana that tbey are not gonglatotdo il.
Tae resault la that orderse-n-oonneil romain
unsigned for weke, the ministera claim,
greatly to the Injury et public business. It

la rumored tha; there is another cause of
trouble between e Houenor and the minia-
ta. it seems that the Governor orders sup-
plies for the Gevernmentb ouse down town
en is own responsibility sud bas the billa
sent to the Gavernment for payaent. This
the Governument objects to, on the ground
that, according to the statue, Hie Honor
should make out a requisition for what ho
wants and send It to the Minister.of Public
Works for approval before anything fa or-
dered, The reault ls a serlous misunder-
standing and Il la very probable that the em-
bers which have bein amouldering m .long
will soa burst ito an open blaze; Ilets said
to be the Intenion of the Government
at the next msson t o ut off all appropria.
tionsf taihe aupport otîhe Government honse
sud to allov .he Lieutenant-*ovenmor .t
maintain it out of bis $10,000 salary from the
Dominion Govanment,"

The Sun also says that Attorney-General
Martin lntendus ntroducing a meaure a bthe
next ealon t abolkl jaes l ciail.' ees,

.anu L 1-,-- a..1 ---- • .·.h -- a •••

A SHREWD SWINDLE.
Perperated *IL the estat a aeh et Use

Eaakof Mentreal.

Omnwa, July, 30.-A well-plsanel wia.
dit,~~~ ;cucyfra M&M arùclir. Galay, wéà

to-day puepmtratmd a the Bank of Met.
réal huÀ. A new to went on duty, bs
preomoesor having beao truasferred to an.
ther braah. One of the bfret obeques pre-
seated tethe nmae-com tner fr pyment was
frn m oDepartmnt of Putlle Works for
O66, pay able te bearer. The ahecque ba for
signature the ame of Dopaty Baailarge snd
Accountant Dionne, of the dsparunent. Tue
appropriatioa to whiob the amcunt vu te be
ebarged wav "harber. generaly " When h
cbquemie to b. entered up It was neted
that the word goerally was spelled vih one
1"- This peculLarity led to a fartber
sarutiny and tbm suspilon that the chque
ws not right. The Publia Worku depart.
ment is jlu acros the rad from the bank,
and the cheque binmg sunt aver It vu ro.
eunonned bogue. The matter was repote

the pollee, but the anlprit bas not yet been
located. He probably bacalculaIted on the
noew teller' ainexprnluce vith department che.-
ques and bal ha no% been timid might have
swindli the bank fer s larger amunt.

à DEPARTt1ENT EMPLoYEX ARRESTED.
Orrawa, July, July 31.-The sequel te the

forgery of the Public W orks departnment
hieque on the Bank of Montreal, reported

yesterday, was the arrest to-day o! Mr. L. A.
Cornel(ter, a middle-aged man, who has for
many years been employe lu the departnment.
Tnaugh the forgery w.. dinovered on Mon-
day, it was kept so quiat that uat until yes.
terday noming Was Utnere any news of it pub.
liebed. This put:llcation, far fronm binder-
icg thm detectiies lu their oark, actually led
ta their becomtngposseeed of the Information
upon which they havm acted, for, upon read.
iug Ibm reportMm. J. R. QuaiS a rks

,tren oruteis man.d , orme the police that
kucb a cheque as that described hil been
ttndered hlm by a person whsife name h dia
not know, but whomb e could ldentify. Be-
lng takena to the Publia Worka departmen-,
he pointead out Mr. Co:ncllier asathe mananda
the arretfollowed. It appears that the abque
was caebed at the Canadiata Palfic ralway
ticket cilice, and suberquently preented at
the bank by a clerk with wbm. the nank
oticials were acquainted and was, therefore,
caehed without healtation. The forger did
not calculate n carefully as a first suppoed,
the chauge of tollera not baving beau ffeoted
w ben thu cheque was presented at the rail.
way cifice, and therfore baving notbing ta
da witi tre attemptel swindle.

T7h impreamfon i strong that Cornellier,
wbtiever he may have known about the mat-
ter, m amot the forger of the cabque. H ila
atili under arrrat anti ali arpar before the
m aIetrate lin the -mn-rntng, w ben au explan-
atin f how It caum iuto his pr'etsain will,
at l txpected, be fort.comlng.

MADE AN ARCEDIOUESE.

Thse Limestone City Receives a Deserved
Recognition Froam Bone.

Kîsoro, Ont., July 30.-On July 24 a
teleigram wam recaived by the Catholic Saic4,
ci New York. sent direct from the Vatican,
announgm ithe appointment ci Dr.M- .b lah to
be Arcaibtshop of Toronto, vieu Archbiehop
Lynch, decrased. Tarcugh some inadvertsney
only one part of thia telegram was publiabmn,
the part which relatei &o Blabop Walsb. The
following i mth message as originally re.
colved :--

To the Catholic NeKw.4, Xcv ork :-

Biabopl Walsh, of London, bas been mode
Archbisuop of Toronto. Kingsoon, heretofore
a suffragau diocese, bas bota made an arch.
diocete.

Why the latter part wasoamitted la tran.-
mission te the weetern papesreIt is bard ta
say, Your correspondent to-day saw a gen-
ticruan wbose testimony luot to be doubted
and who is wel veed in abl the tat@. This
gentleman bas received a telegrau from a
source whichIe areliable in every way, con.
firming ln aIl pointa the statements already
trade. On belug a aked hlis opiunn he said
In a mos deelded manner that, althoagh as
yet ne official information bad been received,1
the publia might accept the raws as final and4
paaltive, It may ot be generally known
that K<ngston, as a Roman Catholic Seo, iB
the second oldestlit the whole ai Canada,
having beu crested as far back as 1821.1
Qaebec la the firat, being over 200 yemr aold.1
Tronto, Montreal and other places are sub.
sequent in this respect ta the Limaetone City,
o that in making Kingston an archblshoprio
the Roman Catholo authoritie. are lmply
placing it ln its proper place on the eceleat,
astical honor roll. Official and final notifia.
tion of this neWa la expeuted by every mail._

Ga::cue'
THE REPORT CONFIRMED.

RoME, July 31-The diocese of Kingaton,
Canada, bac beau crented a new province,
and has beau detaohed from the juriadition 1
of the Arcbblshop of Toronto. The province
will be divided (te thrie dfoce'ses. Thet
bushope of the nov diocea suad Ihe Bishop
et Peterborough wîil he suffi agans a t th
Arcbbiahcp e! Kingsten. Tue decree making
thesm change. states .that they are due te the
natedl progress ai Catholiaism lu Kîngaton.
The met ai the third dioese,lt ts understood,
whIl b. Comnwaîl.

study halle, and dormitorle., heated through-
out by het water. The play grounda are ex.
tenusive and tastefully laid out, affordlng the
student every facility for the eujoyment of
invigorating exeraise. The system. of ven.
tilation la firit clss. A powarful englue ta
used te draw water from au Immense raser.
veir, stuated on the premises, for distribu.
ion throughout the building, to supply the
wants of the pupils and to guard agains fire.

The college, wbich opens the 3rd of Sp.
tomber, .la Intended for th. education of boys
from the ageof fire to twelve years, and no
expense hac beau spared to afford the young
la tender puplis all the comforts of home.
Th. discIplIne i. mild and paternal, the
.home prilalple" predominating. une de-
Tto ýthemselv@s ta thol,aines a well.

V=. ---- s - • - wa~ v

THE TRTU WITNU8 ANI )ATROLI O0HRONIIOLI.

'"t t . surt•oho•l-6ad th•eno
lancg.u ,a rdingto the Sam, aalso t
bc, a oe. A buar of Eduaoai
wll be made Out, and the portfol
Of Minister of Ediaation b. an
ed. A complete revolutonn la autm1

ontemplatedL. It l aise tated that thi
Goverment proposes tntroduela sa na
munioipal law, whieh will contain a numbe
of eweepng ohanges.

GEORGIAS MESSIAR.

NeareS or Lew Intelence flecomifg D

SAVANNAB, .G., Jauly 28.-Thb reliion
frenzy aroused among LIberty oonnty acn
gres by the lunati who pretended to be b
aissafib ta bfidling every effort made t
counternot it. Those who are possessed liste
to no arguments or appeal of 1the whites, nu
0i telt more Intelligent of their own colla
Orth was sen to the insane aylum at MU
ledgeville two weeks age, and the hope wa
tudulged tbat hae or«as weuld die ont. Bu
it bas unt. On the contrary, it la spreading
Orth, or Dupont Bell, au ho at timas calli
hisoelf, bab beauenoeeded by a negro, Bd
ward James, who claims that the spirit o
Christ p=aued Into him. Ris preaching 1
havlng a worme t;efect thn the white ualla
had. James preaches that the world l cou
Ing ta au end August 16. and this bas adde
to the demoralizastlon of the ignorant biokia
Hs aim presaches pernicious praotoes, and 50
negrots are following hlm.

This ew pseudo Christ obtains an lnfle
sucs wblch bas thus far paralyzad the advkc
of the oid orthodox colored praachers. On,
of these ta which the blacke tbrougho.
Esatern Georgia have for vears looked up ti
a a leader, lai the Rev. Floyd 8nelon, thi
Faipublcan candidate for Congress ln atb
Frtu District last fall. Even Scelson's et
fort4 are of no avail against James. The de
luded band continues holding daily meeting@
uinllngg slouting and praying.

A white man named McGrimmen went on
ln the Old Homestead plantation country&
frw daya ago ta employ laborerq for G. W
tawking's sawmill up on the Es Tennes
see, Virginia and Gaorgia railroad. McCrir
mmen bad seenred hande lthat part of thi
country before, and he fcund several of hi
old werkmcu. Their friend sand famillei
persuaded them net te leave. The march t
the prumIsed land ts te atart early Frida,
morning, Angust 16, and th mon were de
terred flome hirLng thomselves to work inuau
other county through fear of being left bu
hind wheu the procealon starte Canaaan-ward
That part of Liberty bordering on Moluto
county la thlckly populatedl y blacks, bul
tbluly settled by whites, honne there art
hunded of blachsewho are tillere of %mal]
cropa. They do net see many dollars in th
course of a year,and now James tella them t
throw away what moncy they have or give il
ta Christ. H. had a box on the groan
nuar bis rude pulpit fer the reception of th
money. Any one who dared to touch Il

ovuld be stricken dead, James dooiared.
Lut Saturday a darky known as Tero et
tended the meeting snd saw brigbt sive
coins thickly sprinkled over the turf aroun
the bcx. Yesterday ha was n Savant
nah with a ahot bag full of silver
Re frankly owned that h. rifled mthe box
, It aa's doing anybudy any good lyli
here, ha may, and adde, 11 saw soem

children pick cp a few places and tbey didn'
f.ll dead. So Sunday night I lipped ont t
th. bnxand picked up aIl I could find. I go
822 '5 altogether. I pald bir. Sweetl $16
tor a tioket to Savannah, I'v bonght a jug o
wbikey and a pair of shoes, Lda1 alt dea
yet. Next Sunday I'm golng ont there t
get more of the fool niggers' money."

Monday David James, brother of Edward,
m.mnt over ta the camp wIth a friand named

Carter. Thsy are Intelligent colored men,
and wanted ta get E iward James te quil
preaching and go un to another part e
tbe oounty for a while. The flock denior
that Edward was about. El brothe:
and Carter looked around and discover.

ed Edward asleep in a wagon. They wok
ilm op and begged him ta accompany thom.
The imposter quickly grew exclted and ther
mad at hi brother and friend. He threaten.
ed toamite them dead If they did not go of
and let him alone. The flock orowded around
tu listen. Carter put hle hand on the preach
er'. shoulder wbile arguing with him. Thil
oraged the leader of the rowd and h. struoI
Carter ln the face. Carter grabbed him bj
the throat and choked his tangue out. The
mob closed lu to help their Lord and they
nearly kUlel Carter and Dave James. Carter
got the worst of iLt, s he was knocked dawn
with a club.

The Ohio lunatte, OrtL, aeoms ta have
started an opidenio In this state, for a negrc
has appeared ln Cherokee county who claime
to be Christ. There la another in Camdea
county. dawn ear the Okonfinokee .wamp,
sud a wautsn lu Brunswick, dawn the caa
l. preaching and claims te perform miracles

ST, LoUIs, MO., March 28, 1889.
BAILEY REFLEOTOR CoMPANT.

Gent(men:-We have now used your Reflet
tar about three montha. It is very saisfactor
Our audimcoe rcom i. 50x6e ft., with e.ihg 3(C
it. Your 60 inch R flee ar ights i admirably

Ohn. BIdg. Comn. Se. Con Church.

(Letter fromt lihe Pastor.)
Dgar Sits :-The Balley ER fi motor wah you

placed in our church gives entre atisfaction.
It ie ornameal snd givee a brillianî lighî.
It is reauly s marvel of cheaprnene, neainess and
brihnesa. Very sincereiyy aura,

,G. H. QBANNIB'
Pastor ai 3d Cong'I Cburch, of St. Louis, Mo'.

College of Notre Dame des Neigea,
Montreal.'

The reUgloa of the Congregation of the,
Haly Cross, who direct tht. important Insti-
tutIon ai learning, have made berolo efferts

.duosîiona e tablîsbment c of ta couothr
bath a. regards tha education and oomfart cf
the pupîls. The bandsome edîicoe ereoted lnu
1881 ha. been lucreaaed ta twlce its former
alze by th. addition of a new sud magnificeut
four-story stracture, giving a total frontage
of 260 feet. The buld[ngs, furnishedl with
all muodern improvements, are well.equipped
for oducational purposes, having spacious and
wellghted cime. raoots, reareation hall.,

-
7n
t1

t'he dormteras, lairary and onllanryd•
oe partment. The rudimentse of the French
nu md Engliah luaguages, vocal and lnstra
tO mental muslo, are taugbt by able and efficlent
. maters. The ultmot care la taken ta cull.
i vat thelr moral and religions pr1aoipls,
e whib alune render education profitable l
w after-lf.
r dituated in a moi oliginie anupiosur.que

spot, at the foot of Mount Royal, and oom
mading a view of eue of the mot dellhgbtln
landscapes la Cnadoa, ht offera aUperlor at
traotion# ta parents dmiren of giving tbi
abildren a molid and practical education, la
froIm the noie and dangera of the streeto e

e. thu mtropolle. Dally cummuniationc anb
ba-l witn the clty by means af omnibuse.

On account of it retired position and the
facilities afforadedl, thi institution is heem
[ Ing mcre and mors appreciatad by the parpaS

. of Montreal, and by arrauger, as the nouabta of studenta from aIl parte of Canada and the
o SItaibear witueu..en Th studente who hNve n mad ther ele.
r meantry course at the Collon of Notre Dame

are admitted with favor tu bu hi1 n.r uilegae
Sof St. aUurent, wbere, after the enmpletlon

N of their commercal or alas.s'al ct.urs., they
t receive thir Dipluaa. or Ulveralty Degree,
C. an0ding to the Course they havefoiloi.ed.

d Te. college of St. Laurant IJ deîouetd by the
- same religIou eorder, and li regarded s onetf ethe most Important educational factor lu

'a the country.

ALPHABET OF SAINTS.

) A it S. Anna, on whoe lovin breast,
Mary our aree, as an infant dil rest.

. B is t. Bridges, se tender and truie,
Shunning the world n a claiaber withdrew.
U'a Su. Cecilia whoie harmnies divine

: Ar munir by ansgels ain chorus sublime.
D is St. Dorothy, wbo for her faith dies,
A woman of genum, rich, gifted and wise.
E a Si. Elizabeth whnoansol for God yearned,
The bread in her mantle ta roses was urned.
F is St. Flavia the irt imartyrrd nui,
Thu i was chat she ber havenly crown won.
G in St. Genevieve, tiy pravera redeemed,
And now as its patron by Paris steeemed.
H i St. 1Hilda, an abbns austere,
iap' uand monki 'twa hlier duty to rear.

I in Si. Ia, a maidenof Greece,
With God and tbe world her noul was atpence.
J'a St. Julitta, for Obria crucified,
lier home se renounned and willingly died.
K th tS. Keyua, ho Iem world'a pleasures tied,
lu the formsasof Wales a bermit' life led.
L in Sb. Lauresta, who livelin God'a lear,
Hie poweriul mercy she taught tar nd mnear.
M's St. Magiale, Who rencounced inful ways,
To serve the kid Savi.ur the ret of er days.
N'a St. Numill, wbo theworld edifled,
In doing her duty aho Christ glorilied.
0 is St. 0 lo, ao cbste and demure,
Onventa ehe built and assisted the poor,

r"i Sb. Peligi , a pnitent fair,
Her lif c 'lanoliag te tabur and rayer.
Q'a St. Quiten's, who for Jesus malka,
By an angryi mob was burnt aI the stake.
R'a St. Radegunida, friend of the slave,
Comfort and help t the weary she gave.
S in St Symphurosa, with her seven young sons
As a follower of Christ ta martyrdome comes.
T'a Sb. Timodora, an emprasa no gramî,
The baren of Rome ie atrove o abate.
U's St. Ulphia, a youn Christia nmaid,
Staunch in religion, anl in virtue staid.
V. in Sb. Victoria, noble and calm,
Bearing so proudly the martyr's green palm.
W's St Winifred, from earliest youth
She cherihaed a love for relirion and truth.
X is St. Xiuinos. wbo lived in France,
Truth and religion she tried ta advanoe.
Y je Sb. Yseulte, le&s-ued, ;îrolnund,
W b tmath Ibm eagne le ocruîaitu confound.
Z's St Zonais, whclived in a mav,
Jeoua Hi. LName an ber beart did engrave.

-Reis Samson in Catholic Youth,

OLD AGE TURNED TO YOUTH.

Tiae Alleged D seevery fet sElixir of Per-
petnai Life.

WASHINGTON, D. U., Augunt 1.-Dr. W.
A. Hammond, the distingulahed physlclar,
formerely of New York, who bas permanen -
ly locaete In this ulty, t. experimenting una-
cesafully with 1he allegod elizir of lif.
When t hedoutor firat heard of the discovery
by Dr. Elrwn-Sequard, of Parle, of an elixir
thns named, his Informatilon, on the charanc-
ter of the laid said ta produce such remark-
able resultsu in rejvenating doerepit and
aged persons was bc crude that ha was forced
tu t he belief that the report was either a
casard or the experimenter had given ta the
world statements that could be only explain
id by the fact of bis dotage. Sinoo then ha
has received detalled accouats of the methoda
employed by Dr. Brown-Siquard, and they
impressed him so favorably that he determin-
id ta test the virtue of the liir practically.

The report of the experiment fret given ta
the world on this aide of the Atlantie statad!
that the youth.giving finud wa compounded
of the vital organe ef the body, a mixture of
the heart, liver, kidneys, etc., wherea the
fant le that Itllamade from he mons delicate
po' lion cf every anima'. anaitomy, IhaI
which Is already known fer Is lUfe-giving
qualities. The astLngulshed Frenabmae
securedl hismateîa from a guinea pig,
whereas Dr. Hammond took the lamb fer bis
ne, which ha belleved tao be saperlor ta any
other animal for tb purpoe. This material
h places In a mortar, pounde ta a pulp, and,
adding water, datIls an essence which la ad-
ministered t athe patient by a bypodermie
Inj ection.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.

The actual work of experiment by Dr.
Hammond began a wek ago, and he has
pirued it onstantly everinee. Hi. ubject
le an old man who e dearopit ta au extreme
degree. The treatmentl Is exoeedingly simple,
and consistaof an injection In the patient'.
leg uvery other day. The quick reuit, ai
ready obtained have astouished and gratifieI
the dotor. The decrepIt patient bas already
shown igne of returning vitality that seen
Increable, thIs change bavIng bee marked
on the third day after the application of the
elixir vas rfit made. The doator atated the
factds ee mmprîmout last oveeiug prao-
iecally as above, but remerves hi. deeleton a
the marits of the life-giving fluid util bis
exparlment la complete, whleh it will not lbe
until six weeks after inaugurating the trea.t-
ment.

Baldes the case mentionad, two other
patients wili be subjeots for the lixtr' a work,
and that no questaon cau b. raised asata th.
way a! hnabilng th ereult, they vil b Ignor-
ant cf the abaracter of Ihaîr treatiment until
It Iaconcluded, Dr. Bammand fem.a
guod deal of respect for the belevere in thé
posaibility of discovering sayouth-giving flauld,
and holds himmelf eady ta b convortel
to any Innovation on medIcal lore, havevar
extravagant Its pretences may b u. Ime-
diately upon the ncalusion of bis prement
work he will prepare a full report fe ifor
the medical journal.

Lait evening h. said: • "Ibava ua ne
celved Inforanstion fromi Paris ta the mffeu
that Dr. Varia'iI has adminlisterad Ibm ollxi-
ta dorepît lndividuals with lihe most aston-
iabing reults. Thm report aas that the
hinve b.come rejauvenatedl andin the indluena.
o! th. tretmens

You are the only one ha blaime tar lb. escape
eo rnsecret. Il you cannot keep it, vhy

--
sa... .y-.- ,.

5 8 a day. Samples sud duty FREE.
ldns not under theb hore's feet. Write

EWSTE SAFETY REIN HOLDEa
., - ... ... -

i
~'iv~Qpt~

CURED AFTER SIX YEARS.
blACRATO. bMr<NI.. SePt. 3th. '87.

r 2a wrhom t nmar cnmcr:-I hereby certi'y
r that I hae triedtuan -arent physilcians e by

reputation")t te large estenteb.ewest. and
e r siixye:a Iought for one skilluiIenoughto

withonuuet-ss I waq tVeinducedtty the
Rv. E Ko ofn.o Fort Wayne. Ind..whowas. tI'"taitl " idî'ar very -ucesmful in treating81 tkL 1 il tt rutuer.nad n t ai pleieol tuC&13 t 11t Ili11-;skillftVutreatmeut ni>' dîîugbtcr

r W l in i short time conmpiotely c aruti, andhe
e r' ued to nec'tevt any compenreilon for biss.icn s. 1 c -i,.-rfalI> revciniiiIe s hl ut t

ti graiteti r .a
usess-1191d1N o'-tH WEITZF.R.illi r tîal «uIîd s toi t,. I 'i-. ml t ahi,;>jh

day oz Sjtebie.r. A. 1). w. il. 1) hs
clerk oi .iiunie:¡.,a! iîurt. 3tîînkîato, >la'n.

Our PAMPHLET f ,r sutleers of nervous
dises.e will be set FREE tu any addresa, sudPOOR patients can a, obasin tbf. medicine
FREE of charge from us.

Thte renmedy ha bot n pna'prad by the Rav-
erend Past.r Koenig. of F or% Wayne. Ind , for
the pass ten year., and i i u prepared under
bie direction by tha

KOE NIG Medieine Co., Chicagd
Agents : W. E. RAutrnaas & Co., 188 Dundas

airtut, LAjundun, Oa. Price, &.00 poa
boutle; Six bottles for $5.00

DROP.,Ic
TREATED FREEVelae :.

"l'- m i " ai'), mens. curlillt.. .cn
hvth 1 yotor i m r r '6e -prm

n*· .'et8eÀ Y S r "R E oi r ,ea.

tri. 10. H 11i. EN - ort Tn A MRdA

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MIWON DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery aompany.
leorlporate l hy elle Laulsaitnro fnr Rduc:tIceal rndChitaîlble pttrl-.àoand il% fratochbl, rmaie a part or

the vreient state cotitution, lu 1s7t, by a over-wiloirnug poptiiir vole.
lis A OTI 1RAIWINGa taloe blnceteuenl

Annusaliy 4Jutasu d 55afesberl. andalis
GUAND 8INGLE UsEiItER DkA INtl> talke
placen leach ofihe other ten nîonîth,, rai l h

car. ana dae ait drawn lu publie, et the
Araaleuy of Muit, New Orla-ni&, La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Intogrity of its Drawings. and

Prompt Payment of rizes,
Atteoted as followas:

"We do Aerrby certify Chat ter ruperi(de thearranger.
ment& fe ait the Monthiyand SentiiAnnua nDrewanu
CI the Leuiaioena St age Lttiery Company, anin ffl
mrt mnsge andaentrd l the Draing aeles, and
that thesaine are conduceditahonety. fairmeis and
in pood Iaih Couard ail picee, and siea uthovUze fA.
Company ta os aeirt a el a es of our

giin&siurestack d, in lits

contasminans.
We g15 uaderaagmed anks han~d flanber', mipa.' lil

I P.'er a a ii a'eAoutuax.'...LU'egî ,ybe oresentea,,lourcoUnleri.

IL. M. WALMLET, Pres. Loulais %a Nati Bk
PIERRE LANAU11, Prelo. State National Bank
A. IALDWIN Pres. New Orleans Nat'j Bana
CARI. K0EN, 'ros. iualin National Bank.

CIIA'%ND 1MONTfIfNY JPAWING,
At the Acadey er Mouste, New Orleans,

Tuesday. Aulaust 13. Kin.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,O.
100.000 Tickes at $20 each. Haive.

$10; Quarters S5; Tenths $2
Twentleths $1.

iraT or FaIZES.
1 BIZE 0F 1300,00 lu..................:<oo ,ou
1 1RazK F 01 0,U00a........0,000i ra zE9 F o« ao0,(
1PEIZIC OF o a ............... 25 o

P IamzF. ai or j"',area.............î200005 PRIzES OF l,.oo are............ 0
2 RIti E r OFa 1 ro..e................ 25,0

201 PEaRS DF :m0 ara.....
500 PRIZES OF 200 are...............

APrRoaxrKATIon Pazzas,
20)PrIm O a o 3 0 a30.................... ,o0o
500a PrLiEs O F 210 ar.. .... ".
100 Prises o f S500 are............. ......... , 000 ,100 INAL Pl of 0

0s1 rizes r sio00 are........$. ,00
U1J9 Plriza. af $100ar........0,0

8,134 Prios amoiuritIng to.........,..058o
NoTE.-Tickets dlrswing Capital Prizesa re out on.

titlied t terminal Prize.,

AGENTS WASTED.
iW Pon CLUn R&nua, ors oalrrther inrormatioaaa yorrd, aIletIbly a ta 'e "iaderlwedtcleafl

2liut1nRyurridenca,'Wlh Otiate, Couni;, dît..î sud
Numbor. Maore srald rature mail deliverr will besaaure bsyour enlosiug an Envelope bearing yourfull gadniu..

IMPORTANT.
Addrea E.A. DArOIJ3g,

or E. A DAiJPIr N.w OrleansL, e.
Washingsaen, D.C.'

My ordinarr ietter, coaiInling MONEY ORDEE rFoadbr aIl Exes Companles, New York Exchange, Draft

Address Registe d Letters con-
taining Currency to

1EW ORI.EANB NATIONAÂI. BANE.
New Orteaus. Ea.

EEtWEEBERI that the paymuet of Prizsa is
OURNEIIIE R NIIO.AL BANS

rcu imo te lt eîmlCaurt.; theirr'earesc

01< rO I a t i ous e ef Cie smalet part
or Iraction ai a Ticket IAseJD BY Ps la anyDrswlng An thlog la our aname offered for las thian

ST. L EON SPR INGS
SANITARIUM,

mr. LEON, QUE.
bu isb 'teambisbaam an ai trhe mo.t de.

willbîaoena le puib la aith Ibst. Joune.°°"'''
annueau. woani. wrho visil thi. beauJtiful spot

ment, more attractive Ihan Ovar'." haprpîmir.W
saa n ne~llt OlLterlng lo the damrat ani enjo;-

The cuisia owll! bei under the ilmediate manabement
ei an ai Utr l's I bsd1 iaiaaî l cools. mpm-
auch as bIllards, bawling, craquetj lmwnloenl, batin

lion, aenurl biilty îe e'tc.. lb ine hpnsi
aonneotlon with Ibis botl rer a surs cua.

ante arrIa e ai tranafroa SotrainS u ebe

Pa rem topi ITHE OT rLEON NINERALWA
a.Lon inuraî We for ai Irougiza ut. e the
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TUE -TIT EIVITNESS
ND UAC TRIOLIO OHBON)0LB

l 2PEED AND nUr.rSu»n

At 761 CEAIO ST.. Morai. Cauada
ANUAL SUBSCRIPlON:

0snntry.G..........· ... ..... 1 00
t .......... .150

I pidl advnne :$1.50(Country)
and $2(City) wll be oharged.

Al Budnes lettera, sud Communiesonslu

ilP WHrAN& co., Proprietors of Tan
Taon Wnse, No. 71 Graig street, Mon-
treal, P4

WED ESDAY. ........ AUGUST 7, 1889

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK,

WxDqDAY, Aug. 7, St. Cajetan.
TrasnDA T, Aug. 8, Bi. Peter Favre.
FarDAt, Acg. 9, Si. Romanus.
SATunàDy, Ang. .10, St. Lawrence.
BUNDAY, Aug. 11, SB. Tibertius and

Suanna.
Mow»à, Ag. 12, St. Clare.
TUESDAT, Ang. 13, St. John Berchmans.
WED;nEADÂY, Aug. 14, St. Enuseblua.

The Governor-General and the
Anti-Jesults.

The certain bas fallen upon thet brt sot of
the serio-comia drama which for the l a few
menthe ha engaged the more or lessamused
and more or les. pained attention of the Cana.
dian public. The famous petitions for dis]-
lowanoe oi the Jesuits Estates Act have been
preented to Hi. Excellsncy the Governor-
General, and as everybody expected, disallowed
-that la, the petitions, not the st. But what
overybody did not expect, but what under the
circumatances, everyone baving the bat in-
teresta of Canada at hart, will approve. His
Excellency availed hmself of the opportunity
afforded him to give the delegations and the
country the benefit of hie own opinion au to the
petitions submitted him, conveying a the same
time to the "equal-righters" aome very alutary
and very much needed advice.

What bas particularly exercised the agitabora
and stirred up the wrathful indignatian of their
loyal natures, bas een the pretended and oft-
reiterated fact that the st in question imperil
led the supremacy of Her Mujesty, and yet,
strange to say, Hia Excellency, Rer Majesty's
locum tenes in this Dominion, aprcially cbarged
t acti for ber and taouard the rights of the
Crown in this country, bas utterly failed ta per-
ceive any sucb tendency in the legislation im-
pugneti. "I did not canider," he told the
amazed agitators, " that Her Majesty's auho-
" rity was in any degree weakened or assailed,
"6nor that I was compelled in the exmerisae of

my daty as ber represeniative ta disallow the
"sot on this account." Imagine the
feelings of these self-constituted pro.
tectors of Her Majesty's supremacy,
these lond-mouthed protestera of their determi-
nation to preserve that supremacy intaeb from
theinsidiausplottingofa the wily Jesuit. They
have shouted wolft! volf! from one end to the
other of Ontario; tbey have repeated the cry
here and there in carefully selected localities in

Quebse, and it bas found a faint echo in some
of the other Provinces. They have worked
themselves up juta a white Leat of
indignation at a supposed attack made
upon the Crown, and pledged them-
selves to rally round the Throne and shed
the lat drop of their blood in defence of its
threatened safety And when full of this vir-
tuons wrath and this sublime devotion they hie
themselves to th tact ai abat throne to warn
its occupant ai the danger, and call upon him
to avert it, they find that after all there la no
danger. They are told that their fears are but
childish terrors inspired by no existing peril,
and are given po!itely te underetand that Mer
Majesty and Her Majestys arepresentatives are4
quite capable of taking care of the rights uand
prerogatives of the Crown. To this reasaurance
le added a perfectly intelligible suggestion that
a light examination o conscience an their parte
would reveal to them the source of their fears
nDot so mucli in an over-weeuing anxiety for the
Queen's Supremacy, au in a blind and bigoted
animosity against certain of their fellow-sub.
jects. And htey are advised ta return ta their
homeB and struggle ta auppress the exhibitions
of that animosity, to control their angry
passions: and strive to fit thiemselves te live
peaceably in a fret community, aide by side
with those who differ from the m religious be-
lief.1 It iseeaUy a terrible throwing of cold
water upon their ardent professions of devotian
to their. Queen. Mer Majeety, through ber
Viceroy, tella thema she wants and will have
none of their protection-that their devotion la
entirely mis-directed, that if they will attend to
their duties as good citizens, they may in
ail confidence leave the pretection et the Creva
In the bande of those who are constitutionay
charged with that duty.

And the worst of it all i, that in their dis.
comfiture the agitatora are without any
plausible explanation ta offer. When the
Liberal government at Quebec paaed the Act,
Mercier was a Jesuit, and was acting under1
instructions of bis auperiors in thab Order.When1
the Ottawa Government refuEed to disalluw the1
art, Sir John Thompaonrwas a timorone Pap.
ist absolutely under the thumb of the Church

athorities sd Sir John A. MacDonal a
sere>' hi. pliant tool, influeuced lu ail be did
b>' the desire ta atour.' tht Catholia vote, sud
vhen tht Houseto Commo'îs ratified the sot
vith practical unanimity,lis members vert sold
body aud seul te tht Bierarohy, purohaaed by'
that same Catholic yole. But wat le ta be said

too a Jesuit ? Or doua be percbance ontem-
piste vooiug tht suffrages of the indeptndeut
voter, s>' lu Montreal East i Neither ai these
explanatione vill unswer. Anti me we have s
feebie attempi te make iL appear that thangh
tht vaie vas tht voice a! Bstle, the worda
vert the worda et tht Papistical Thempson,.
This Love ver, la but an accusation
ofi isincerity', inded af fla falsebood
agamnsi Her -Majesty's represeniative, an
accusation vhich vill mneet with but
ittle credit. Tht faut la simply that Lord

Stanltey bas weighed the agitation in the sosies
cf common stase, bas appliedi to the wild
.aparinga e! tht agitaters thteslsù judigment ofg
a diterested sud intelligent inu, and bas
thea laid before the agitators sud tht pblic.
bU resut; ca me worir. In the light thus thrownI

and heavily taredEuropean countries ainmany'
of which the best days of men'a lisve are apent
in the military camp. Our circumstances
to-day are not ordinary, however,
they are distresing to every true
lover of Canada. We cannot omplain, il
le true, of our materiaI proasperity ; we have
everting, in a material sense, that ought to
ensure a glorious future. This country with its
advantagoe, more especiallynduce the construo.
tion of Our great transcontinental lice of rail.
vay, oera te the hardy pioneer unparalelled
advantages. But, unfortunately, nider the
guidance of men Who are sibher bad or mad, au

- m ' ben!!t e- ! o- .--- hathrtenUs so1
destroy the very bais of Our institution, to

apon IL, the movement does not show to advan
age. IfVO a use the expression the bottuo

has be knocked out af ib. -
The dMaa ceaede in tht racks ofthe on-

federation-.masher la amusing. The DOu
WiUeca doesot as yet som deoided what te
d-b:rad ln.a¡nig iha Lod siantleyà.
endeavored te deceive the public, and a merei1
the cat's-paw of SirJohn Thompson. The Mid
thinks there la nothing fer it but an appeal

a from the Crown ta the people," and a ,om.
pleie remodelling of the constitution la auch
masser au te put overybody who disagrees with
the "Equal.righbrs," uequally under their dom.
ination. And the Gobe, apparenaly getting
ready te climb downfrom the Protestant Larme,
suggests thai sal might be emad right if Mer-
cier would only suppres the preamble of the
objectionable sot.

Meanwhile the Jesuita alone eem te have
taken asything by their adversaries' motion,
having secured frein Lord Stanley a certilcate
that "b efinds no evidence that in this Dom.
ison, and in this 19th century, the Society oui
Jeans have been les law-abiding or le. loyal
citizens tan others."

What Next ?

The Daily Wineis threatened afe days &gc
that in the event of the Governor.Generl re
fuaing ta scede to tht petitian ef the Equal
Righta Association, such a movement vould be
set on fot aus would cause Sir Jnhn A. Mac
donald and his government ta wish they bai
never been bon. There is no denying the faci
that the Daily Wftneas cas do Canada a grea1
deal e harrm by its senseless fanaticim. It
mighi do a great deail now were it net evidenti
that behind the religions agitation lhere ai the
electioneering dodge. The greatesi danger te
be apprehended is the mssing of Protestante
on one aide of polities and of Catholics on the
other. Snob a tate of thinge would be not only
undesirable but dissatrous. This country muet
be governed on the lines of public polio>, con
ducive of general welfare, and auch canno be
the case unless parties are divided on other than
religions issues. We anxiouly await the n
nouncement of the nert move on the part et the
Daily Religions Confederabion Smasher, but it
may take a few days for the committee of
management ta recover from the effecis of the

' castigation inflicted by Hie Excellency, which
the aanctimonions Winewsa calla rough usage.

Breakers Abead.

The American cruisers have again been msk
ing seizures in Behring's Sea. Our Government,
vith the laudable desire of preventing collision,
ant avoiding ail cause of irritation,un the a d-
vent of the Harrison administration, extended
the terrm t operation of the modus vivendi in
our Maritime fiesheries, and on the part of the
Canadien people every'hing that could be done,
la the way of conciliation, bas be dose. Yet
it would eni se te be aill of no avail. We desire
pesce, we wish simply to be let alose, te get fair
play, far more than which we bave already
given, but à looks very much as though con-
cessions wili have but little effect on our neigh-
bors. The question la, what are we goiang to do
&bout il? or, rather, wha iu nEngland going t
do ? It is ail very well, in post prandial
speeches, for statesmen ta wax eloquent over
the brotherly feelings thai exiat between the
two greut secîions of the Angle Saxon race, as
they are pleased to cal! the United Kingdom
and the American Republic; but acts speak
more friendly than words, and it is evident that
the United Stales are wronging Canada day by
day. This state of things cannot go on very
muah longer, unlet, indeed, the Mother Coun
try is willing ta abdicate her dominion over
the greater part of the continent of North
America. Brother Jonathan appears net t
cares a rush about treaty righte or treaty oblige-
tiens; he makes a la unto bimself, and if it
does not suit hie neighbor, ao much the worse
for the neighbor. Despite the utterances of
mnuy public men in the United State., the
opinion jeuxceedingly prevalent that this coun-
try i to be forced into annexation, if worry
and irritation cas accomplish it. At the period
of Confederation one of our moet prominent
stateamen said, apeaking of our American
cousins :-"There bas always been a de-
aire amongst them for the acquisi-
tion of new territory, and the
inexorable law of Democratic exist-
ace seemsa e be . iba absorption.

They coveted Florida, and seized it; they
coveted Louisiana and purchased it; they covet-
ed Texas, and stole it ; and they then piaked a
quarrel with Mexico which ended by their
getting Californi. They someaimes pretend to
despite these elomes as prizea beneath their!
ambition, bat bat ve not he strong arm of!
Englandi avec ns we abaulti net nov baye bat as
sepaxate existence. The acquisition et Caunada,
vas tht firaI ambition et tht American Cou-
federacy' anti never ceasedi toe o ; vhen ber
iroope vert a bestial anti ber navy scarce a
squadron." For patent reasoniug an the ate
point, we mu>' refer our readetrs te Lbe publicas-
tiens cf His Grae, the late Archbishop Ceonno-
y' af Haili vhich appared aI tht sa
date. , Pee ae

Tht vexations proeeodinge cf Lbe American
Governmtenb tovardis Canada are not agreeable
te tht sentiments ai au>' sectien a! aur people,
anti ou!>' tend te mule us more anxious to pre-
serve cuir auteneomy. But vhat are aur pros-
pecta ? If vweare not te be absorbed b>' our
democratic neighbora, vwhal le env lirai impera.-
bive nted. Beyond daubt, to people our greosi
Norrhwesat; le atiraci a large sut taîrgetie
immigration ta our fetrile landa. Wlthout a
large accession te aur present population cur
future, au a distinct peeple, vili bueto short
doratian. Under ardinar>' circumaiances, we
might hope te secure aux tain ahare,and perhaps
somthing mare, et thoae who sa-e seeking newv
sud happy bornes, fat ava>' frein ovterarwded

t Petticoat Persecution.
Under the heading of "The Social Boycott,"

the New York Timses gives as idea of saome of
the difficulties members of the Home Rule
party in the British House of Commons bave te
encounter in the furtherance of their patriotia

proupects. Our contemporary say:-
"The difficulty of apjraising righsà the

chances for the Home Ru party in the ouse
of Commons is alwaya great, owing to a con-
stant factor whose working cas never be judged
beforehand. That party may bave all the lovera
of fair play in the world on it own side; it may
b supported by sub Britons as foreign travel
or a naural leaning toward sanity raise above
the Influence of the bogeys brandished by a
good majority et lb. Landau pres; it may
affer to moderate Conservatives, Raicais, sud
Socialiste in Parliament the name fim alliance
à bas given the Gladtoman band, and yet fail
once more to carry through its purpose, owing
to an obstacle net in Parliament ai ail. The
obstacle i the British petticoat."

The Times thon proceea te oino eut the
modus operandi. In the firet instance, the
Home Ralera were oatracised completely. The
doors of every mansion were closed againsi
btm. That treatment did not seu te be pro-
ductive of any good resulta, for the aristocratie
boycotters, who are boerrified a the conduct of
the poor wretch who practices the boycott for
the preservation of bis very life and that of his
childrenn; so they changed their tactis. The
Home Ralers displayed great ability in the
House and great vigor in the country ; it be-
came evident that they could no longer be
ignored, ce a different plan was adopted. In
fact, a radical change book place, and inatead of
being estraciaed, the Irish members were se-
tually lionized. It appears now that blanditsh.
ment have had no more efficacity %ban boycot-
ting, so there le a proapect that once more the
haughty dames of proud Albiofi may deem it
expedient ta ignore the existence of the Parnell.
ites, in se tar as their drawing-rocme are con-
cerned. This will not cause the skies to fall,
important as some people may deem it. British
petticoats may be able ta close the doors eof
many great hnoses ta the patriotia sons of
Ireland, now struggling under Parnell's leader-
ship, but that la a bagatelle te what theyb ave
undergone and surmonuted in the past. It was
the boycott against the means of subeistence of
the Paruellites that was a real menace, when
the whole power of British publishers was
directed againat men of letters, who for the
greater part control the Home Rule movement.
Having vanquished the British publishers, the
Home Rulers need nt ear the British petti-
coat. Neverthelese, i cannot be doubted that
Irish members of Parliament may be subjected
to annoyance and even persecution, of which
the outside public bas no conception, and the
N. Y. Tmes exclaime:

"The lobby, which is a curae in this country,
is au innocent diversion when practiced by
Primrose Dames. There is adeed a aw for the
rich man and quite another for the poOr. Le.
dautre ina>'boycott, but peassnts muaI ual I
Lots of hghly-stanthed B niustici s tht
courte for petty crimes not in politics I But
Ihat vaunted justice becomes a byword and re-
preoli h ea 1118 usedt e rais mombers et Par--

iamhentani vhen, usedt uvain, l contints
wiih the pertinacity of malice to cast about for.
anytbig and everything that vil serve ta dis.
credit a political party.•

Archbishop Cleary.
Last week we chronicled the levation i

Bishop Walsh to the Archiepiscopa se cof
Torono, an huad we but received the welcome
telegram comple alt the time we would alo
have been -able to announce the erection of
Kingeano minto au archdiocese with Bishop
Cleary at its head. How it happened that the
latter part of the cablegram was omitted l snot
known. Neverthelesa it is pretty generally con
oedeil in ecolsiastical circlea that the infor
mation which we publish this week, in another
column, li perfectly correct, and thai a new
archiepiscopal Se is to be establiabed at Corn-
wall. Definite information as ta the limitation
and composition of the new archdiocese asnot
yeb te hand snd unil it arrives the publisbed
reports in this respect ean oly be accepted se
imaginative, with, however, in this case, a
certain semblance of correctnes. As regards
the selection made by Mis Holiness of s prelate
te fil the new archiepiscopal chair it may bo
stated that he has, as usual, given great satis-
faction ta the Canadian people.

Bishop Cleary's carter in Canada la already
we lknwn ; and the latest dignity donferred
upon him anat but give gratification te those
Who have watched bis daily progres in the pro.
pagation of Catholicit throughout such a Pro-
testant disrit ai tht in which heb as admin.
istered, He bas in a few years accomplished
Wonders or religion Uda aeduation an bis dia.-
eue, The parishea have been doubledin num-

1

Rftrring briefi> ta Ireland hbe heM that
the resuit of the Government'saction as the
bringing of order and prosperity throughout
the country, and that If ever any sttion of
the pesantry belleved that their lnterèst lay
rather la defying than obeying the law, that
Illusion vas rapidly disappearing.0

Cheerfulnes honours religion, i proclaime to
t v d orît vo serve a good ser; cheenfulues
isaifriond ot gracel pute thebeari luntune ta IP
praité Gad."-UnheerfulChristian& bring an
evil' report on the goad land; thers'auslict
there i omething Unpleasant.in religion bhai
Shey Wo profeas il bang their ha othe'
willowsand walk' se dejeatedly. Be serions,I
yet cheerful, Rejoice in theLbrd, alway', n

estraug ma fram man anderemt fromrs din
the Doaniio. A fanatisai ev bave or-
galzed themsoiv. lbos an equal righk a sso.
tion-Heaven ave the mark 1-who are deer-
mindi itms, if thing are not manaaged a0-

ordinsg te their ides, L intitute a movement
for revision, not ony ai our pren toonstitu-
tion, but to wipe out the toleration claues of
the treuty of Pari., and raise a disturbane
generally, wbib, If serilously inaugurated, could,
he productive of no other reSulb tan a race and
religions wa. To make maters worse, mon
calling themselves ministers of the gospel of
pesce are the hd and front of thi movement.
Whn the Miet agitation threatened the peace
of the country, Catholie prelates and priets
rased thir vola te quel the storm, and
tbrough the eoran, in a great masure, bar-
mony was restored. Now that Protestant fana
ticism in aroused, instead of pouring ail on the
troubled waters, the ministers, of every mot,
are vieng with one saoher ta -e Who can gain
the larges amount of cheap glory by the viol
ence al vituperation. We ask iu all meriauanesa,
not if a country, where scb scenar boing
enacted, la likely te attract Catholica, but will
ei en Protestant immigrants, se tiug peaoetul
and prosperous homes, come to a place, wher
all the old strifes and obsolete fenda are being
revived and intensified. Certainly net The
enemies af Canada, will seize upon this state ao
thinga, and use it to ber great disadvautage;
everthing will be exaggerated, and if ar
country i net anly paralyzet in ber progrte,
but less aliogether the place ébat was destined
for ber amongat the nations, he will owe it not
seo much to th design of ur powerfal seighbors
anxious sa they are taoeuli us in theirepub-
lie, as to the nefarious conducteof the enemies
vithin our own bordera who whilst proclaiming
tior devtias to civil and religious liberty, are
cighbng for the good old days of the penal laws.

ber, thepriesta multiplied, haools, academies
and onvoets bult, and numroxua other efforts

- of bis bave bom ucoe.sfully put forth ta en-
Suve c wider spuead of the only trnue religion -a
We l! as t vin for himself the universal love,

k sympathy and co-oPaiertlion ef hoe anng
whom he bau uoardnously labored.

An EngUlsh Bishop Speaku.

Coorcion in Irland was nover more vigoroua-
Ry or. more aceurately suammrized than it bas
beuin a ltter published by the iMat Bev.
Dr. Bagbawe, the Catholia Blmhop of Notting-
ha, in à rocent issue of the Dublin Freesaan.
Suoh indignant sympathy coming from a true-
hearted Englishman, sncb as his lordship's i,
cannot but bave its effect on the minds of aIl
fair minded Englishmen, neeral of whom have
already expreued thir vrh ad disgust at the
cruel enforcement of the infamoas Coercion lawn

2 in Ireland. Hie lordhip deals in his letter
withthhe question of classification of political
prisoners an general principles a sutaddenly
breaks out in righteous anger on the whole c-
cursed sytem oe Coercon. He writa:-

" I condemn, tbereforethe treatment of their
oliical prisoners by the Government in Ire-
sud an general principles. Judging of it in the

actual lacts and circumstaces, I think i
atrocioualy wicked. It i obviauly intended to
frsh by savage, despotic sentences, exeented
vish barbarous cruelty, tbe brave and noble de-

r fenders of the just rights and liberties and of
the bearths and homes of their fellow-coumrv-
men. I bave no doubt about the gross injustice
and barbarity of the existing laws, wbich en-
able landlorda to extort unjust rakrents, sud,

iL confiscate the proper>'oaitheir tenants ta
se insu>'casesa. I hait, ihereore, ne beita
tion in branding the execution of those

ilaws as a monstroas crime. l aorder to
* enforce these piratical laws the Government

bas burdaned Ireland with an army of occupa-
tion and enormons taxes. They have robbed
ber (in their wish and intention, for ever) of
ever> single safeguard of liberty enjoyed Ru
Engatnd; ehey bave terrorised ber ebildren by
severe legal panishment for almost any word or1
act in defence of freedom ; sud tLey have
trampled on, insulted, and outraged her, by
letuing loose brutal bordes of caeables with
bayonets and baions, to shoot and bludgeon heri
people, which they do without fear of punisb-
ment-us>y, with ail the better hope of promo-1
tion. They try, but try in vain, ta hide theiri
misdeeds by every species of meannte, irick-i
ery, and falsehood.i

Here is a condemnation of the savageries of
Balfour, from the peu of a :oaurageoua Engliah
Cabholic Biuhop, that should bring joy to the
bearts of the Irish people. Ib should prove te
thein that bib hierarchy and democracy of
England are sick at hearb with the brutal en-à
forcement of coercion measures and that the
day ie not ar distant whea thers wil be a
glorious awakeing for al true lover eof justice
and especial>y for the advocates of Hiome Rule
for Ireland.

Tu. evil of the smoking habit, especially
when lb is carried to excese, was manifested in
this city last week, when Constable J. Ruther-
ford, formerly of the Irisb Constabulary, was
struck blind while sa duty. Rutherford Ladj
been in the habit (as are unfortunately hundreds
of others) of umking au old "aweet" pipe, as
they are called, sud filled and refilled it come
fifteen timnes during the day. By employing
the beu medical treatment he i slowly recover.
ing the use of hia optic, but he bas been taught
a leson and will never amoke again.

THE YOUNG IRISHMEN.

A Plesans Exurson and a Enjoyable
Day ta the River.

The Young Irishmen's Literary and Bese-
fit caiety bas the reputation of never dolng4
thinga by halvts. Inwinter they provide theiri
excellent entertainments and have developed
a large amount of musical and dramatie
talent. In summer their outings are long
looked forward t uand those who asista are
alwaya sure o! genial companionhlp and the
presence of ladies and gentlemen. The ex-.
cursion on Thursday was very delightil. The
party wus arranged to start at 2 o'clonk and
to sail down the river, returning at 9 o'clock.
The Three Rivers was engaged for the occa-
sion and the Cultivateur, with another
orchestra, were In readiness If their services
were required. As soon as the steamer
moved on t from the whorf a light rain was1
falling, but before long it cleared away and 
aven the weather was favorable for the day.1
There were en board nearly eIlght haundred
person and the order obaerved was equal te
the decorum of a drawing room. Shortly
alter 4 ietving, the decks were cleared fer
action. Snllivan's orchestra supplied the
musio and throughout the evening poetic
Lime was kept to many a luxurlous waltz and
ruahing pelka. After asillig for three hours
a return was made, and a the saine time
dinnuerwas annonaced-a substantial mea,and
servei In excellent order notwithstanding the
.o:ewd ta te provlided for. Montroal wva
reatbed at nianeolock, sud throughent the.
day sot one unpleasant ineldent ecorred ta
mat a moat enjopable exanralon. Tht ffileersa

a!hLb.soole> aren large>' reapaosble fer thîs

due. Tht>' are Mr. W. J. Hlnphy,prealdent ;
Mr. R. Burke vîce-prosideut ; Mr. W. J.
Murphy, seeretary'; Mr. M. E. Redmond,
treasurer, Tht mematra et tht committet
were everyvwhere Ioeking aft everybodiy's
cumfort, sud maknug ail thase little arrange-
ments that se much add Lo the aucaess ai snohb
au andtrtaking. Tht cammittee was ceom-
posedi ai Meear. A. Patterson, chairmnan,
W. Grace, G. E. Graco, J. Bressian, T. Ceu-
serasud E. Eyan».

Obituary.
TEE LATE MB. MARTIN FALLON.

An oid inhabitant passued avay as Saturtay
lu the persan ai Mr. Marlin Fallan, who fer a
numbr aiyer cait onfa graeysdner

be retirect saint iwelve pears sgo. Tht de-
ceased, uho vas 82 veara et sgt, vas hao ina

telorabout fot> liend, earaeforedoinl f
to ibis city Le vas s member of the BrilleŠ

bons at SoreMa' 27th, 1838, and would there-
tare lie ln bis fift>'-tar en tthe Lie et
bis death. He oiv bs uato
at the Parigh ' sahool of Sorel, und
in 1880 married a daugiter of Y4.
Crebs, c! that place. Tahlsg eta'tamarine
ltevsu fer upWd. of a quarte cia enture
oommander of one af tht seamers of the
Richelieu line beween Quebec and tis port la
180ho baum etrai Pasenge Ag ent boe
af the Q , IL,O. & O. Bailva>', aud lu 1888 vas
appointGeneral Mana of the Richilieu &
Unta Navigation Cao. Laterly ho huas filled
the position of traffle manager for bat company.
lu Pelities he vas a Conservative. Ho vas a
candidate fer tht representatian o Richelieu i
tht Quebto aasembly ab the gentral electian a!
1868, but was defeated. In the general election
of 1887 howaa eleated te reprsent t ai Centy
in tht HouseetofCanines, detesbing bis ap-
ponnta, Dr. Ladouceur, by 71 votes.

Bourget Oollege, Rigaud P. Q.
The nomination of the Bourget Cele Jacul-

t, a! Rigand, P. Q., teck glace a tev tape age,
when th ery Rv. O. oR , C.S.V., was re-
electedpresident; Rev. C. E. Durocher, 0.8.V.,
Prefect of Studies of the Baliab Courses; Rev.
Fr. Protte wi be Professer of Theology ; Rev.
Fr. Pelland, Professer of Philasophy ; Rev. J.
E. Foucher, C.S.V., Professer of ehetoric;
Rev. ZHuot, C.S.V., Professer of Latin and
Greek. The following reverend gentlemen will
have charge of the complete English caurse:
John Harkin, C.S.V., Patrick O'Gorman, Eccl.,
Daiel Brady, Eccl., Alexander Kelly, Eccl.,
Charles Richard, Ecd., and Rev. 0. E. Dura.
cher CS.V., Prefect; tRev. J. E. Demrocher,
C.S.Y. Profesor of Musie; Rev. J. L. Vig-
neault and Rev. T. Beaudry, Disciplinaripns
There are moreover fifteen ether auxiliary Pro-
fesors whose names we bave net received yet.

Toronto's Great Exhibition S6pt.
9th to 21st.

There ia perbapsnot a ciy on this continent
that bas made more rapid proirres during
the past tn years than the City of Toronto, and
il in still going head. Its population during thai
periodb hus advanced from eighty thousand in
1879 t one bundred and eighty thousand n
1889, betng au average increase of ten thousand
a year. But extraordinary as this great pros-
perity may appear, it ia nat more so than the
success wbich nas attended the establishment of
the grea Agricultural and Industrial Exhibi-
tion, which ia held annually lu chat city, and
which during the saine pericd has reached a
point in magnitude far beyond the moet san-
guine expectations of its promotera. The ai-
tendance cf vnitors at this E> hibition, vhich
in 1879 was about minety thousand, bas steadily
increased each year until last year it reached
orr two haundred and fit ty thousand. The
number of exhibitorg bas aise proportionately
increased, and the indications are that te Ex
bibition for the preaent year, which i ta be beld
from the 9th t athe 2s of September, will be
greater and better than ever.l I addition te
the great Exposition of Live Stock, Aguicultur-
ai, Dairy and HEorticulturai producs, Manufac-
tures of aIl kinds, Fine Arts and Ladiet' Work,
etc., there will be a ,uch larger programme
than usual of special festures, of the mot
novel and intereuting character that it bas beon
possible ta procure, full particulars of which
will be given in the officiai programme t be
issued shortly. There will b. auInternational
Dog Show the second week, and Pain's Great
Historical Scenic production, the "Burning of
Moscow," ith grand pyrotechnic display every
evening, andi n fact every day there will be
plenty to se at this great Exposition that will
bu instructive, amusing and entertaing.
Specially low rates will prevail on ail railways
during the two weeks of the lair. Entries nfor
exhibita ail departments muat be made before
Augus 17th.

!&merican Florists.
The society of American floris willhold their

fifth annual meeting in the concert hall, Musie
Hall building, Buffalo N. Y., from Aug. 2, t
Au g, 23, both days inclusive. Hou. Wm.
Becher, mayor of Buffalo, will read the adtaress
of welcome, after which will follow ahe Presi-
dent's adireas, reports of secretary, treasurer,
standing and pecial committees and micel-
laneous business. The routine for the session
will b the reading of eesaydiscnssions thereon
and the anwering of interrogations found in the
question box. Among the state vice presidents
are Mr. John Dunlop, of Toronto, and Mr.
Jas. McKenna, of ote des Neiges, Montreal.
On the lait day of the convention the delegates
will bu entertained by the Buffalo Florist
club.

An Important Deaision.
ToEoNro, Auguat 5.-In Osgoode hall, te-day,

Jidge McMahon deoidea an important casa
under the Manhood Suffrage set, affecting
persans who desire ta bave their names placea
on the votera' roll, and the condition under
which te' ca clair the adjudicagion. a!tht
Bevsilea reluncti ta te ceuni>' judge. Tht
plaintiff was Mr. G. F. Charter, Uonservative
M. P.P. for Muskoka, and the respondents the
Revision court of Gravenhurat. The action
arose out of twenty-six residents 'applying te
have their names put on the liu of persons en-
aitled te vote at local electione. The Court of
Revision refused ta entertain the applications,
eaying tha they sbould Le made before a count
ludge. Under the statute there i an alternative
of applying te a ceunty judge ; that i, one can
make application te be put on the lise as a main-
Lood suffrage voer to the Court of Revision or
ceuni>' judge b>' va>'ot appeal. In Ibis caue
tht Court u Revision refuad t enterau nthe
appeala, and plaintiff brought the matter before
the court in the shape of an application for a
mandamus ta compel the court atait and adjudi-
cate upen them.

JTadge McMahon grantei Lthe application and
ordered tht court t hear and deterumine ithe
appeals broughl before il b>' these partiaular
applicantu, anti gave cate against tht Ceonrt of!

Lord Saliubury Speake off Peaoe.
Leounci, August 1.-Lord Salisbur>',

upeaklng ut tht annual Ministerlal banquet
ut Lthe Manalon hanse last evening, salid that
Englandi's asm n luforeign affaIra was alvaypu
•'peace, viLlh honor." Thuandenetorms oai
var agil overoast Europe oncerniog Lthe la-
mediate danger cf aonfilot. Me regarded thet
vast preparatione that hadi been matie as as
secunit>' fer peace, Tht Issese involvedin 
van wouldi te se lrîgbtful tat nations shrank
frein ahsllenglng One asether. E vents lnu
EgypitIid not menace the pernmaneut pros-
parit>' cf abat country. Tht tiserter an thet
treutier voulti bt muppresated. Englauti hadi
enteredi lnto tugagements not to abandon
Egypi anti! tht latter vas apable of main-
tualnng ber own gevernmnent lanLthe face of!
tees, anti thome engagements Englanti vosldi
asauredly' fuildl,'

.Referring Le Cret,, he dii not cosder

present movemt vÜoul diead ta a Eroan
iatauance. Me repuiated Lte remoteut

desire cf seelng Englandi la posseson of!
Crete. Thte reports carrent le that effea
throughoeut Lte contitmnt vere withoaut toand'- vic lathtBsnQaintn prisse,ehvaerin

Bevn years for forgery, was pardoned this week
by Governor Waterman. The m n committed
ierqer>' vbile iatoxicated. Seau sitar Marri-
sr s rnomination h rote apoem entibted
" The Old oldier,"in which he deseribed Gen-
eral Harrison'a braver at the battle of Rescs.
The perm was.copied, widely and safu siter
Earrlsou'a elaton, oeeoa!tht prieosera s Mentis
sent it te Mu.Harrison, vu a brief account
of the convict author'u good lif ln prison. 8h.
took an intereat iu'him and h was pardoned.
The relesed conviet expresed- great gratitude
o lira. Harrison anti.tieliret -thbber sym-
athp td made a man of hini, H.nisane is

wthbeld as hé bas the promise of a good posi-
tiou.

Cardinal Manuiug h ypprovea of the
Irish Sunday Closmi l -Hebopea thePar
nellites wil! aspport it

ROASTED TO DEATIL
The Terrible atéo Express rAtto 3ge 1-- shoem and Myterious T r e s r

OakA a.OT sTrain.

A rhikn .yoccurred On aGar 131911t, the detail etvhich cau»aet eston iu tht ait>'en Sstie
morning. A promiasng yong an met Wi
a terrble deah; bis companion m i
similar fate onl> after enduran oruelcaPed&
reeoiviug serions injury. Bathoghbu'h and
dent vasue nca hardi>' imagi e ihterconsqueucem thAt mba cetai]>bave ensilai
bad it oourred a few moments arlier Whensned
tht crowded train vas pasaing through yi"oaBridge.

Asfar as aun be ascertained fromthebrs
of officias, train bands sud Pasuenmgr; thetpr.
ticulars of the catastrophe are Us fooe10.15 p.m. Friday night, the Grand Trn-A
Quebec and Portland express left ;:Bavet.rea ios as usual on aime.

The train consisted of seven paseager car,
Pullman aleeper, smoking car snd bage ag
exprenssear, the latter being nexttRage andgugt tnd
The train, ta chare of onductorJ tnder.
was completely ed vith passena MOdwhom vert General MiddletozrS tr Stnin
son, General Superintendent G. T. Stpheand several other prominentP ersonfor Quebec. The traffile just ai Prement iah-
normally beavy, and not only was e isra
beavily freighted vath Passengers and htainbut the express car belnging te the Interu,tional Railway wuas filled te o0veiflcg wîth,beteregeneous collection of gonds cansignd dtaa» points along the lie. Speeding tbboaghVictoria Bridge the train reached in safetI ojunction situate about iwo miles sud a hall teau
of Si. Lambert station, when Brakeman Teterbeard an explosion, and looking out was hori.fied to see the express car in dames. Withouwaitingîegive tha alarm he tonk in the gravityof te siuaton i aninstant, andi, lesping dean
te the coupling, discnnected thi burniag tufrom the rest of the train. The action of theautomatic brake brought the remaining portionof the train ta a stand-still, while etht urning
car was carried soims distance farthEr on ythtenglue. By this time the passengers had takenthe alarm. Many got out to investigute andrender what sasistance they coula gu apon
hearing that the express messenger was actuali>burning te death rescue operations vert at oncedirected by Mr. Stephenson., assistant superin.tendent of the Grand Truank, and D •ectieBosz, Who happened t be travelling Wltbthetrain.

Every effort was made ta gela the burnincar, but the Leat was se intenee and the flamesse fierce thai the worst was an once feared fare-gard ta the unfortunate expressman. Stil,every nerve vas atrained ta get ai the poor fel-low, dead or alive, and a copions streai o!water was poured on the burningu reck. As
soon a the samoke bad smewhat subsided thecharred remainB were seen lying about ten feetfrom the door of the car. Water vas turnedupon the 'ody in the hope ofa aving life ven
against such terrible odde, and when thet firehad burna itself out and totally destroyed thecar and the whole of its valuable contenta, therescue party approached the ruine, and they
were borriled ta nd the body blown to atomean unrecoguizable heap. Thetrunk was scarred
and torn in a terrible way, and the arms, legsand other extremities were distributed all overthe place through tht terrifi force of the ex-plosion within sncb a comparatively confinedarea. Th rermains were tenderly collected in awinding-mbeet and brought into Mcntreal byspecial train at ve o'clock Sunday morning byStation Agent Stone.

The deceased was a promiing young man ai25, named. Wm. Rogera. Fortunately be was
aun unmarried main. Hie parents reside lu To-
ronto. Ht has two brothers lu the sarne con-
pany's service, and tht officiais agree in giving
him tht highest possible character.

The car was a full size 50 feet car, sud ber
cargo included 94 ahipmeuts ai patent medi-
cines, sand the theory of the officials li that a
large quantity Of fireworka for the Halifax car.
nival this week was aiso included in the freight,
although their identity muet have been pur-
poasely concealed by careful wrapping, as freight
of snob a character iu atr*ctly forbidden on pas.
senger trains.

Coroner Jones paened an inquest on the re-
mains Saburdsy> evening.

Patrick MoGovern, aged 26 jeas, the bag-gage man who was uin the iil-faed car with the
late Mr. Rodgers, was in waiting to give his
evidence. The poor fellow was apparently in
great agony ; both his band and armes were me.
verely burned, and both eara were blistered.
He had aisoa alight bruiseaon the forebead, the
resa b of his fallhum oetht car.

Being avern, lhe depaceti that lhe vas a bsg-
ageman in the employment of the Grand Trunk
Raiway' Compas', asi ad been o for nine

tare. H. vas au board train No. 1 which lefu
eonutal ou Fiday nigbt at 10.15 for Quebec,

Portiland sud Hahlas, going first to St.
Lamberi. Me intended stopping at Richmond

here bis mether reided. Attaedte thet train
vas su expreas car fraigttdviih goeoincharge
of the deceased William Rugers. At Sî.Lamberi
the witness helped deceased to tura round a
box. After than Rogere began sorting his par-
cels, he foaund one for St. Hyacinthe and amked
witness to put it among his goods for that place
There was a division in the car. They were ait
opposite ends of the car. Witnesa
had! no sooner put down the parcel
when he turned round and a blaze
canght his face. Me called out te
Rodeer, "Bill, for God's make, what Las bappen-ed ? but received no answer, cor did he se
Rodgoru, as thetbNaze preventeilm Tht besi
rain thteblaze burned vituesa, sudhte vent te
the door and opened it as far as he could. The
train was in motion and ging fat. Me put his
head ont, expecting that the blaze would ceuse
in a minute or two. He held on as long as he
could, au he knew that if he jumped e was
liable tao he ont te pieten, se he held on wibh ont
baud unti! be gai benumhed, vhen he fel! out-
sido tht rail.. He retainedi hia consclaunes,

uhe saw th vbeels andti irch naa qeuite
(vitness) gai up anti vent towards it. Me saw
1h tri la sblaze ud men ncupling

Tho deceasnaa vell as bimsel w ert sober ai
the Lime, Neither ai themn vert smoking in tht
express ar. This vauldi be beiween bhl-part
ten asnd eleven a'clock. He couldi not as>'
whethsr there vas an>' odor et noa, as tht hlaes
vas se streog that it chokedi him. Me hadi not
tht slightesi idea as te the cause et the fire. Il
ocourroed about a mile anti s balf outuide Sa.
Lambei it ge daav anything about th

did not hear an>' explosion. lb es impossible
fer hlm tees>' il tht lire eaught frein the
engmue. Tht fatal car vas soxt to tht engins.
Ht titi not knov vhther tht fire came tram
the ineide or the outaide et tht car. Ht be-
hievedi bath doora verteclosedi, as be bad ta opta
ont. Bodgers vus ai the other tand of tht car,

su hewas aiah esd nearesi th englue.,he
tram where ho vas.

A Qonviot's Luoky Poem.
BAN EBNoXEo,e Calif., Augnat 2.-Through

th effan aPedent H aio' vite s con-wirm as aa one time achoolmaster of one oai
h ritish r ents, and afterwardsb hebe-

carne ideulifiedvitb tht Royal Casadias Eu- t
gRa H leavea eigit children-fournsan
an f dau htera-to moura his alos, one of
whom is the Bev. Pabher Fallon, P. P. of St.
Patrick', Illinois. The fanerai took place fram
the readencet etthe decased'u son, 82 - t.

harlea Borromte etreet, peaterda> morningt
and was vey largely attended by the numeroua
friends of the deceased.r

TRH LATE carr. LABELLE.
Capt. Labelle, manager of the Richelieu &

Ontario Navigation Company, dled Baturday
eîaigai Soetialler a parctt- tles
Tht fiagaofe al etht veelain port wer .a hall- i
maiet o of reptb to the memory of ethe t-

ased, .one of the oldest navigators on the St. 
Lawrence. Oapt. Labelle vas deucended firam t

-or:! Frn:! snaia fail,4a mna.o r
whioh came te Canada su a soldier. He was aw
son of Touissaut Labelle, navigator, and vas 



le
Â¶Ust 7,1889.

HAPHRAZARDS.
Thi columin future iRbeo casntibudh
the h membet f the edutorial s,,h

b 5nrl disposition fin bi ard tacu

tain for ou>' gh 0ai*tihelre asMlCe ea a
editoiahi sud eho bing a1 bauett, and des-
cien lu 1110 l5Uipcoq ust b diiffcli' hl
speaking ci imimeti la hu plural, asn1if ore r

a two or moreparson, andin magni$yingi
lusbratioln, a MImter Pront wouid

cliar lto r Ouopinione." And Co thers

-a and of u, and itb only A

Nov htumatters it go you, my reders

Wh whais t r1ajb. Thomas Kempa in th
jnU :a mon lse bs to " ei quin nob t wh » d ibi

ti but doatend te what ia said."
Xcon the ditor very mach, however, tc

kIt cWoern ho th e Hor e should know his
kna' cho It isba meiles fer. Esmel acb
rWixs at least to the extent of being able bc

rus crreil>'What are the asubject theu> isi

tu rad about. This isjnet siys ohnts, i
thie are, wo d1 me I would be glad f ayu> ht

laîy be kind uenogh tO give, For M part
1»an~take youn m yb connfidnce a te"l jF
le ny Plain us>' chat 1 thicuIt&bout Cantera.
lu>'tiqt7 aiof t hing, and in raturn for this

confidence 1 sha tely upen ko.teniting me
nov and agal, gsiving me your ideas or making

mnquiries about thea eioua hat are aO sPetial
interest o yon. What I vaut la thabt jeuhelu
me tomake tbis conlum your oin, se ehalvery

umk it may contam a paragraph devoted t

y wnuis pet hobby. This will, I trast, make

tbis column interesting, and it wll aluao tea

oy taIk easy, ad bard oues I hate.

Msa isamen t for their transgretssion Our

fial patent sWers condemned to bard labor,
firs gmru forcés. Part of the sentence cas

thaI thenceforth Iey ouli ara tIrir
bread by the sweat of tbeir brow, Ib js usna

trail to dialike bard work au it i natural te try
te acapu prrishment. Don't mistake me and

think hat I would excuse idienets. Reaé bthm
transgression and the fall I cannot imagine 0aI

oct firsb prenta were idle in tbe beautuil gar-

den but ibeir time was filled witb easy occupa-

tions that oog no effort nd brcugbbonesa ec
wearineor pamnonSpeina. Sa I ien hat ileinn-
tural to be idle. Before the blighting sentence

fell upon tbem their intelligences and ail their

.cuitiet vet50pmrfemt that whatever th'ey

choe theycoul easily do. Bui now the Mau

Who is able emaily to schieve many thing le su

exception ta thetalrnied therefenu itaebttez
foi echonue te iara fi at wa ho is speciall>

fitted to do, and if bfinids this ont he will be

able to escape a great part of the punihment

and willsucceed.inoltaining the greatest reults

for the least amouant of labor.

Beading o uer wbat i bave written here, I
takeis as an augury of god for ibis coamna
that its firat quotation abould be fronn so

marvelons a book as the Iwstagion. 1l needs no

exercise cf pions fancy to lead one toe belief

that the book i divinely inspired. Sometime

perba I shal have occasionb hereafter to recom-
mend yon ta ruad bocks that 1 bave fand to be

particlary good; could I possibly find one btte
han this ?Read it, read but a chapter or two

thoughtfully, and though you me as great a
alner as myself, (God help me) you will bu
liftea up from the meannesa cf jour surround-
ings, yon will feel some of the enthusiam of i
the saints, and, till the t:mnspheze cf thia low
world clessa inonce more round you and
chokes the aspirations tiat brug long-
inga for a better life, you will realize
that we were all created ta serre yG en uand
to love Him, and that aIl beaides Hie service i
thm values folly. I am not preachicg, but ony
thiukiug Of my own sad wanderings, which
malte me miserable. It is true that the areater
the diatence reached the more difficulb to gab
back tO the narrow patb, but just as the depar-
tare rom the straight line is More evident the

greater the angle, ao it seeas tame thst the
arther a man departs frm duty the more ap-
parent it mut be that h bas gonte wrong. It
is easy t moralize and natuzral te admire virtue.
Thank Goa it ls alse natural, accorâing to our

-bigher nature, ta be virtuous. Bue too
clou nDur lover nature prevails, and while
w see as li the distance and admire
the besuty O whatis lgood and in a vague
hesitating sort Of way wih to bring these
beautiful thinga near ta us and iono aur dily
lte, sCUil we follw aIse ta the thingu that amre
net good and continue the pursuit while eur
conscience disapproves. Video meliora, perobo

que; deteriora sequora. So the old pagan poet
wrote, &na St. Pau! too complaina, "I do not
that good which I will, but the evil which I
hale, that I do." The expériee ! the heatben
and a the Apostie a the sace. It is the
experience eoeve>' ane. But thersje a vay of
eapé ior the resoles sud brave. St. Pari)

exclaimas:-" Unhappy' tan that I cm I Whoa
vil) detiver me fratn the body' ef Ohmieath ?"

hnin lu Le next vrso the answer coanes : "Theo
c fGib>' Jeue Christ our Lard."

What heading' shall I give Chia colnun L t
la an frregcflar place cf vwriting, andi! din't ,

loropose te malte il anything else. Se lut il be |
called Hapàacards and me

Paa.

HELD 'UP BY TRAIN ROBBBBS.

J. Par <ariead ef rasseugers Sabbed! Near
sinsas Gît>',

hands G, r Auguat 4." Ehad atopnyon
theai pS es Uthe mmînu Cat csiached
CIrte ruengt orn O .I Par îepen attca
p b ra o!h Wabash Wsternue o sa a i

Pitiétiaut latm lest ueang. ie com-
enm a bspo oe cf tue men with faces
réeci i b> bau kurohiefa uho entered! tirs

îhe munie ch t e ovrs H an ven Up,
ce robber then said : " Tht first anem Chat efferts

pelaoe eill hbeht down b>' our amen an thé
Iuafrm.' There vas ne rua ou Chu platfonrm,

huisthtpasers suanaitm auletly. Ter
were a evei " er zthth leopleoln thocomo -fivé pausengars
t! th pin ocar conducor sud the porter. One

e passengers was a womac. At the frai
Ommani hez .aês blaunhed with ter, ber bands1

ent %p for-a-moment, thon feulidole"s into her 
lI&.8 Ohba! fainted.
o'n ofgieu w won't boCher us," remarked

Oe a!fthe robbers and they, coomened theirparkd pIder *. One man went th-onbgh the
Pamnagera one by onue, while the other, with hIs
imlverok nbitsextnded ana, kep b a ewatlloaàkoat fer igus. et opposition.- Thoy. soonrad
0175 in aeh aund tira m atote t
lived the bbers ga an the train-it Kanssa

oity.- Leavigîho E Panin-caccli the .robbensCarIed ¶fthe oit bâhsd. . t

IbbCe platcrm ie hemti0onductor joht !
b.Oni robber puahud hie revolver ade.

the ud° le°' osa ai rdered hi
up bis bands, The conduetor .uppc
rilroad men vers playing a joke upon
vith a laughhe atempted ta puthp
A gnat iC Imi scep aide the anka
bo parutir sha, as siefriom.
' carpo, eut-eh cbislant bud tit
man a viocons blair e» c i smbua, t
lautenak gitoaand extigush=ingt
imlatseeny them cir bbifred

hi Te bullet mih ats ark.
rhbber reoved, ands e ra t at th
trn bat miss d hiwer IThe robber
me pgho, elu goff routh
tht car. TlIeoanduoton arlai iali
iheru. Tht train vas tnnniug Itel>'
e heeur. onaducton rac the ra tn

mund moamoff tocrds KCamnaCity.
the l ret aun o!dthee.
-Harlg fig othu iaforsa a pi

th sdupere palizeed tconr the co
ithe air bilte aid thes irai» stopper!, ai
thm sTmite bbyad hers ae ecbbrins
W. HL Sonne)!, apeciai aemaloaitIb
doures!th _aginoer tcnyathte trari te
eus! ibreuncaup drsngice sun r
ta ]Harlemi.Grts cen stationai Iç
the rohhur' entrante ite KanssCiny,
Posas cere ongenizm ta scoeur timecol
them. The rabbins ar e acribdi
yautbuI, nt aven tceetly-five pars1
sighl bu, acnasmi scommlhiung
mera' boys. Sas Oyity'people are l
la couder if thet days cf Janse James
come agail.

(Conntnued from third page.)

NEWS OF THE WEI

i Don

IRan.
Mr. O'Connor, a'respectable fermer of Bau.

dcwas chargd ai the Pety easina lest yek
dt deiseing a Govurnmenri placard,by wriing
" God Bave Ireland" over the word "Gaid Save
the Queen." The magistrate ruled this ta be
ne ofetees, and diamiad

Itis reported on good authority that Mr.
i John Dillon will proceed frim Australia ta

California and thence ta Denver, Col., where
bis brother resides. Re does not expeco are-
tur te Ireland for a year. His mission
in Australia tas been abundantly succese-
ful.

1Mr. William O'Brien, M.P., with that Te-
markable industry cearacteristc of him, croie
an entire novel nhile confined in Galway jail
reoently. The book will he titled, I'When ce
Were Bye." It is a descriptionof Irish social
life, the scen being laid partlyi Ireland and
partly in Lndon.

JohnDillon's health would net permit him
ta accepb the compliment of a publie welcome
into Enisbane, the metropolis of the most
Nationalist of the Australian colonies, Queens-

àland. ie maay ar and! aca>'mare sturd>'
tannste, ha was proteratad o eamoment b>
the intense heaU that is characteristic of the

Nzw Yaux, Aug. 2.-A London special t
the Matl and £zpras aa Ibm Parueliits have
coasummaumi a piece ef splendid polisica. Tht
attitude taken by Mr, Parnell and his followere
in voting for the royel grant bas been a com-
plate surprise te tha Q aen. Her Msjeasy bas
bitersta regarded the Pernelites a irreconcile-
able. I is staed now thabt the former wishes
ta viait Ireland in the sprning. [t i. qmite pro-
bable shu wili do se.

LONDON, AugRUt 2.-Lord Mayor Sexton, cf
Dublin, bas wrilten tothe Unitedt Bates Le-
gation here with refoerence ta the latter received
b>' hlm frIemPremsieanlHarrison. HEsassette
tbsO h eItter casfilcli> eopeaedantidefacéd
before it rechedb hm. The seal, h aaya, cas
mel uand wgum as scattered aver the outaide
ofn tIra envelapu.

moaxuiN. Aug" 1.-l lheloai e of om-
mushia avenue>' Mr. SexCon maves! anas!-
journment in aider t consider the sentence

aedupon cDr. Tanner under the Crimes sat.
eaign h&i Ihe charge aqaimoal Dr. Tanner

vasa ne tassat vthvivlence, tIrat ir di ea
come under the Crimes ct, and therefore the
sentence vas illegal. Mr. Madden, solicitor-
general for Ireland replied that there was a
method of testing thellsli of the sentence
without adjourcmg, the ase. After a lengthy
debats tMr. Sexton a motion vas rejected-174
te 118.

IEUIROIPsaan

CeziNSrruoINCLu -gnat 2. -Thre Sultan la
diap ,sd at ibe atiocf lte insurgenais
Orte, ar las decided to suppres rthe insurrec-

iinaen111bas te bu rient b>'force.
ighty Inousand Tnrkish restrues have beau

called out. The Porte is buying uniforms and
stores, andwork i proceediog ai the dockyarda
wihb feveriab activity'.

LoNDoNi, Auguet .- A report is published
bere thatit in in contemplation ta call Prince
Albert Victor to the House of Lords belon, the
nexo session. There is a little difficuley in the
selection of a title. To asi him t it in the
House of Lords as Eari o! Ohféter i out of the
question, since Ie has a brother-in-law a duke
and there aseme nothing for it but the crestion
of a new title o the Prnce'e assumption ai the
dukedom of Lancaster. It is probable that the
latter course will be pursued. I te not antic-
pted that Prince George wdl be called to the

ouse of Peers during the prenat reign'
Pais, Agust 4.-La Liberte says :-M.

Waddington, the French An baseador at Lon-
don,baa been directed te ascertain what chances
the English law affords for the extradition of
Genetal Boulanger as guily of a crime under
the common law.

LoNDoN August 4.-Edwin Rose, an Englisb
touris t elt a hotel at Brodick Bay. Seotiand,
July th te acend the Geattell. Be ws c-
companied by a man named Annandale, whoa
afterward renrned& alone and took Rose's oag.
A search was made and the corpz of Rose was
found hidden beneath a pile of atone. He ad
evidently' bien lihroewnaino t ohif. No trace oe!
the murderer bas been found.

BaonE, Aungrat 1,-The conference be-
tween ex-Ring Milan and the Regants ta cen-
aider s question of the future relations of ex-
Queen N atalle and ebr son, Ring Alexander,
reaulted iu a deisioa tira mthe eQueen bould
meut ber son an)>' entaide et Berna».

LonDoN, Angnaî 1.-A despatch received
item Glasgow ai neon ated that Croc' extens-
ive chemical worke ereburning. Mactarlaee
distillery was threatened. A quanbiby of
vitriol from the chemical worke cas running
into the canal. The danage Lad alrmady'
amounted a £2,000,

s la&mo calo, Gsi August 1-Chilian1
papers >ay the almer 1 apel, from Valparaiso1
for Montevideo and Buenos Ayres, truck on
Huambin Ialad, in the Choue Archirngo,
on April 20, and became a total wreck. cond
offmer MuLangilin, ebie engineer Schneider,i

parmer Elliott, and ight oE the crew ver lost.1
icapi. Oarnap, teo oicors and thres of the
are suceedin lureaching Castro. The re-
mainder of the crrw remained on the talar.d.

SAN FAsosucoo, Osl., Augnat 1.-William L
Ros, note-teller luthe Nevais icboo basbien
arrestes inlaVicteulab, Bi Rasa bas! eltIrhim
si 500 i osh and '895 0e! promissor>notes.
belong g at theb hank He iii ho prosecultm
for ta ag stolen propety into the Dominion.

DIr.ano, isl., August 1.-William Gaskisus,
colored, was haegmd bore to-day for the murder
of bisv ie. e addnessed thu crows from the
suaffold.1
Il .Prnmurnmà, Auguat 2.-The British tem-
ahip Chancelloro o!%,16 grass tone, from Sentil-
&go de Cuba July 23 for Bttimairon oare-
laden, struoe: on *atllnga alati, ain the
Bahamas, cnd bemame a total lest. Ohm vis
vslned aij100,000. Han cargo vas valuedi atI
550,000, Ahut s year ago tire Vhanoullor
.stru*k at nearly' tire samne spo sud astcaid
640.000 daages

Rasas Ørry; AnanisI 2.-Thia afteamen n
cen dressai man ridina a lae bos rode.ulibal
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Cen. Grenfell Nearly Exterminates lhe
Boudan Fanattes.

C-ao, August 4.-Gen. Grenfell engaged the
Dervishes near Toaki yesterday and completely
routed tbem. Wad-el-Jumi, the Dervish leader
cas killed. The Derviehk aes was 1,500 killed
and counadd. The Egypiian loua was slight.
Beaides Wd-el-Jumi the lain on the Derviash
aide ingi te elvey tmir aand nearly aIl lb.
figlaîbu>'men. Filt>' standards dors caplurmi
by the Egyphiane. Gen. Grenieli racroheut
of Toski 5a 5'clock lu the maie> caitb a
stron reonnoitering force of cavalry and
camelry and advanced close to the Dervish
camp. Making a feint of retiring he drew the
whole of Wad-el-Jumi's force to a point within
four miles o! Tcski. Blers Ibm Eizypjtian Isea-
try mere beldla nredines for an attachans a
generaI action was at once bg un.

Tfhe Darvishea made a gellnTà defane, but
were driven fiatmbi te ah. Tnief Eu'ptisn
cavaîr>' maie a succession cf effective cirarpes,
le ehiha d Wt-el-Jumî ad the EnEirsver ltiil-
d. Af ter seen hours of hard fighting the Der-

vishes were completely routed.
Later particulare any that the Derviches

fougb desperately, tbrowing thenaelvee upon
the advancng columus reeatedly and refusing
quarter. The crnais cf the battle was reached
wben the Derviabes attauopted t turc the ex-
reme righto f the Egyptisans. Then the cavalry
ers ept rough thelnes of the enemy break-InaZ teani.TIre teciims aifthmtrInepa ena

admirle Tht cavairy pursued the retrmasin>
rebola ti rmiles. Ganerai Grenfeil orderea the
guaboats ta pick up fu,,itim'es sud ecunesi

Gen. Grenfell, le bis official report of yester-
day's battil, says the Derviahes made repated
and desperate charges upon hl& men. They
wer met by the infarnt' in une cf baille,r a p-
p entes! b>' tIraTeenîbeth uBiargansd Ibe
Egyptian cavalry. The Egyptain horse arbillet>
dia excellent service. The Dervishes numberci
3,000 fighting men. The Brititàh troops wili
eau rture te Ceira.

The Shedive bas sent congratulations to Gen.
Grenfell. It as been decided that a permanent
occpaton! of Sarres is necessary for the pro-
tection cithe frontier. A movement upon
Dongola is deemed useles unless the Govern-
ment %agent to he view ai English generals,
that Berber shauld be held as the true key te
the Soudan. Tbe latea adviceS give ths Egyp-
tian lois as 17 killed and 13 wounided. One
thousand Dervishes were made prisoners.

THE ALGERIAN WREOKED.

ilisftry of Ver Chequered Career.
AB the steamer Algerian was proceedingW est-

ward Thrsday oring, about 3 e'eloc k.ohm
ran into the canal bank ai Farran's Point,
breaking eight arms of ber wheel and making a
hole in ber sid. She kept on ber way natil the
water commenced to pour into the fire-hole,
when ae was turced about and run into the
bay below the canal, where& ie sank in fteen
feet of water, the main deck alone remaining
above the surface. The accident ia said ta be
due tO the fog and the boat not ansering bher
belm rn-the vêt' suif currnt. At the time cf
the ocourEnce there were a de zn passengerson
board, and thase wers landed and forwared on.,
Smeam pumps have been orderad and the sunken
vesstel will probably be aiaed to-day.

The Algerian has probably had as varied a
career as any vesse ruonfnig on the river and
upper aIkes, She is a composite iton paddle-
wheel steamer of 576 tones register, 175 feet 3
inches long and 27 feet one inch beam. She
was built about 1850, baing then called the
Kingston, and was placed upon the mail route
between thia City _and Kingstou. When the
Prince of Wales visited Canada lu 1860 e ran
the rapidea of the S, Lawrence on board ber.

In 1865 ier bad luck commenced. She caught0
fire whil on one of hez trips near the Thoisand
Tsiands, and had ail er upper worka burut out.
Ail iboeeon board of ber escaped i ehlie
exception ai an ald lady, wiejumpedo evrboart
with a tlfe preserver. She, howaver, put the
preserver on wrong, and instead of holding ber
head above water itl held her hees, and she was
consequently drowned. The following year
the vessael was tken to Kingston and rehuit.i
Reusmed the Basarian, ae again went on toa
the mail lina and ran until fire again overtook1
ber. The Bavarian left oronto for Montreal
en the afternoon of November 5th, 1878. At
8 o'clock that evenmng, hoile opposite Ohawa,
her eaat iron walking beamm napped in two.
Amangat ter cargo was a quautity Of highwinea
In barrel and thee were atoed rigRht opposite
the stoke hole. When the beam broke it fiell on
these terrels, breaking% hm open and throwing
their contenta upon the fire, and lu a moment
the whole steamer wa in a blaze The pilot
jumpe ifrom iris bouse, and with bhe auisbance
of threa others launched one of the boatsu and
escaped. SOine of the crew sud pasmengera1
launched a second boat, but flames eut off t
others and nineteen people pmrtsbed. A long
enquiry wus held into the cause af the disater.,
The spring of 1874 saw er again in the ship-1
yard, au ew sheona arebrokber place

r , am droute it was u nden her present Dame,
geran. Disater again verook her in 1875,1

Whou he ran upon the Split l sk and sunk.1
Bo lives were, however, lost. Se was rised,
and sinc bthbn has met with two or three minor
accidents.

On ber dewnward trip, arriving here lestj
Wednesday eveing the Algrian broughbt180
pasenger. Sie is the maite o! tihe Teronto

Eue boats as wella the oldest.

The Benedictines who own mont a the land i
arund St. Msinrad's villa ge, Ind., have a
veluableq nary n the hi aide adjoinin>
" monte. no," The -tone is in borisoneil
layers about fourteen luches thik, and the col-
legm wich was burned twe yeas a la naw
being rebuilt cf tis stene. Thegood aeheru cru

eThe hae mean li are makthmnges
bmruies'r narte> testh iormeufcn

collage building t its former heauifnl propos.
dios.

TIrE smnIor..
Thon Lieutenant Tuttle, three other olilcers

and two boat load aof Yankee satirs came
aboard and began making an examinatuo t e
Black Diamond hold, Captain Thomas demand-
ed an explanation, when Lieutenant Tuttie ins-
formed him that niis vessel was under seizure
for the illegal catching of seals and demand-
ing the Bilack Diamond papera. Captain
Thomas indignantly repudiated the charge tha
he wasacting illegally, and refused to give up
his papers. Lieutenaut futtie argued,demand-
ed and threatened, and finally, after three dim-
tiect and emphaîltorefusala on Captain Thomas'
part, ordered his seamen t break open the cabin
lockera and find whab the captain refused ta
give up. The papers awre found and Lieuten.
ant lutle tok p ffl ion u toht, refuaingturt
Osèptain Thoras.' nipeaàtes demanda, ta reture
theni,

An American sailor named John Hawkins
was thon left aboard b> th commander of lie
Rush, Whiriformed Caplain Thymuse atliho
and his mate vere under aret, that the
schooercatIs! Le tliotuleSitua, that tht
ete men e t le detainei, butIrat be voir

nul was to be delivered over ta the United States
collecter a thebuporC aiSitka, uhe ceuld take
whatever furboraction sheuli b thenght
necessary by the Americnu authoritities. Vrit.
ten instructions t this effece were given to
Hawkins, and, ater a thorough search c! the
schooner, Lieuteano Tuaile, ith bia offictra
and men, departed, sud shortly afterward the
Rush seamed off towarda some ther vessels in

C tain Thomas said nothine to Hawkins,
bum puttieg up the part belm baded toward
thé klan @bore. FDur daja laCer Ibm]Ruaab
was pasae by te Black Diamond, brO did une
bail ber; tbe schooner was headed in the proper
direction and there was ro neceeaity for aosak.
îng each othe. Butbth nexit day the Blac
Diamond reached the harber of Onealaske in
thm isan e fthat naine, frmin g on e!Ibm Fei
Islande lu th. Altarian gruup, and cent leslie
in the hope of finding tIre an English man-of-
war. Tht place was leserted, however, except
b>' neiv ise aphao uThoras; hvithan se>'
ado, turamd bis veesel about, headeci ion tht
passage beading into the Pacifia ocean, and,
roacnbin that, headed straght for Victoria,
where ho arrived as described above.

Captain rThoma ssaid h wasn'î going ta le
any one Yankee maclor take him captive into
Sitka, and, as Seaman Hawkins appears at have
bad very little ta say about th matter afmer Ohe
Rush departed, the Canadien kepo his doter.
minction.

There was ne violence on the Black Diamond,
Hawkinsas, aon a he sea thas Captan
Trouas. iidn'î inteni la ail the meoanor igeo
Sitka, seema t have miide some sort ofa pro-
ten, ineffectual, C! course, ad bhen settled
downt t a realization of the ruth of the saaing
that "tbere's ain.a slip twixt the cup and the
lip.' He was quite hopefuil, when he came
ashore to-day, thet haewouldn't be awung from a
yard-arm for not obeying orders. In the face
ut his predicament he was, in fuet, remarkaibly
cheerful. He proceeded il nceto the American
Ounsulate, where, handing over his instructions
to tie United States Consul, be made a state-1
ment of what had happened, as he saw it, asies
th Rush parted wil im. His stry of _the
algair has beas telegraphed ta the Amenicrie '
authorities eat Washiogton,

The utmob satisfaction a feIt bore a the
escape of the Black Diamond, particular!y
among the' sealers and the ownera of seahog
vessoels, and Captain Tboanasla bog made a lien
of for his condut in the matter.

THE NEWS AT WASHINGTON.
WasurmrTON, .August 4-The repart I mthe

arrival at Victoria, B.0, of thea schooner Biact
Diamond, causd little surpiae bere. So faer as
known there has abeen eoofficial information
received on the subject.

Queen and Emperor Moet.

LomoN, Angust 2.-Brillian sunshine and
cool breezea prevailed at Portsmouh bthis mora-
'la. Th preparations for the reception of
Empaeror illiam were completeds at a early
heur, The town was hansomely decorated and
the people wre lu holiday attire. An enor.
mous 1aillis e! craiti, consisting of warahi
and private vessele covered the harbor, w e
the shore was densely crowded with people.
When the GermAn Imperial yacht Hohenzol.
lern, with Emparor William on board, was

ighbed the Prince of Walee, with the R oi al
yacht Oaborne, stated dom the harbar te Int
the Emperor, salutes bomed fromI the forts and
warships and a remendous demonstration
maie,

Wheu the Osborne approacheda ner the Ho.
henzollern the Peins of Wales aiealled greet.
ingstotheEmpercr, who respondc heartiy, The
two yachts thmn passed throug hlnes of iton-
clada and proceeded up the olent te Cows.
all the war vessael were trimmed with bntling
and as the pachts passed the yards ware mana
by ammen. On rachingC owes the Emperor
landed at Triait> pier. whre the Prince of
Wales, wcira aeati> laniai, haie hlm ceicoere
The Emrperr nd suiteaud the Prince of Wciéa
then enbered carriages, and, aoorpanied bya
military escort, were driven to Osaborne.

Ab Giborne ocse the Queen received Em.
perer William on the terrac unsd kissed him on
oth obeeke. Gowes and Osborne House were

iluninatied iis evening. Many thosand lights
were dimplayed aboiar the vesela lu the bar-
bor and ie effect was splendid.

The Empero was outertained ab a family
diner in the palace ibis eveing when Lord
Salisbury sud the other Cabinet moliters, and
the prinipal court officials wre present, The
Emper eas appointed this afternoon an hon.
orF r admirain heBritish nv.Bar ii gat2--The XNortA German ga

TUEwITNus AN» OJATHoLI ORRONIOLE
somu diamonds,. e grabbed e handfui, dahed SE DIDNTSTAY CÂPTUED.ont and .prag fat bis herse, but the animal
beaome frightened sud ran off. The robber then
ran to a corner, jumped into a hack and drove The Nauhalble Outeem et the ebrinutgsaespil airay pursdue by the polilce be bas "eisre"-A Muse Jat te maloaint b! nt z; diaaadàe are raud ai

1$15jW0 04 at Vicronra, . O ., Alugusel 4-Tho moat ambon-BOSTONi, Augat 3.-Thé e eld devoes ithinatigtatbsbpe tbre am b
Mui> eetour b lumna te misimedioaiSamuel fou &tien eote becs vas therriallihOside>' Orcufard, ai"sDr- A- Beutiti>'Worth- barbon ta-day ai tbe schooner BlmcIt Diamond,
aegtaa, ebo bau bemu cleatiog as@sir ab Noir Oaptai<: Thoas wbmeb, an .Tuly 1.laiut, vas
Ycrk@ln èt ian écience cirles especially. It meized by the American cutter Rush, for theas8mys la>residenoof Beaton vere victimised alleged illegal capture of sesala in Behring sa.b7 hlm. a iozdi s wantea here for a forgery No one paricularly noticedb er coming into theof l 0 aidfer other offenoms. Under vanas jharbor sudaneboring until Captaiin Thomasalisses bha& rapeted in many lutes, hoiste lthe itish fag and ial tbmolhe r buntingB LsrE's,ÂVa.Agus 4.--. collision occur- he ha.d on board and ubilautly fied off a fewred on the VirginiaNdland teailwsy this mar- blank charges fromu a rifle h ad on board.ing between two freight trains. Fireman For Th asebooner Triumph, whih arrived hare lutwau killed and Engmear Davis arionsl in jr.oSund> ad reported the Black Diamonnd's-d. Engineer Hayeseand Brakeman Mtonald seizure, cas lying in port, but even thoseare mising and are suppoied to be under the aboard of ber rubbed their eyes in astonishment:wreck. Pireman Kelly and Brakeman Moiain at sight of a veaell they thaught mue h inîcure aleo badly hurt. Sitka by ihis tim.

AnrrowN, Wis., Angust 4.--Senator Wm, Capt. Thomas font no time inhaving a bha
Kennedy returned lu t might from Winnipeg. lowered and coming ashore, where uhas re-
HE is very olese-znathed, but it rl understaod caived wib cheers, and given a reception wbioh
ho bas been retained ai suspect Burke's caunsel partook af the charactr ofi an ovatton.
and will ave charge of bis defence. Capt. Thomas, the moment ho stepped

SAN BAcco, August4.-Sanmesa dcebatshore, was met by the owner of the hooaner,SASa thata Germ agunbat&hSaigne to he and ta ibem he reported. the facts connectedcaIae Chai e Gerru gueboal bas gene te Ibm vitb tire interruption o! bisevessel'a meaing trip.
Marball d eIan n briug bick the d rpanted Ha sightti the revenue entier]Rush on Jet>'11,Kbgog Malietea, Ibm Germanslaver Malias afi-e miles cea>'. Ha cas ecabing msasaI thre
as Ring and Tamasese as vice-King. ime a aWs over 70 miles caohieH oe-

CITY OF MEXICo, August 4.-0 la proposed medisely made sail, intending t elude theto have a world's fair here l 1892, te commem- cutter and avoid auy possible trouble. The
orate the 400th anniversary of the discovery of wind unfortunately. wasrather llbt and theh-ierics, Rnsh's moginta enabloti bor,*ineide cf an boeut,

'Ponunno, Augus 4.-The explosion of a taov"rbalthebBlack Dismond. The cam.
boiler near McKeesporù yesterday kiled mander of tie Rush o firat srgnaled the
Engineer Erb and fatally scalded threa schooner te beave ta. but no attention being
othera. paid o IMe order by Captain Thomas, the Rush

SPRING VALLEY, Ill., August 4.-Twin child- steamed almost, alo ugide, ber commander
tan ek-gmngte ue o îlt botaicul ineshsouîîng ont bis eider lot ber te la>' ta, Thisibe girtone of the locked out minera odi gbree t ime, but, Capte nhoas .1111

* paying ne attention ta him, ha eteamed ahead
of the Black Diamond and lay acrose ber bowa,
compelling Captain Thomas ta baul bi vessel

A DERVISH ANNIHILATION. up isharply and lay t.

rhnah a satnA neva -. an e.Suchae ,

plr; ;e3tS cni7,.'iot tirs refendum on
theavowe r ri ils effialsueno s a check
[to hast>' an laccrmsiderate -l&gislation,

O ntbeethraand theB*I opehv

1 ta a a 7 L ---a

Emperor William marka ithe loserelationes and
the commuaity cf interast exlating between
Ibe twoa nations." i. INFANT1LE

LONDON, Auguat 4.-E2mrror William bas kir&SCalp
ccnfmrrmd upon the Quemaec emamandl tmthe DISEASESlnra Dri Q uards ci Buin, and uponathe ~
Dukeof(Cambridge îLe honorer>' aloneleofaia- :cu dby
rezimmat ofiftaatry. Themdocument coaferring C T
tbm appelntment upon the Qumen boila:-

Moer Irusrumous GEAsDxoTra ,-IO is.a N\ sd îS.
apecial houer for me to be able toenroll you
an army an whih your sons and gmndaans and FOR CLEAz&NG, PURI FXN AND BEAUTIFT.
other relatives have filled hanorary punitions forFA in the ske cf hidrena nd Inatarts and ouring
many yiar.a tOrturiK, didsauripr itcbinr, seraJy and pimply dis-

Thi Quet, la retrD, made the Emperor an euesfthe .kin, soeIp and blood. %,wth lo e et hair,
honorary admiral of the British navy. This reinIlÈie to old sge, the CUTICURA REMF.DIES
rank bas beun conferred upon t other German CUTICURA, th. great Skin Cureand QUTICURAprince mine the time of Frederick the Great. SOAP. an exquisite skin Beautiner. externally, adEmparor William, the Prince of Wales and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood Puritor, In-
Prince Albert Victor yesterday inapected a rn ly, cure evr M ori of skai and bloud diaus,
number of represmntative British ship aI Ports- Pr • umpieiteccroluls.
mouth, alter which they ruturned to Obrne s, : RESOZVENT, ie POifrelAred , b7te PO E.hous for a family dinner. Emperor William DRUG AND CREMiCAL C'. POftonEaRs.wore the undrus uniform of a Britih admiraL Send forI "Howr t Cure Ski. Diuieae."
Emperor William and Prince Henry of Prumsia
to-day viaited the newU bite Star stsamship W9 Uaba skirt and Scalp Ieerved and aUcAut..
Teuconio. They inspected ber with grea min- W ed by CUTICURA SOAI'. -
teres, the steamer tming the firt mercantile KIDNEY PN akache and wnaknesî
pa er avivesaI Teuito as armero rer. 4 cured by CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTfl, auAb11e.r eav e bmTeutotiie the Empaerrviited rnla cejit-udiP s ouSt.
PrInce George of 'Wsae on boa a bonpngud
vessaI.

Emperer William use ta have reviewed the sbown no blind diallke of change or fesr ofBritiah ieet iu Spithead yesterday, but the re- settling once and for ail questions of the
view bas been postponed until o-marrow, on gravent character. A constitution submittedaccount of a heavy sterm. A steady rainl [alto themIn 1872, th ework of the partisans ofai day, snd the haize was seChiaIt that the fieseetataln h s nsnelttpo
could n hot" seuem Ib0be hors.' '' "a""J°°n.Who d pr'ine ro-

Mànnîn, Augueth.-Thore i a rumor heregramme o? " an atm>'asd atlawr," vat deia
that Emperor William, on lesving Englnibd, lOre a m aljotitY O 6,000. naly two yeara
will vieit the Quen Regent Chriatina at Sap ataer, however, the presnt constitution has
Sebastian. adopted, religour. questions conectied with

- ___________________i ronanga aî srang feeling. Ih vas adoptes!
byA vote cf 34,000 againcs 19 00,,theu-

ilÂPPY S WITZ ERLANUD t''°ollce sto 'brewigbvyajoritie.sagafaRAPP S ITZEILAN •, It, au it suppressed convents and the Ordelr cf
Jeulte in Switzerland. It 1878 in the mat-

The Extent to wfhichk ta 'eeDle Eaiy ter of St. Gothard tunneli abaidy the Swise
Rome eEeule. people *howed their capacity te apprelate

questions of broad polley. Although the
aranting of the subsidy putas atrain upon the

The political divisions and subdivisions of National rescurece and the enterprie wau ad-
the S wils confederation are the same as those verse te the local letereat ci canton, hall a
of the United State, save that the commune mIllion votera went te the pole on a wretah.
performe the inanotions of both township and ed day le midwinter and two-thirds of them,
county. The citizens of a neighborbood are voted " sYeu,"
are gîouped le the, geernment of a Cm
mune ; regiona Internets have given rise te
the canton ; the federal governument unites RGAVE IIER ElRE RE 1I ED.
the whole people. A correspondent of i-
Geneva writes : To what extent the Swilas r"" M n rk anien a iner lytSEr
sjoy home rule and how far the people
govern theamelves directly may bc setn le LivErOOL, Augumeb .--A t the trial of Mra,
the operations of the referendum ne mach di- Maybrick for the seurder oi her hueband,to-day,
vision of the state, and the composition cf i Dr. Meekaman, expreeideno of eh Coneage cf
the cantonal and fedoral executive powera. bricks dcifins due te gastro enturisis, and

In one ierim or othur tbm syslmm cf the nafer. not ta arsenic. Dr. Pau?. boxzeolagicsm exram-
endum bas prsvaletd ln som patet ai Switrur- mr i the Victoria mcuyereity. decared lb
land frotm Ce immerorial. To thie day in onl take monthike taelimiasîarsenic emlo
mîny cf tbe communes cf Uri, Glaris, the uystem if it wcre tlie 0er tlgic'. Hoe ciao
Sobwyz, Appenzell and Unterwald the alti. thought the symptomn in the cee o! (Mr. Mamy
zens meut, as did thelr fathers before thm, brick accnrded eh thue aiofnstro enteritis.
la the town market-place or la the open air Achas i et arstifidoa tadien ceh pur-
on a mountain plain te accept or reject by a comlndui . A haer .. rersuamprovetheir
show of banda the laws laId boforu them by requently used by ladies to imarove thin wa-
the communal counella. le these radical de. pîtxion.
mocracles the right tofInitiative belonga Uo fr. Foole, ex m arof Liverpnol, teatified
very oitIZO, he Who ccelves a law baving %hac in March last S aybrick bad tel: him thai

the opportanity to present it and explain it ie tot poisounos cmedicines habituallj, Tis
aI a meeting of bis fllow-electors. The concluded the evidence, and Mrs, h aybrick
Swisa commune la as nearly autonorous as Is tho n read ber statement. Shm expluined the
consiantdeh anetonal and ioerai r1ghtm. peesone ci fiy palier la nhe bonse b ying abs
Lt La rmgsnded suIs alate un petit. Il uai! y blid boughlitCbem for use as coauretios. Fer

1 ~many years sho hâtd uaed a coametlo presoibet
exercises the powers that M. de Tocqueville byDLGrs o! duecaouD.uhit c taeied
mistakenly attrlbted te the Amrloan arsenic.G She b klest , Prescription snd
township. It la jealous of Interferenuce by wishig to make a substitute, bd soaked thethe atate. lIt does not part with the admie- 'ly papaers in oder flower water and lavendes
istration of Its foreste, police, roade, achools, water, and bad covered them vessel holdin the
churches or asylums until the pointua reached uxtureith a plate and a towel t exclue the
ihrburuthe Interestaeoftl4state manlfustly air.
Cake the plane of locality Througha h ar Coebinuicg Mrs. Maybrick auid :-"On the
forendum ef the popular amemblages of the night of May 9, after the nurse in attendance
purely democrate communes every citizen u.on my huaband had give himn ome meb
becomes a legislator, bis voice adivote direct- jit I1vent and at by bis bed; he omplcinedpublicquestons. i bcg ver>' sicit ced depremnd dimplorei
]y nfluencing the dicisiaon of publi questitns. me o give hia powder. Earlier in the dayYet even the communes having a represents. h had made a nimilar reqîneat, and I had de-tive government the rferendum rmay h i. clined to administer the powder, but than aven-
vokd so readily that the peopie hold no- ing 1was overwrought, oerribly anxions and
trot In détalls. Within a year on the official misorably unhappy. His distresa unnerved me,
bulletin boards of a commune le Geneva was and as he said the powder was harmlessuand i
posted a printed notice ananonning that, un. could put it in his food, I conented to mix ià
joug a vote of the people to the contrary was -itb a moe meat Jicedt hich l gave te hni,
cîllei for, & professer le one aiflIree cîleges Af her takîog ib deceasci tell asltep acdi appear-
wouLd b preonte b> the communalcouricîl ed better on awakening. I wa not anxionstc-

sôrninistor tbe pouder. Altoreards i platceci
with an honorarlum of $240. the botle contaieigrth amuâ juice on the

The constitution of the -anton of Geneva wash stand, where it remained until Michael
provlded that the people mmy snnotion or re- May brick, my brother-law, took possession
jogt ntet oly tIa lasg passad by the cancalo f ic.
legillature, but the orders issued by the "The day before ruy huatandi died I made a
cantonal leglaltive and executive powae. full confessmon to hlm oae r flutil wron I lad

cnoalgli'udone him and received bis forgivenesa." ThisThe exceptions t the exerels of the canton. statement caused a sensation in court.al referendum are lawa declared te be "or-
gence. by the legîslature and those relating HE ABDTUOTED THE HEIRESS.to the annuel longer, excepting when te
latter establlsh a new tax, lncreaaing a, tas A àUnfa oGirl Taken te Canada by Mer
already existing, or necesicates a cali for a Moher's Paramnour.
publ!a Ican. On the deand of atuleat 3,- BUFFALo, N.Y , August 1.-Pt ty Lvina
DD voten-..bout one lu four of the total S. Sorrwino! C1thia cilt, vhoi ; 17 yeariold
number Iu the tanton-within thirty day su d with ber dater lm heirycsteanesale
After the offiefal pubiocution of a law or order va!u d et $r0,000, irasr ste nght abite-
tbm question bcfaoption or rtjantionmuaI be hy ber motber'a alleged paramour, Charlet
submitted to the people. The vote of the te- A. Borck, and taken aoross the line Oan-
forendum muat take place within forty daya ada. Four years agt hr mother, the wilfe
after the thirty days jut mentlonaed. Thos of Jacob Schwinn, a Guneaco street nm-
aIl the funettions of a direct demoorsoy lia brella merchent, ran away with Bouc, Who,
wlth the oltizens cf the canton In general, islaprinter, the pair going fira te St. Cathar-
gave that of deliberation In assembly. lies and thence to Toranto, where they have

Uader the Swia constitution 20,000 oNl- ince ived tagether as min and wile,
sans, or a majorityt i elighl cantons, may A year alter the élopement Sehwinn diede
demand a papular vote on aoy federal 1mw ieavinrg bis property' la bIs lite danghrtera
vhaisoever and on an>' ordur emaeatfng Lavina antd Besale, wlth bis brother William
from Chu lagîsîsati or executive power Sahemu asgadian Bisrcatvlea
vhloh la ai generai import or la not argent once came over sud oatested Ibm vnIl, but
lu oharactr. The petîicio a! Ibm fedural vas non-sclted. Then Bocok appearedl and
referendum musC bu madu within aine>y nte Besale, tee younger girl. He alsa ut-
daya aller Chu publIcation ef Chu law or tempted te stuel Lavina, but she realsted so
arien, sto=ily' that he hadl to dealat. Siace then

The cantenal sud federaI oenstitutions ar chu bas livwIth ber unolu aI 121 Ueesme
mise subject te revioln on a votes Cf hu Pe- street.
pie. The votera a! lte canton e? Geneva. Tee geeka ago Baeck appearad ani ualan
are calted upon every' fitumaen mars te deolde demandedl a aettlement, but uwas drivai es
ubether Its constItutIon shallb e revismd. Tht E lingermd smoret> about, md liaStugb
federaî ccnstitution ru> be revîsedl aI an>'fy t h girl wh co ano on gI
ime.OnCh pellicna 5000 vae a treet, and, selzlng ber b>' the cru, dragged

about oe-Ctelfth o!fb theloai vote-or fn ber seosa Chu mIneet sud off teoward Chu Can-
mise ethber bouse of the ioderai assembly' ada lins. Tee boys who undsratced Chu case
(Congresa) demanda a tensalon, tht qiustien sw what vas gcong on, ad Informed ber
whether it shall Cake plsae la ambruittedi to relatives. Tht police vert noified, bat
the couniry,. Boeok sud thm girl bad disppearod. A suit

Thé recarda a! Che referenm are curi- te recover the property la Chu uamt a? th.
vns, insamnoh as thm>' show the frequenoy atclen girl la naw expuolsed b>' William

lIth whleh Chu peopit have badl reoOUrse to Sobvlna, Be, ln Curn, will apure ne pains t.
it sud Chu Cenaoity' eth whioh Chu demno' gt ber baok,
cra> hras oln u tob.h conservatlva anatomu.p
In the flfCy-fivo years item 149t 12 oh HOW TBOMAS WILLIAMS BAD GEBAT'
referendnm iras resertued Ce lu Berne sxC LOK

flue measures reommended b>' I îaer- la holding s tioket whioh drewr the $25.000
execrative and pasaid by bath hoeuses cf the prizu aI thu Ma>' drawing af Ch. Laulbians
fedaral assembi>y, the ameers af whila wure 8ate Lettery'. Heawas fournd at bis work lin
aleotedl hy univarsal muffrage, vert voted by .the Jefersonr Iron Warks, where bu has baut.
a natIonal vote, In 1880 i proposal te ravine employeirayenas5uii, ivsu-dfor yearsas"a baller, I was un-
th. federal coentitution se as to change the sueUsCful il capturlng aaything, but kepten
rgnItiens of the aies of bank note vu ntil before the May drawing, when I sent-
rejeli b> a majons t t!of1a4,000s I 1862 two dollars to M. A. Douphin, New Orleas
and again la. 1878, the people of eIb canton La, and 8rueivs raw,-Cngh ticket numbur- -

of Geneva rejected a proposied hange lu Its adg 87,82. Thet drvlg ook p lace May,
constitution, the last ime by a majerity of 14tb, snd on Ch. 17Ch I leaithat tIcket
8,000 ln a vote ai 11,300. Twibe aine 1847 87.82 bail drawlng the $25,000 prise.,-Sav-'
the same.carten bas votei not Ce inareame the bnvi0e (O,) Herald, JUne 6.
salary of the nombers iofIta exuutive cone....
and ht ha- since deaiined to reduce the num D r.A
ber of members from,seven te yiaO. The twO

-fsc- an"sc cL -as qAnA*d Nuis
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URIEL:
Or, the Chaoel of the Holy Angels

"y Suer cr¡ .R:;h d (re i f ?u•,:1

CH APTER X.-Onstane,

It la neediless ta s ay bith wa eager oye
und bater hearts those Who were gatherem
ln the@sitai vacbln the gallant effort
et the little crew to reab the scenetof lisait
or. Twenty tinmes they approaobed the reof
t ha whilded awtay egin by the billows be
fore they Could com near enaough ta cast à
rope ta the nferers, *ome of whom bad ai
ready been washed away by the banry wavea
which breh over the veasel, Geoffroy stoo
watching1 1 all through bis glace, ansd thougb
be could mke out the forma of women as
voli as mon. "Pon noule 1" he sali; "wha
a fate ! th hoate aa never resch them, eveu
If It a alie naluch a sec ! But just then

throutn tne raring of the wind and vaves
come t e toand of diatsnt cheering. Yes,
tha litsoat bal certainly coma within dist-
ance mad a rope bad beau abat over the wreck.
The su-pense was terrible. Anid the blind-
ing sto an and the lncreasing darknesa of the
evening it Was diffiauls ta make ont what was
going as at the wreck. Some thought they
could se dark figures dropping from the
-iessel as though jumping into the lifeboat ;
then came a cry-a tremendons sec bad
broken over mit-and once more the lifeboat
al horst fron it tholding and was arried

-ar among the breakers. "I What are they
doing-returning ? It can't ho," »ail Aurelia.
" Yes, all right !" replied Geoffrey,; "they
are bringing back thque they have saved-
but, alas! how few Il" Save Individalls,
pasangers sas I would seem, bal in fat been
rescued, mnd among them was one lady, whose
speech bespoke ber of foreign extraction, and
vho, lu terma of franle grief, made knwn
te those who Itoo aroundb er that ber
daughter was &till upon the deok of the III-
fated vessel. Her word wre incaberent;
but Aurelia, ho had eat once taken charge nt
the poor attanger, could just tmake out that
ber daughter bad Insisted on ber being the
firat ta make use of the means of escape : that
the danger was Imminent, and thet "brave
mnonsieur," moved by ber agony, had leapt
trom the Ilifeboat on t the deck of the steamer
and was in the very ct of lifting ber daughter
into the arms of those below, when tha great
sea hal came and swept them far away-and
her daughter, together with ber brave deliver-
ar, bal been loft behind. "It muet have
bien Julian," caIl Aurela, as ahe looked at
the crew of the lifbant, and dicerned tCo
surely that ber carmise was correct. Ouly
mine mon atood ta their cars; bthe tenth was
wanting !

They would return again; there were more
lives ta cave. They would rsomne the brave
young genteman who hd ilsked bis life ta
nobly-another fifty pounde If he were
brought back slve! Aurelia's word and the
magic of ber presence put new life and cour-
age luto the hearts of those sme addressed,
and witt a ringing cheer they prepared for a
second adventure. But, clu! the atruggle
with those awful Waves bal strained
the old boat, only hal asea-worthy ;
and though the men did thelr bst
it had become nmanageable an ctheir utmeat
efforts threatened ta be unavailing. Some
dreadful moments paused. "The wreck la
breaking up," said Geoffrey. ",Merolful
heaven, what wili become ef Jallau! " Aure.
lia hid ber fate Iu ber bands and could only
pray ; abe bad no courage te look on the lat
conaumation of the disater. But at that
moment another obeer, and yet another,brke
from the fishermen on the shore.I "She
coming 1" they ried; "*t la the lifeboat from
Panmare ; the brave yong gentlemean' own
boat, .the gallant1 Sporanz'!" Aurella
looked up, and there It was ; the great power-
fut lifeboat, manned by a starday and nu-
merous crew, was doubling the headland, and
fdying through the breaker, ta the cene of
danger. They succeeded at lait, aiter many
efforts in gettingwithin the required distance;
the men and women were being saved, that
was clearly diacernable ; then came a peal of
thunder and a flash of blu forked lightning,
which seemel ta strike the very spot on
which all yes were fixed ; something lark
leapt up amid the Inrid light ; thon came a
orash, and when they looked again the wrok
vas no longer visible ; its last fragmenta bad
brioken away, but the lifebot with t e
precious freight, was coming homewards.

Was Julian safe ? wa the poor stranger's
daughter resoued ? The minutes seemed
hours tilt thoe questions could b answered.
At last the bop t had rached the shore, and
those of the crow and passenge who had
bein save ifroe the wrck wre being land-
ed. Somt wre much Injured by blowa from
broken spare, and one young girl vas lifted
out insensible. The mother's acry of joy
mingiled with angulh told whb he wu ; and
Aurella et once took possasion of ber as ber
own charge. " And Julian !" She 'only
walted ta behold Geoffroy rush bta the surf
cud support hie friend'd exhaubted fornm as he
helped him ta reaîh the place of landing,
He wal safe, and thasaked ne more ; and
without another moment of delay sie gave
her whole attention to the service of the u-
forers.

CHAPTER XL
ST. URrEL,

Julian vas brought home Ca Lavontor in a
mtmte et snob extrema oxhanation that Geof.-
trop toIt serions clanm a tojis candlhu. Heo
feared at first tînt bis frîend muet baveaus.m-
tued me f atal injuries ; but thougb tis

happily proved net ta hi lime cease, Ibe mmxt
day found him 5o little advanced towards
reoery thmat, greatly la bis own disgust, a
messenger vas dinaohed ta Chelston toa
aummon a dootor. The ductar amie sud badl
te mIn cf being pozzild. " There ai-i no

boues brokon," ha sai, "'no internaI icjuryp
tat I can discoer ; fatigue, no denbt, andl

exhaustion ; but you 1el1 me Mn. Wyvern la
need ta this sort ai exertlon T otherwise
I sabould hi diepased ta say bis nervaus
system. bas oustained a shtook, and ltaI all heo
vents is aeoutely quiet."

" Very mysterions," al Geoffrep, li nre
ply taothe questions wbit which bis
mather mol sîster ovaerwhelmed bitm, " of!
course, Juilan la a enstivi ns a what
'ye oeil it0; andi I havi seen him ehake mndl

tremble bîfore now, when anylhing, as youn
may say, touched hi. on lbe nr-s. But not
lu langer, and atili loss Ibis sorS ai langer,
vih ha fa useed ta, anul I billoets delit lu,
I have heard him.may mare lima. onae tSat
tho thril'le oonatasp wþoh sao min teel lnu
a cavalry charge ho has felt when battllng
witi a tempesot."

" Yes," aid Mary, "but what comes after
those thrill1 ? Eostasles are rather prostrat.
Ing mort of thingm, I fancy."

And it really seemed as though Julian had
u.hc au esctasy ; for though after a day or

tw he was able to reappeari lnthe family
crole,,he was still silent and abstracteil. The
firt ue he made of hi. restored trength,
such as It wa., was to lsil on making the
jonney te Penmore that he might sees ad re-

d vail the brave, crew ofi he. "Speiinza."
,d 6d hi not wait a da.y or vtwo" Geofi
umrg,' waii emt-ey sntew ex prudence ;j

INo, noan hour, was Julian' abrupt re-

y;I"basides, I have other buahnami" G.
ould only ahrug hi aboiudeo, and ex-

PlaI b friend'a peonlrisy by remiunding
hlmlfm a that ho was a geain, and that bthe

I erbit of such rare luminares are nos te be
oeiculated.

The mame due bronaht them the Dleasures
of a Ocll from Rodolph Bermaford, who, a a
matter of eourse, had heard "all aibout .very-
thing," and was alroady WOel informed as to
overy alrcumstmnoe la theIlats evente, lnclad-
l lng many which hadl not yet ramhod the lms

d ourlons airs of the Laventor housoeold.
* " Sa the Wyvern romance ha.sended l a

- vrek ana a reacue t" ho began. " What
Swoonderful people yo nare who live under the
-hadow of te Merylia towers : I never came
a this way without expecting ta maet a giami or
- a fiery dragon."

, " I d hope now," mail Mary, "lathI the
i Chelston people will se. the necesity of a
t proper life-boot. Bat for the comg o rthe
s " Speranz&,' neither Mr. Wyvorn, nor the
t eighteen persans saved with him wouid ever
a bave been ceon again."

" Eighteen, vere there 1" said Rodolph,
t carelessly. "And twenty-elght, 1 helleve,

drowned! Ye, I daresay somothing will be
done now. You know It was Sydney Smith
who said we abould never getSmitfield mer.
ket to rights titi Shre bad been an alderman
or two atosed by an Infuriated bullock."

" We shail novt wat for the tender merotes
of your frirnde at Cheloton," said Gaoffrey,
ratcher gruffly. " I have son Mie Pendragon
this mornitg, uand ah blintendsupplylag Tre.
madoo with a proper boat at ber own ex-
pense."

" Bravo, Aurella 1" said Radelph, ln a ton
of patronizing enlgium ; '" the little lady la
open-handed with ber money-perhapa just ai
trtItb lavlsh. Fifty guineas to the lite-boit
men, you know, was coming lu rather strong.
and now a nwo laie boat ! The ancestral
ares won't bear many such pulls, But l'm
told there was a romance going on ; and
heroines of course don't stick at a trile, when
the ber oa is ln danger of being swallowed up
al[ve." Geoffroy ftot ln a rage, but did not1
juet then know how to express ait.

* What romance are yen speaking of ?" s. Id
Gertrude. " It was an awfl night, and I
balleve Mr. Wyvern really did dtsttnguimhi
himself. But was there anything more "

" Only," maid Rodolph, "if Iwhat I hear lai
tru, that the hro of chivalry flev o the
rtatne of one fair lady, while another was'
making wild offers ta the fibhermen of Tre-d
madoo to alnce thm ta save him from de-
struction. It would make a first-rate tale Ini
three volumes, and nd, I suppose, as al
tales do end, ln e marriage."1

Geoffroy'@ stage of helpless rage onutinued.i
He happened tu know that ll the dreadfolJ
moment h bal pasised by Aurelia' saide, uhe1
ha promised ta make chi offering of the
new lifeboat out cf ber own private means, if1
Julian'. life wore preserved. Aurella herself
bal given him tiIs confidence, and hi
gathered frou It that her own ntrest in his
triend Vyvern Was Of a warmer Charaoter
than that of ordinary acquaintanehip. But1
be would socner have made hia general con-
faislon et the market cross of (belton than1
have breathed his fact into the cars of
Rodolph Boreeford.6

" Well, but suppose," continuel Rodolpb,a
"just suppose that the gallant knlght should
lote hie heart ta the wrong lady? If Julian
the Brav shaould happen to be won by the
muperlor charm of the Fair Imogen 1"

"01 whom are you talking r' asked Ger-
trude.1

"f0 the Fair Imogen, of course," aid
Rodolph. "Dgn't you know, have you not
neuard, that the lady ho rescued turna out te
hi MdlIe, ImDgen De St. Brieno, orn somec
soh intensely Breton name, that she and ber1
mother, the Countese De St. Briena, are1
guests at the castle, and I belleve have dis.-
covered that they are thirty-second cousine i
toi the Pendragone? The Fair Imagea lu re.
ported ta be fabulousli riah, and amazingly i
beautiful, enly instead of being "Fair" ash i
la dark, and bas jet black eyes and raven s
locks. I thought yon would certainly have I
son ber."

.No; they had not sien hor. The simple i
fact was that both they and Aurella bad been i
too much taken up mince the shipwreck withJ
the task of nursincg their respetive livalid
ta do more than send messages ofI nquiry ta f
one another. That the unanown lady and o
her daughter wae still guette at the castie t
had indaed reached the ars of the Laventori
party, but they bad heard nob.hing as ta their i
name or nationailty.1

A thought flahel through Caffrey's brain, i
whloh the next moment ho rejeted as pre.a
posterous, and then again lt returned with i
redoubled earnestneas. Could there really b
b a grain of foundation la Rodolph'a mur- h
mites 1 Was It possible that Julian's higblyl
wrought and over-sensitive imagination bal
tairly oarrIed hlm away into the lanu of
romance, and that his unaccountable abetra. 8
tion ince the ovening of the wrock was some.
boy connecte twith his romanta deliverance s
ci imogen De St. Briene from a watery h
grave I He prudently, however, gave nu an- i
awer t this fanoy, oven t Mary ; and the
lutter, on the departure of Rodolph, b- r
thought ber that it was bigh lime for ber ta
make her own inquirles how mattera were
fairing with Il et Merylin. Sa ta Matylin i
she took ber way, where she recolved a
hearty weloome tram Aurella, on whose
countenance sho diacerned mn unusual anl-
metton. Il bal boom a nev intereat to Ihem
motherless and tonely girl ta find herselfth b
hoases of tva guesta, who bal been throvn
an ber hospitality under sucb t omantlo oirantm-
stances ; mol Mary soon diseaoee that
Madame do St. Briene and ber laughter wero I
Ohe chief abject, ai considoration et Merylln.
When s herslf vas introduced lnto thbm
apartment which Imagen mtOll acoupled as
only partially aonvaleucent, she was foroîed toa
own that Rodolph's praise ai ber beauty was
not exaggerated, nr vas Iltovry ern-prising
that Aurella should appear conalderably
taken up with the uineeting strnoger. Mary
apologlzed far ber own and lher mathsr'.
dlay in coming to lunuro miter them, by ex-
plainlng that they -nalo hal hal theIr an-
rieties regarding lhe bina of the adventure,
"Ce JAfonsieur Jules," to whom the Counteass
was mast auxions to muke hor auknowledg-
ment. ; whlaO Imagen oculd not say enoughb
cf bis suif deotion in saving lien mother, ald
remaining to protIent ber au tha ireok,-

" But h'ow id 10 really happen T' askedl
Mary ; "Monsieur Jules, as yen cati hlm, bas
ld us nothing vhatevcr about il, and I cen

get little cul ai my brother except that thera
vas a tremendoue flash af lghtning, and that
thon everyîhing came right."

Imogin covoee ber oyes with ber hand aI
the mention of the lightnlng. She could i
soarcely any what bad happened ; except.,
Indeed, that there bal been a fearful flash ; 1
that lit had semed to light up a face and a c
giganti form, and that "un grand homme c
bleus, grand, mais mon Dieu, grand comme les a
tours de 89. Denia," had risen, as it were, à
out of the waves, and had seized her n la hi
arm, and after that she knew go moreil Ib
she woke to consolousnese lyIng on ber bed in x
the tapeetried chamber of the castle. Mary t
could not suppress her langhter. The grando
homme bleu," was mo manifestly one of the c
Penmore fishermen, whose proportIons, la- I
coaed by hi. life-belt and other acontre. Il
ment., might'well appear gigant s t muai a i
momnt i n poor Imogen's eyes. So, after
courea.se _eunangeu, mo- pressing messagesM

which heo promied te deliver faithfully to l

presumed was ber daughter. The daughter
obliged the men ta take. her mother first,
and before she could follow there was a
ry that the rope was parting. Yon

know how it I at auch times, one acts pretty
much en theo spur of the moment ; I filt,
happen what mlght, the paor mothèr should
not see ber child drown before ber eyes; and
before I well knew what I was doing, I
caught hold of a rope and awung myself up
on ta the dock baside her. I meant ta have
liftedher down to'the others, but it was too
ate, and in another moment the boat had
bpen carried far out among the breakere,
Well now, Geoffrey, Itell-you bonestlyI 
houghtu re ait nuuasüa ,wit3s all over wsat
ne, I was suri they would .take back those I

a 'i
4 Monulur Jole " Mn the prt of the la
ho bad e gallaatly reuom. Mary meu ek lm
a ltue prumoed, and even altale Md=
by her vilthea gb why ah osulid ha1ly
ar. In pelat of fat, eh was fun@, wha
Go y had felt bfore ber, tha new me.
iqatanome andI laterce would oeviltably
aler a SOme egem the mutnt raimeuee. -
tween Meryln andi Lventlr. Birshert shé
hai ben =Sir Moiael'm .oly adviser. New
new elements had been thra inelf as the
caslle ;and whre poor Mary tried ta rjaie
atthe thought that en Aurela'ieom
gleaof" sunshine wore begnig to fall, shea
could nolbut give a dgha ashe thoughtot
the dearold days when they hdbeon&Illa
all to ane another.

With somthing of this welght on bar
spirishte e songht her brother'. room, and
proomeded to givé him a report of her visit,
and her Impressions of Mh two etrangurs.
"Very distingpisbed, both or tho, loup
pose," he ail; "but omehow the whoso
houe seemed ln a flattmà."

,'Yes, I know," said Gmofrey, " I vas
there yemterday. Plenty ci Frmnob flummsry.
Now, look hers, Mary, beoase I've bea
thinking It over very seriously, am I have
somethiog to amy. You know it can't be
holped, Md we ought mot to wih it. ['vo
been It mver inae Julian firat came ber. Oa
fiels it a bit, pou know, md ail that ; but it
nan's be helped, and we oughl mot to wih it
otherwire."

"Wish what,you dearuetand best of Geffs ?"
asked Mary ; "I don't ltink I am wishog
anyîhlcg." -

'Yes, you are, Mary, or, rather, you are
regrettng something which muet mot be re-
gretted. I was afoo enough a mouh or two
ago ta do the same : it was tat night when
you tol me I was la the dumpsa; and yon
were right, for I was. I fel as though Julian
were taking the wind out of my mails, juct as
you are feeling now about thete Frenchied
people. Now,Mary, nov mind me, l've gons
tirough It, oe t-i speak, and cme out on the
ather ide. Don't yonconcern yourself about
It. I love Sir Michael and hie daughter, and
've doune my bet to serve them, and l'il do

it stilt so long as they want a friend ; and
yom, tc, strike ta Aurella and be what you
ever have been te ber. But don't be surpria-
ed if they find in othere what they cannot fld
lu ns. You know the old proverb, 'Sparrows
muet not mate with eagles.' Loave the
Wyvern and the Pendragona, th Julians
and the Pendragona, the Juliana and the
Imogon., to understandu ne another and Co
make a match of it, if they like; what have
Geoffrey and:Mary Houghton ta say nay to, if
they do ? Believe me,Mary,they are theenglas
and we are the sparrowa :ad ['rm gad a nit,
ho contioned, taking the poker in bath
banda, mod admlnistering nome energetit
blows ta the coas ; "I'm heartily glad of
it."

Mary sighed. "You are right, Giff ; you
always are," ahi said, " yet one hatrt
changes."

"Sauff aud nonsense !" replied Geoffrey. "1
beg your pardon, my dear, I don't men to
be rude, but If you bhte changes you mnst
belong ta some other world than onra. YoYu
wre achild once, and now you're a woman ;
and lt's winter now, and by-and-by it wil bi
summar-sverything is changed,and we must
just make the best of t1."

"What a wise old Gtf you are groing 1"
sali Mary. "Do you know, I think somne-
times that you are changed front what you
were. Perhap it Il ail tbis that ha doneIt.

And indeed a great change had bien aom
ing aveu Geoffrey during the laut three
monthe. He hal suffered, and he had over-
nome himmelif. His struggles with himseif
had brought him both light and trengtb;
light to comprehend hie own heart, and
strength ta master bisaown selfishness. Snho
struggles are the rue spiritual education, by
whioh the coul expanda and frms Itself ; and
so it bas beain lGeoffroy'- case. He had
suffered muoh. and the ufferlug had refined,
elevated and enmobled him. Perhapa hi had
learn d mime secrets of his inner heart of
which hi would have bein contented t have
remained in ignorance ; and had dimeovered
that hie fierce but momentary jealousy of
Julian bad more connection with the favor
with which he could not but percelve hie
friend was regarded by Aurelia than hi had
enosen ta imagine. It was a bitter humiliation
to him ta become aware that Aurelia Pen.
dragon was anything more ta him than a
frieud whom ho served beocaue hi pitied ber.
That he, the ignoble, ungainly simpleton tbat
he was, should bave suffered such a folly to
Isal into bis heart, was a shame only tare-
member. But tho'fact remained that there it
had found Ils way, and the only remedy was
ble favorite one ofI "fIlying in the face'' of bis
weaknues. Julian Wyvern was the one man
eorthy ta aspire to noh an alliance; and If
his belp was needed toamooth the way t
auch a aonoummation, why, It should he
given. And su Geoffroy had come ta per.i
ruade biself tbat the thing on whioh his
heuart was mostt in tis world wa to see
these two beings, ta dear ta him, eaeh iIn
their own way, and sa far above him lu every
respect, beppily united.

It was lae before Julian returned from
Penmore, and looked weary and disap-
pointed.

" Julian, old fellow, what's wrong ?" ald
Geoffroy, as they sat together al ter the ladies
hamI retired,.

Julian looked at him fon s. maomt mtmad-
fly, mol Ihen hi said : " Tell me Ihe truth,
Geoffrey, do you Ihink me a fool 7"

" What a, question, Julien!1 yen know I
think yeouuat about Ibe olevieet fellow
going."

"And nlot mnd or bewitched 2" ontnod
Julian, " because i havi tny own doubîa on
thm subit."

Geoffrey looked serIons. " I eay, Julian," |
ho began, " Thîs la what cames af knooking
aaotIbm ah ountry when old Barker wanted
you lo keep quite. Yen know ycu hal an
awini near go of it Ibm allier evening, and itl
has told an you,"

"You know nothing about [t," said dJullann;
" but If I vere suri you would nol obaff me, I
would ltil pan whmt ha, shaken me lo my
centre."

"No," maid Gecffrey, "I leave chaff ta
Rodolph ; lî's nlot my wap. Tell me what le
on pour mInd, Julian--it will hi bitter, hi-
lieve me."

"Well then, listen," maid Julian, "ndl
think whamt pou wiil, provîded you belleve
that what 1. am going ta teil you is the plain
simple truth. The other evening when aur
boat rîehed thm wreek lbe frirs lime, wi hadl
got about seven ef the pople saèfs down, andl
mmong them was an oldlah ·lady. I bad ob-.
servod ber on tho dock of the vessel, together
with unother younger Ihan horself, who I

they bal ave, and that .11 ramsehacbkh eau.
mr wealid never tand amether- trial. And
so lirved. Yenobuw what happened
Mx% ow thSpe ra ' hve la ihaeadl
emue toO ur reseue. Bat yes de net knew
aIl. It wa a hard truggle fer heramog
thei terrible breeker, and agali and agala
wo Sougas eue wosa never ,sacemîuQs Ui
at latwe aw ber dlose mblewnam eeked,
as It were, laie the faoef the m«», noS an
omrs length from us ; thon ame that essam •

donsau, and a fluiet fvivid lghtiag that
emoed te mat te osan iM a bls.

(To ob Caasmed )

FIVE HARVEST EXOURSIONS.
The Barun a Route, 0., B. & Q R. R.,

Wié1 s4ii, o Uuday. Augusa msh and M0,
September 10b and tUb. and October Sth,
Harvest Excursion Ticket as air BaMes te
pianmithe Farumg Regions oft he Wet,
soubabwt and Norhwest. irajim ihirty days.
For cireular givimg details eonearning tcket&,
rate .ti.e ef trains, oa., and for descriptive
land folder, oil yo rtick agen , or ad-
dre.. P. B. Erens, Gen'l Pau. adTicket
Agent, Chicae IL

The Perfume of Flowers.
Boxes of hehtoarope. migooette, and panae

placol in windows. will sweeten he air i
Ivellingé.

Theeamatres and aIl of the labarirg clases
ahuld bave aweet cented planas bloming in
their vicdova sc keep the ataospbere fresh and
pure, and met as a disinfectant. We can alse
use the petals of roses, viole:, pink., tuberSes,
etc., to produce a ameet ptrfum for the parlor
or bouduir; and by the aid of modern science it
can be very easily done.

Fill a mll, Uwide-muuthed jar vith ether, and
use a glass siolp-r, dipped in glycerine, to
iharauarflp sxulade the air. Fill titis jar vitb
the feuhpe laioa ranp agnant plant, eu afian
the dew is dry: and oiy the petalu should be
nl ; bus clusters of heliotrpe eau he cut off
close to the stema Erher possesses rhe property
of taking up the fragrant .particles frcm llawers,
and every day the old petals must ho taken out
and freeh ones added. Quantities of tiowen
are required, but whten et ether is all evapor.
ated, i t will leave an esntial cil of the tiwer,
od three or four dropi of il, addei ta deudorrz-
id alcohol, will give a delieious extract.

Ail doudtous clan,' eau be mpnisoned in
deodorize ahcoetl, whic is mae by lteding
pure spirics through animal cbarcoal or bone
black in lowder. Il can be used over mmay
times, and a thick hnnel bag, with a wire run
around the top, will tr.ake a go-d filter. Fil
it with the bine black, and paur in :be alcohol,
hanging the boa over a bowl, so that the liquid
will drop into it. Take jar as described above
and Si half full with the alcohol, and then 611
up vuit peacloaves, lemon peel, dices ai plne,
mpffle, raspberriei', cherries, suraw6benniîe - in
dIed, nuything from which you may desire to
extract emsence, and ou wili have as fine an

asaortmueni of eences as the manufacturer cati
furuish you.-Houthdl,.

THE TURTLE MOUNTAIN REGION.
Tbousanda o! acris of choice frea govrrn.

ment land, now open for eiulers,In the Tur -
tie Moountain region o D.kota. Here vas
raised ithe wvheat that tok finit premium at
New Orlean. Exposition. Rich soil, timber
in mountain, good schoolà, churches, cou
genial society. Far further information,
maps, rate., &c., apply to F. I. Whitney, G
P & T. A., Sc. P., à-. & M. Ry., St. Paul,
Maln'.

A Very Strange Story.
BoarON Mass., Jîuly 25.--A atory which

rivale the fiction ofa even the latter-day writers
in its trangenems in going te brounds of the
newapapert hers. and as ib bears a aminclance
of probability it fiis many believers. In l18
Pierre Mignolto, accordig to the story, died an
bis faru nar Bronîpton Fall, couny of
Rihmon, Que., leaving two son oandtbree
daughters and an unencumbered farm and
£BUD0inuasi. Leo, one cf lite am sonslach
maney te Boston cc invecî. Titere ho becammi
acquamned, almost immediately, with two
young men and together they went to ne of
a group of rocky islands called the Brveaters,9
[n Boston harbor, on a fishing excursion. While1
there Lao excited the cupidity of bis compan-1
ions by ahowing bis gold and bank notes. Theysmaahed in his ead and were about taking the1
money whon a pasaing sloop ecared heu and
tbey piîabed titi bady, money and ah Einte a1
bote, h tlinguthi th earh. Teynretunef tao1
Boston, but remorse overcame them and instead
of returning for the muoney they leit for the
west, where they wandered together until one
was killed in Denver. The survivor went to
work in the Pennsylvani,. coal mines, where in
1885, he was seized with consumption. Then
he vent lu Bromp.on, where on bis death bed
ha told the story of the murder.

The Mignoitta bal meanwhile become peor,
bta in posssie iof a map whic h edying man
snlthi oTbey sciaIe engit moey ta mend
the surviving son to Boston this spring, when
he at once visited the island and started to
hunt for the grave. Tbe ahief landmrk aI the1
time of the crime was a cedar tree, but this was
now gone and il made the work difficult. Hi,
however, proceeded to dig up the whole of the
grass ptateau, when h was interrupted by the
new owner of the island, who asked him what
ho was ding. He was araid to confeas his
t-minable ai1nb, bearieg Ohat ms oe mrtht
rob hito ai bisawn, so only gave a lame excuse.
This roused suspicion. and he was ordered off
the island. Dispirited ha returned to Boston,1
and finally bis fund giving out he returned
home. lu despair il is said that he bas written
to the authorities bere asking them to prosecute
the search, hnei eand his two sisters are in core
distreis. TOue municipat authorities berea ax-

îgfr dea mou and burlie treasurea oun cohen
peol' pa rp but Chy hav opell

be" avor, vbo us highly interneaed md
slips are being taken to make a careful search
ai Ibm entire rock.

480 AORES FREE.
Dakota affina a freem cl, a pre-emption

and e homestea-n al,. 480 acres-trie o l
mach settler. The St. Paul, Minneepelle &
Manitoba Ry. reaohes the Devil s Lake, the
Tnt île Mountain and Monuse River land dis-.
triots. Fan fnrther lnformantion, mips, rate,
& a., appîy to F. I. Whitney, Gi. P. & T. A,
St. Paul. Minn._'

A Plain QestioQu n in Aritflmeto.
Tbere is evidently au organfzed soheme en

tho part of fanatioal antt-Oatholto agitators
taoendeavor ta bring about legistation un some
af the States lthat would praotically alose
Catholla mschoots. Apart tram ali ather con-
sequenoes af suob ant-Chitn, anti-Repub-.
liomn, orazy legislation, onul'd it he brought
abaut,it ls wortht vhile ta inquire what would
beoits remnite s regards taxation for She sup-
port'of PublIc Soihoola,.

and la PhilaeelphIa, earde of twenyee
them dsd ehie atutadig oatheà &"cholee
Sappome the. fanaUsa antiCatholIo, "n
uestarna' -gae d.anggue menld
have their way anidaoses ep these Oathelh
mohools, vhat veald they do with the ghi
rea attmudIagthem. WomId they bave thaIMr op vasaeua ay eoen esa.en aeever
If mot, whai vield they do? Provlde mebool
beum and ehoel-teuhere for thu n Hav
the ver oomputed hou many nlimen e)
deuare t weId eost te bald or bay sm
additoeal cohool boUdlagu, and hou muea
mono Moey t Vould anually requir. te
alale the»e additianal publie soboole ?
Lot tha compcte thla Itiesot a diU

outgesetonmt. Saa wer. Theyfwill thedi
eover ho. largue a amount ofdaiaation the
Catholees of New York and PhIladelphIa e
l1eve the publie of by ednating thuir ovn
childre; andb bo heavy an adIdional bar-
dmn of maition thia erszy anti-Cathc
asheme womld imp"es upon the publia.-
Catkolic &andard

PARTIOULAB PATRON&.

"lt*t wheeproteetion la Elvened snaIS,
Sasaaterm.

St. Joseph. Sponseaioh. beBlosmI Virgis
Mary la the Patron e fthe Univera hbnrh.

Sr. Panre is the Patron of Childhood.
Si Alopius is the Patron of Youtb, Purity

and Studetus.
St. Amni is the Patron of Maidlns.
St. Monica isthe Patron of Matroa.
Si. Maima is the Patron ai Virgins and

wivee.
Sk. Vincent le Pau iiusoh. Patron ofCharity.
S. Camillus of Lelli a eh-Patron ot Hos-

pitlI.
St. Sabine is invoked apainat Rout and

rheumatitmta.
8e, Apollonia is invoked againstb mothacbe.
Si. Benedic Joseph Labrei i invoked agai-t

lightning.
St. Rech a nvoked against oniagions dis-

eam..
Si. Barbara is invoked for the lat Sacra-

menta.
St. Blae pr-venots and cures sore throats.
Su. 5-hastau in the Patron of Scldîcnu.
Sb. Hubert i oh. Patron of Hant.r.
St. Thomas Acquinas is the Patron of

Schools.

PERVERSION OF THE INTEL-
LECT.

The Frulttul source et srlematic Emmor-
aiUty inusMen,.

lhe charateritle mark of thse latter
dapi la the perversion af Ihe intellect. The
Intelct oma is vigblravtne lîmitfiron
tho light of faith and therefore from conform.
ity with Gad. And thIs intellectual perver.
sion la the source of a ayatematic Immorality
lu men,in houpeholds and in States. The in-
tlleet of man la the Image Cf Gad lunun. Is
le the light of the saut uand if the ligbt b
darkened, how ret is he daekne. I that
ligl ht bclouded how deep and decetful
e the twiilgl hti which men walk!t A

fla la the lens wil distort ail object, seen
through it. The Intellect pervertedin an m
way dnsterî prnciples, judgementi and lava.
Ansi lvînty errons la praclice are as nathing
compareo with one error lu prinalple. The
av ney errors lm practio may be cornetol,
andlb thetkyfirît may never ho oemmittod
but one erroneous principle la like a dam-
aged wheel In a machine. It ean never cor-
rectly work afterbards. One speculative
error vill produce an Indofinite serles of
practical errora. The sortes ls lnexhaastible
until th machine la elther amended or de-

etroymd.
W. see at this dey the revival et Guostie.

lem. Ia the firat age af Christianity the Ori-
ental mind, lfiltel with a bellief In Ia aown
knowledge, refused to leara ai a Divine
Tacher. It sappliel for 15. vione, super-
ai tIons, geneal gios witho outndespecting the
nature ai Ged and the natureo ofman. We
have it before us Iu this day i the lliumninlam
of thon@ who refuse any lgbt or teacher but
their own judgment; who proolalm that the
roaean lu man l4 all-sufficing for bis ovn
guidance. The firt conequencer cf1his la
that thep apply their reason ta the test ofeverythîng they are ta hîlleve ; nexe, aselte
emeasure of that whcht la credible; on IthIrd-
ly, they make their reason the source of aIl
their f aith. And whatl i tht faith ? The
credulity of unbellef; the rejection of the re.
velation of God. SncbhbE rationallem. There
has sprung up, in the midat of this rankness,
a school of men wbo tell us tat the Absolute
is unknowable, and that therefore we eau
know nothing about God. They ay that
they la nol demy the existene cf Gad, ho-
caue dhey lo net know an thlng about Hi.m
Bat If we know nothing about God, we ean
know nothing about Hl elaw. If we reject
the Lawglvr, at the sane time we rej.eet the
law. And il we know nothing about the law
of Gad, what can we know about right and
wrong? Whatean we know about morality1
And, therefore, i we know nothinl f Gad,
we kow nothing of morality.eGed and he
moral iaw came mol go together. Snob le
the condition co a large numbaeraf hlghlp-
cultivated men In most countries cf Europe
et this iay. Now what la the cause of this
strange belief ? The ose af IIl aslmply the
rejection of the prinilple of faith, that la sub.
mission to a Divine Teacher ; and a rjection,
therefore, af revelatin which oame. fram a
DIvIne Teaehor Tbi intlt cfl a be-
contes therÎby e God lo hîmmel. IOl Itho
primeral île •" Y. shall bo as gad."-

Farm Life ln China,FarmLifein CIna.BUCKEYE BEtL. FOUNDRY,
A farmer may be hired by thehyeear for from BellsorPnrecopperanditi for Churches

88 ta $14, vitb fol, clting, liebd sieVing, *,s Bonl. FT lrmFrmec.CL
mod tebacc'. Tbe vite vlork by the day re- WIRANTED cto a n ee
ceive from 8 to 10 cents, with a noonday meal. VANDUZEN & TIFT CiisiL. G.
At the plantiug and barvestimg of rice wages
are from 10 ta 20 cente a day, with five meals 00-0 M
or 30 cents a day without food. Few lana
ownera hiri-e ands except for afew day during SUICESSCRSIN ,YMYE,-gELLSTUTHE
the planting and harveating of r ici. Thosewhol BLYMYER MANUFACTUPJNG C
have more than they and their sons can till lease cATALOGUE WiTH long TESIMONIALS.
it to their neighbors. Much land is bell on- r,- e
leaes gven by aniuent proprietors ta clansmen No D n ECE Em s
whose descendants now till it, paying from 87
ta $14 co-hof rice annusîly fo ri use. dool
averages little moi-e than 81 e. mentibafr esotchA LE "
member of a farmer's family. One who buya, sCOttiOUNDIeitsireii Si!.
cooks, andeala his neualane spends from vo-lmie4 romudI
8150 toa82 a month upen the raw material and oREFIE RS
fuel. Two pounds of rib, casting S 1-2 cents, h wont rfllnventio ro
with eliahes of sat dah, pickled cabbage, eCH
chap vegetables and fruits, costig 11-2 cent@,is gns t
is the ordinary allowance ta each laborer for cUe enpce
mach day. Ahenethy's advice ta ealuxuricus D ygeFanpRicG
patient : Live on e1xpence a day and earn 8wadet.,rLbrghOr.
t," is followed by nearly every Chinaman. One
un ,vo lepenet relatives frequently ahane with
hlm titi sixpence.-Popular.Sciec IfMoniely.

FITS All Fits atopped free by Dr. Kline àtDRUNK A R S~i-mil e-to Rstoen.N'a iLsche fiît a~' m malnetbe avare ibstitlcueycrance ln Îdrliiirla Juit £Gret NerveRestorer. No Fita af er firstdiai a odllyord ass ny other amsseawtieh oedicincan
use. Mlarvelous cure. Treatise and 82.00 Wral reach. wo say oured, and we mean utwa ear
boule frea to Fit cases. Bond ta Dr..KlUne, 931 rn Iyousabrdo1 oauvmaf in's vii ra a
Arch St., Phila. Pc. do mou, ou wiu tae

The but of ail prayers is that in which we Pfel's Antidote for A lcooliSm.
sak ahat God'. holy iwil may be aoomplished, ordinarily one botie las uMfoent te nnct aDUitlve
bath la ourselves and in othera.-Ven. L. de oure in trom tbreo tonedays ed i te en m arattrsl
Blois' t,-tfttg cet o I ,ai$ en o t eue. No oea thug afflictedhold hesitate to try Il, we guarante the reault,

No lower of spring, no tint of the evening on"Caie byîr drugbgûl.lrorward a iait ds.en tu aar
ky, can appear more beputiful-to the eeth art o the uted states aU canada, chargea &re
moral lovelinels and parity do ta the min. à aid. end for circular.
It in recommended ta speak little,provided » L -( .

Ber-nard. 1 N. 2d Street, Phiiadel]plla, Pa

r r I

. STe MARYS OOLLECEý
BLEUIT STREET, MONTREM.

e a ,o ....nifd o
-lass wD bersued on Sep. dOh. Splaîtsattsmaion hol begven to young English.

i I t j., aya e Làniu the4 aicesai eus thea
they .a ar a both Frech and Latin asthe

S•RV. A. D. TURGEONr, s.,

COILEGE OFy NOTRE DAME DES
SEME& N MONTREA,.The re.Otuga oa.um la tue @Psaou astuu« or ". thsee rare tel twetv rsnu* . mmeaSY tear or ieples asXEer tea.i"ae on

1-13 RE . L OFFmev. C.S.Ceue

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
o ' FORDR AM, N.Y.

[Enjoy thie Privilugeof a University]
ESUIT FATHERS.

Situated 12 mile. from ity Hal, bewpen Har.lem River and Long Island Saund. Ciu,Scientifie and Ccomercial Course. Spedaltiiia, for Armp Nety and Cvil Service.ST. JOHN'S .A .for boys from le oIà under ame direction. Studentsreceired mo
50 10 REV JOHN SOULLY, S.J., pn

»IGAUDCONVENT. UNDER THEIbDirection of lihe Sisters of Sb. Ami. FoeMontmenmsAiaelanions or ibis new lam1u11n la
enchantui ry lis surrm din .re our

l. Rivn to French, veen .Music, ,pla0 auentionembroidu Mudfaner wOrkof ail descriptIon. couicculttlngsud cullnhity art whlch arc tantubtfree or acharges. *,ranand Drawing are optionaih Bar dTo $ e iind les wiU be resumedU e.tomber Mh.Ciciea= ssa". nappyWMk gotheafulster superlor. n ng -o,
]NGLISHSCHOOLMASTER- IE wT--M.de dechoolaai(s --tfia
ed (England and Ireland) Mater; prizefa-
experienoed; excellent reaulta, elernenar,clases, Scienco, Drawing. Now open ta rryen.
gagemen. Plea-e apply 'Alpha, 37,"Officeof Tau WiTNass. 1-1

ENTLEMAN AIND WIFE, Irish, (29
G land 22 respectiv"ly) open for position 112
Fatho ac Schooil. classica, Mathematies,
French. ,Muie,oDrawing, etc. Addrea,, E.
HARTY~ St. John, N.B. 51-3

BOU/RGET COLLEG, RIGAUD, PQ((Near the Ottawa River) CL ASSICAILand ENGLISE COUMXERCIAL COU RSEs. The Claulcat
n nalla Courses aranthorouro. Praticl Busi-
1as ad Unklug DOPartments The best authors andmOns aPProved ntem or teachingar edoptie"andtaught by comnpetuiî Professo.,. éMasE carful *tien-tion il pald tatha e suineme Traning ut yaunq mon.Piano, Teleirraphytenography and ryPe-wr.tiîîg sar

o= Ia. ioxrd,l'ailloni. Bed, etclu ., i-, u aFinr.r Studwes will oreuru.,d on oednesday, Sept-
amber4th 1i. -Far Prospectus and cainege catalogue,
addreasà tathe 1EV. O. JOa, C.I.v., Pstident.
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WANTED,
Two R. C. Teachera, with Diplornas, forElementary Schools; Ibe on3experienced equal.

ly good ta each and speak Englisb and Frecb,for a salary of $180; the other to teach Eorlish
and nome French for a salary of about 8150.
Ten months teaching. Dues to commence at
once. Apply to

Calumet Island, lUth July, 18. 5 4

WANTED,
For the St. Sophie (Co. Terrebonne) Catbolic

School, four Fenmale Toachera, capable o! Oeach-
ingFrench and Endiah. Addreus, JOHN
JOSEPH CAREY, Secy .Trea. 56

OR SALF-THE MANOR HOUSE,F BEAUHARNOIS, P.Q. Elegant and
con-modious residence, bulté for the laie Lord
Ets. Commando a panoramia view of the St.
Lawrence. Improved grounds and gardens.
Fruita nd shade trees, etc. For terme apply ta
otr Sitesrs of the Holy Names, Hoc elga,

Mantreal. 1-6

3ALESME
to canvas for the sale of Nureery Stock!1
Seady emninvment wuranteed. SALA RY
AND EXPENSES PAID. App! ya
once, statig agie. (Reofer to tila paper.)

Chase Brothers' Co,, Colborne,ont.
-Beateure ror-ç>i .14. c:ugli, .conuulmption

2. tlo: ,ilveitl na ary fs u." Cuut
Broa. &Co.. Boiston. For4l o <aar-a bortesent mr.e,&

ROVI'NJE OF QUE BEC, DISTRICT OFPMONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 17'84.
DANE ODILE ST. JKICHICL, wiffc of PROSPEE ST.LOU1dOf th ec ityand District of rRonreai, painter,
ha titis day tntltuted an action en separation de len

* CrHOL E & GAUTIIIER.
Attorneys for PlintlurMontreal,June 27th, 1Ms9. 50.5

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. DISTRICT OFP MONTREAL SUPERIOR COURT.
DAME MARIE L. DECARBY, of the City and District
of Nontreal, wife, authorized a ester es Justice, Of J.
LÂNIEL PROVENCHER, p t a the san eplace.Plalutiff, vs. the said J. D2ILPIWiLEDe-
fedat. An action en separalion de biens ha this' day
been Instltuted.

Montreal, 17th JulY, 189.
ETEIER £&PELLETIER,

51 5 Att s. for Plaintifr

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 527. DAME ADÈLE MARIE BÉRÉE,
or the ct and DIstrict of Montreal. wlair comunea en

auat,dol auta idesier an justice, Plain,
vs. the lad JEAN JULES IRnoux, Derfndant. An
atinu sa to a ta properi has been inniltated

A. ABCE&MflAULT
51-5 Atorner for Plaintif.

Reference to the existing condition of r
thingu l Lthe Publi Schoolsa of New York1
and Philadelphia will best anewer the ques-
tion. The complaint ln both alties l that the
Publie Schools are overcrowded to auch ex-
tent that the health of the cbildren attending
them le seriously endangered. In every part 1
of those cities there isa demand for mare and
larger achool-bouses. The demand I. unhead-
ad, because itl fa filt that the Public Sboul
taxes are already ne beavy that a furtherin-

orease of them would make them uberable.
Yet, at the same time, ther are, aocording to
itatements of Publia Sobole ofalotals, upwards
of twenty thousand children la each'of these
ilties who do not attend any ochooland for m
whom, if they wished te attend, no room
ould be "-=nieed-

Moreover, there are, both la New York
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Ç~ êatlles o Waashten-A vartkeularly
I o ro r sEsa- h Prajdlee

Zez!M itia n.-Pantry
à jatte.

Uttei Whie Veenaker. 9

I a V ad a i oe eo her, hib tàluched Dequiok t h ur
B sin for a , irife

b i we mut pari.

H.nuad ne ujaliBiDla no njustiaenton,
Sutered no sigh, ao ma n,

So word of rip nO vexaion,
But riing, ho ait me

I sat there ilmt Uheedin,
As . tumed aoldI"away;

Ap dd bandawhde e fholay

1 knew bac I loved i th dearea.
Of tlehiOnan ~Yi.
nd quickly it ed its comission;

oai eloqbuently i appeale

It Won oni7 a simple lower,MBut ily es enterd my heart;
With paueniten dep and contrition, 1

oecaiêd him, ne'er to depart.a
-Iner-Ocoen.

The lenaltie O Fahibe.

From the Boston Berald.

The penalties of fashion inflicted on both
nd woman are nany and severe. Un-

dubtedly woman la made to suffer the most,
becus she la moast often defiant of the rules

of health. A perfectly healthy person of

either sex ls bard to fid, and women who
nearly approaoh the Ideal state are alse afw

Iaded. The allments pcullare t their sex
appito have been qui-> thoroughly dis.-

trlbued, and but few, comparatively, have

beas overlooked. Unfortunaitely women

have grown to consider thase infliction as

amengh.onenqseuences of womanhood, and
ocegs very severethey bear them resignedly.
No oee ea ,kowtoo much on the subject
o parsonean hygene; were it proper to

make a distinction, i migit justly bo ad
of women that they need enlightmema mosi.
Female weakuesl,derangements, sud m tlposi.
tions have many different causes, but the
common caue l undoubtedly to befound i
their elothing, or lanthe weariog cf'tiecame.-1
Speelalste lu the treatmontf womenadis-
eases have always vehemenly protehd
against the unreasonable decrees of fablon,
but aIl to o opurpose.nBel mon,wenen a
have fait that they cooundiot ejdg tndon-
standingly, aid, hencs, have fond it eay te
believe that their remonstrances we made
partly through Ignorance, but largely lhrough
prejudice. And se the evil cuonsquenoes of
dress have beau multiplied as wen ai pan-
petuated until a helthy woman lu a phe-
nomenon. Fortunately for their ser, the
number of women phytoiilans Li growlng, and
ultimately they may work the reforms their
epposites have bien powerless to affect. One
thing la very evident,that net only ara errors
In dres accountable for many female weak-
netes, etc., but In such trouble-even lu
many cases which are now treated by the

rgeon's knile-hygienlo means promise the
boit resulta la the way of treatment. But,
nnfortunately, at the present time they are

the lat resored to, and thon almost always
most relnet ntly.

A uomanie utie Bodty.

A partllulaily humane little body i Mlle.
Nkita, the .Amerloan prima donna, as se
shown by an incident of ber lait visit to
Prague. Opposite ber hotel wasahigh tower

a t oth old battlements of the town-
withrlaverai statrea at the aummit. One day
the yaung singer was rtanding on the plazza
wheu she fancied abs saw a tdrd fluattering
its wings among the statues. Fetching her
OPira glass Nikita desorted a 1 >ve entangled
In the stlaowork, and could platnly ose blood
trickling from ue of its limb. Her puty
aroused, Nikita sent word to the commission-
aire ait the hotel entrance that she would give
hlm fit een floriue if he would fetch the bird
down. The m n replied that ha would glad.
ly oblige Mademoirelle, but ha was afraid of
ijurlng the statuary, which ho dared not do.
A message to the Mayor brougbt a reply more
ernate in form, but very aimilar tu effect.
Nikita was In despmir ; the poor bird was
bleeding to denth and ahe oulid do nothing.
The nextmorning she induoed thefire brigade,
en promising to indemnify Cham for any
damage done to the statuera, to bring their
esoape to t e spot. But it -was too short to
reach the summit Of the tower, whioh was
about 250 feet higb, and could only be gained
by a perilous climb. A large crowd had
gathered, having heard of the strmne action
cf the young and famous foreign snger.
-Nkita was sorrowfully thinking that the
dove mout ho abandoned to its fate, when a
young workman rushed up to ber and offered
to make the ascent. Almost before Nikita
could accept his services he was mounting
the ladder and ellmbing to the gummit. Hav.
Ing seocured the wounded dove he bad to b
lot down by repa. The doscent was safoly1
aouompllsbed, and runng te Nikita the
yeung bora placed the bird gently lu hern
handm. Nikita, foul of gratitude, toek off a
diamond rIng fromx har finiger and gava It toe
the delightod workman. Nikita tended theo
bird for a fortnight, aud thon havlng te leave
Prague, and Ibm dova beau well, a allowed
It the libarty it had nearly lest with Its lIfe,.
--N.Y. Tribune.

edl flair.

TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
thelir fntellet more aceompllahmd, homme 1
et them ixture ct th. fon rqualiles.&"-AIthbe f
Yser Round.

zNisuet.et lb, l'astr!,
The mistres. should lend her co-opsation

ln the tak ofmaking the pantry lock atrao-
tive. Papens hould be supplied for the
ibelvea, either plain white or the galy ontt
borders that come fer the purpose. The lat-i
ter show dir1 luis than white, and are net
ceatly. An excellentp lan la t cover the
shelvea with white mabled ol -cloth, :acked
ou neatiy, that the edges may net carI.
This eau be wiped off wish a damp cloth a
leu. expenditure of lim asand labor than would
be required to scrub the haro shaivea. Te c
bright papers may still h used along the

040. t
i anot enough simply te keep the pantry

looking neat, it wil need te ho verh3uled
overy vaokr, ad oeoh article vlped, inaldo
and ont,easvel, aa-lhe ehelves on vhleh thye
stand. The tins ahoulal ho brîgimlaned oce
Lu a ubile, aid lt. atonebchina ana pressed
glasa ln use here ahould be kept a lean and
brlght as tle finer wa el the dinlgraom.
Added diligenceamuet hi practimdin lubht
weather, when fIles abound. No utenai should
thon b. used without bavlng first been rinsei
out. No pots or pans must ever ha put away
after washing without taking care that the

ini.de le perfectly dry. Rust gathera quickly,
and Is net readily removedE

Whlle the cook should ha supplied with a1
suffialent Inumber of dlsbeloths, mopolothe,
and towaes, It is not vise te ha too lavlh lu
this respeet. Profusenoss on the part of the
mistres breedas extravagance ln the maId.
"Easy come, easy go.' The towels are
made te do duty se Iron holdere, to open ovenc
oven docre, te scrub the fi-,ors, or te scour
out the slnk. Tbere should h clothe provid-
ed for all these offices and tbe towelas reserved
for their own especial use. They should be
washaed out dally, and when greasy be thrown
lIta bot water atrong with borax or house.-
held ammonia. At leat once a week they
sheuld bave a bard rubbing and be bollad,t
non should any opportunity be neglected te
give thsre a bleaching, either on snow or on
the gras. There la no reason why theyc
abould become th atained malodorous rags
Into which they are quickly transformed

aven ln otherwise vell-regulated kitcheu.-
Harper's Ba:ar.

WHO CAN GET GOVERN4MEN LAUDt
IN DAKOTA,

Ail settlers lu taking fra government land1
ln Dakota are protected from obligation@e te
the amount of 160 acres of land, and seed,0
stock, Implements and provisions te a reason-.
able amonut ; and also, are not liable for
obligations incrredl u other countries. -t

D031AIIN 0F SCIENCE
T Determine Whether Lif i Extnect or

not-Welblng Thougbt-PVrotechnic
PbotograUby-General Notes,

According to the Enginerc there la no pro-i
perly recorded Instance et a locomotive attain-.
ing a greater speed than elghty miles an1
haur. Back pressure and various realstancea,
including that of air, will, it la assertan,
pruvent any higher speed then thie beingi
reached.

Au average of five feet of va terI estimat-
te fall annually over the whole earth, .nad,
assuming that condensation t.kes place at an
average tlght of 3.000 feet acientista conclude
that the force of evaporation to supply suchb
rainfal imuât equal the iftIng of 322.000,000
pound of water 3,000 feet la every minute,
or about three hundred billion horsa power
conitantly exerted. Of this prodigioub
amount of energy thus created a very smell
portion is transferred te tho weter that rua
t'ack tbrough rivera to the beï, and a still
amaller fraction la utilized by mau ; the re-
mander le dissipated ln space,

WHEN LIFE IS EXTINCT

Many tests have been auggested te dotermine
whether or not life is aextinct where death has
appeared to ocaur. One of the mns recent,
and held t be onet oithe mat reliable, is
called the ammonla hypodermic test. lu
using this test the op:ràtor inj-ets une bypo-
dermie .yringefuil of trong solution of am-
moula under the skin of the arm or nome
ethor convenient portion of the body. If the
body be not dead-if tbere ha produced on the
skie, over the point where it injected, a
brIght rad palch, on the surface of which
raisei red spots will appear ; but if there be
abeolute deatih there will h produced a
brown dark blotoh, whloh le definitely con.
clusive agauit any possible vitality.

WEIGHIŽNG THOUGHTS,
Starting with the idea that the hand varias

sensibly ln alze wth amount of bloodl n I at
any moment, Prof. Mosso, and Italian phy.
slologist, has made tome luteresing Investi-
gations. In his tirat expornunt the band was
plaoed in a closed vessel of water, when the
change in the circulation produced iy the
alghtest action of the body or the brali, the
slightest thought or movement, waî shown by
the rise anad fall of the liaquide ln the narrow
neak ai lime vassal. With a large balance
on which th. human body may hi pised, hi
bas foundi that e's thmoughts may be literally
weighed, and limat aveu dreams, of the effect
of a slight sound during slumber, turn the
bloodl le the brain sofficiently te sink thea bal- -
ance et the head,. Tne oabanging puise aven
told hlm whmen a professcionlaend vas read.
ing Italian andi when Greek, the great effor t
for thme latter duly affecting the bilood flow•.

NEW PROCESS F WIRE MAKING.

a e let ma i dapreai Fer aunerla mboe Wire lu now being manufactured-whether
opular mindi thrughaut Europe bas aiso- Iron, copper or braas-hy a new and greatly

mosa ri ad Ii oluoky Eo with butrusal- mproved process, aidaI considerahly ne-
vorîhinusa anal aecelt. An aid Latin "lCal- duced ceaI. Thme machina daviaed for Ibis
lection of Proverb," by Henry Babel, pub- prpose consists of a sories of rols In a cou

lished ln Grmany ln 1512, has the follovwlg tinuous train, geared with a common driver,
"Rara bravas humles vidiruffosque fidel.» ,;each pair of roll baving a greater spaeed

(se mv b. than the pair preceding It, with a unterven.(Prod are the abort, and utrustworthy the ng friction oluteh aapted te graduate thered-haired.) The Italiens have a milder say-, speed of the rolls to the speed of the wire lnlng: 'lCapelli rosai, o tutto tutto oml," posa etof roinlg. lie entire operation of
(Red hair, elther all fire or al sefineso.) p-mueng the malIleat-uizad wies fromtrodeIhema bla aid Frncuh aylng daîing trou oana.hlfnclb.a donîts oed.viesltram oa
le mveu enîh coatumy, uboi masainte et anaha iuh u dobvn alai. d an agegou
a red-al-lreaimman rbeardial vaman at lblrty lmIlm.mîeiovae h agrc n
test off with threa stone uln thy flt to defend equal annealing and of burning uI the furnace.

Ihea ~~ ~ I bI 7nml uaddition le Ibis, the vIna boing monothel n thyoned. cflexble ana omgeneous thanthat mad byTheame sentiment of diplike and distrsta ayenordinary metod, la capable of sustain-la found continually cropping up lner older ng greater longitudinal atrain. In the caseliterature. It did not page. altogether with g e ure tiereis said toto be a greatlyrebuke. Wrhters en vulgar errera oceaalonally ' pp g lutla cnutIiy
denonced the p'rjudice, and a Gascon writerinradelcralodutvy'
and soldier of Ibh seventh century, Cyrano PCROTEVCEIO PEOTOQiAI'Y.
de Bergerae, the authur of various humoronus A ourlons photographia apparatus: lu which
and satirloal plces ,boldly praised and.glori. a camerm lu aised by a rocket and lowered
flied the desplead coler. Hlm work on the by a parachute, la- being developed by a
" States and Empires of the Sun" was ran- French Inventer, M. Amadeo Daniue. In lit
lated lto Englisb, and ln lt he saya: "A experimental forlmthe oylindrical enmora bas
brave bead oevered with rad hairs enothing twelve lens e areund lte ciroumforence, with
aise but the sun in tha midt of bis raya, yet a senasitive place ia It conter, and -le provid-
many .peak 11 af Itl, bmecause few have the ed wlth a ihutter which opens and uintantly
honor te aso." And, ,gaim, that flaxen hair closes as the apparatua oormmeo totfall.
batokeus fiklieas, ana blak obstinany ; but The desmnt I oeasd by the opening efthe
etween both,he may, leitbimdium. "mWhere attached parachute, whih la drawn back te

wisdom ln favor of red-balred men bath the opera hrby a oord attached before the
lu"dgea- virtue, o g their fieh I. -Wmuch- firlng of the oiket. For soeuri'g bird'a-eye
mre doeuate, thair blood more pure, their viewsthephoto-rooket offera everalmportant

r!!:mer cIrrfied, andl, ou .uîintly advâintagesover. ballenu phtoîgrap'ny, suo'n

as compaati ehepuis la eporatsng and
fneidcm tram rlskla. aeeait ie fer mtitary
reonnoierin'ng.

CULTIVATID MUSE.

Artficlal, or rather cultivated, mosk, If we
may believe what see to bo a very wel-1
anth.mq!.:tt m li ti; be a
thing fcith near futur.. The announcement
ls made that a the laboratory of thée Gesund.
helitant, lu Berlin, a Japanuee physiolan
named Kitisato, a pupil et Koch, bas isolat-
id a microbe from an infusion of hay which
bas theproperty of prodnoing apowerful odor
of musk. The microbe canho cultivasated
any of the nutrient media, but thrives bat
on the potato and rIce peparation. The cul-
tares are at fint reddiabhl acolor, afterwards
beooming ruct or tile-colored. Whn the
culture are exhansted ivth ilcoil, the latter
possses the cier of tincture of musk.

THE BEHRING SEA SEIZURE
Detals ai the capture or thecanadian msealer

BLack Damend.

SAN FRmA"isco, July 30.-The steamer
Dora, from Behring sea, brings the tiret de-
talled news of the capture of the British
sealer Black Diamond by the United States
revenue cutter Richard Rush. On July 11
the Rush overtook the Black Diamond and
ordered her to heave te. The Captain of the
Black Diamond refused. Thereupon the
commander of the Raab ordered a lowering
ai ports and running out of guns, whioh
cauaed tb schooner to heave te. Captain
Shepard andi Lieutenat Tuttle boarded the
Englah craft and asked fur her papers. The
oticere of the Black Diaû.ond offered no
armer reasatance, but refused to deliver the
papers. Capt. Shepard a once broke open
the caba and forced the hinges off the strong
box and the ciptain's ebear, thereby securlngo
the paperc. A search of the vesmel disclosed
10,300 aealokins, whicb he had been taken ln
Behring sea. O0 pt. Sbepard placed a non-
commiasioned oifiser from the Rush la
charge of the Biack Diamond and ordered
the vessal to be taken te Stika to await fur-
ther instructions.

THE CANADIAN CAPTAINS ETATEMENT.
The captain of the B!ack Diamond stated

that when in Victoria h abd beau ordired te
pay ce attention lu case ha was overtaken by
the Rush and requested to heave %o. He said
he would not have surrenderedJ if the Rush
bad bad an infertor force to hi. own. On
July 1 the ischoner Triumph was aise board-
ad by Captain Shepard, but no arrest was
made, the kins on board having been cap.
tured lu the Pacifie.

A paisenger who arrived on the Dora
slaid : "On or way do from St. Paul's
island we aw alx salers and the Rush pur-
seing. Undoubtedly by thise time the Rush
bas made additional captures.
LAw UNDEt 'VHICH THE VESSEL WAS KIZEI

W ASHINGTON, Juiy 30.-A telegram from
Captan Shepard, commanding the revenue
steamer Rub, sttes that ho seizd the Br -
tish schooner Black Diamond for violation of
secdion 1956 of the Revised Statutea, This
section was Incorporatedi lathe President's
proclamation of March 21st on the subject oe
etai fiberies. It forbids the killing ny un-
authorized persons of seal and other furbear-
ing animais within the limit eof Alaska orl i
the waters theof. The penalty providedi a
a fine of f rom $200 te $1,000 or imprisonment
for net exceaing six monthe or both, and
the forfeiture af the vessies violatiLg the
law.

Bs«c:oR, Me, July 31.-Secretary Baine
bore this evening denied the statement of a
piper tat ha had doclared that Bebring Sea
lI ditinerly Amerlcan water. Mr. Blaine
inrtber stated that everything done on the
tur seal question since the 4:h of]ant March
was in i teral iomplianoe witb the directione
contaIned in the act of Congres approved
hy President Cleveland on the last day of bie
term.

WILAT IS THOUGHT IN WASHINGTON.

WassisUToN, July 31.-The State depart.
ment bas no cflidlal advices respectin the
eizares of the schooners Triumph and Black
Diamond by the ctter Rus', for eling in
Bhring ea. A prominent otficial aaid to-day
that vwatevern nht ave ein thn hepaliy
and feeling o te lit admInI&trf tIon, it wau

evideunt the prosent adminstration aidmaint
look wlth dîiavor upontheelzure attof Britih
or other vEsels auspected et poaching upon
the United Saies seal dabing grounde. As
to th report tthat an underranding existed
by which the Btteh Government was net to
take notice of nch seizarer,he knew nothing.
If such understanding existed ho was net
aware of IL.

The case of the seizure and searoh of the
Triumph, which was efterwEardi released he.
cause ne sealakine were found on board, thia
off]ai&iantihrd, mig ht ha a more seriens
matterhah bthe seizare and detantion of tha
Blaok Diamond, for It involved the right of
the United States te seize and search iuepec-
ted vessais outeide of what le conceded to be
the limits i mthe jurlediltion of the United
States. This Government, he said, claimI
that right within a limit mot yet acknowl.
edged by England, and ihe settlement of
tisi question, atter ail, la lo e eoet o'ua
diction.

UNCLE SAM'S SHORTCOMlNGS.

The United Statesy vthe Ilsprnant ap-pliasoos .nqum tnue tb I t ime ior tbo
aime taab. RealAdund Luoi, et Ihe Uelisd
States uavy, lu an article du the Noerth
Ai niericaunRevcto mayo lhe iroobdLIad lcago
vimici wu begnu le 1883 lh net pal réédy ge
go tu se&. and the building cf the Mainso

Mexas, sme newly authorised vessae, wilI
require seven or ight years. Tb Rear
Admirai oonolude., "Mtakli the mot loer.
ai allowanoe for increase of akiled labor ta
Iro building il would be 20 yeart ateat be.
fore the United Statua oould get a et of
battle shipo te sea." During that twuty
Tan the momtm sole defeoo of the groi
coast Cition of the United StateI agalnat an
enemy would be antiquatld forte, terpedoe,
whleh are as 1ye nitherm ure nor unconqur-
able, or dynamite, which present experience
shows te be mor. dangerous toth. defender.
%han tbe:ail&ante. Thon. a dispoltion
on the part ef the Republo te mend tbl

mtate of affairas and te do it at once, but they
canait do Il et once, ne malter heu bard
°bey ,odk, anda until tey are uoutetth
woods they abould about le.
HARDLY DIPLOMATIo ENOUGU TO BE GENDiNE

WÂsuaioTo8, Augnat 1.-AsIstant Sacre-
tary e the Treaunry Tiahenor, lu au Inter-
view says: "There will be neochild's play
about tla adminisuation. Offiens o tbe
revenue cutters la Behring nsa nave plain and
unequivocal orders. They will cle every
veassl, Amerlcan or Brilah, found violalng
the law. Great Britaln clalma a right tet b
fisherles, it is true, but Great Britain la lin
the habit ot claiming everythlng. Allidea of
redress norlndemnity under the circumitances
là abaurd. The matter will be treated as a
amall treapas."

Commtisio er of Customa Holliday aid:
"The only trouble le we have not enough
vessels in Behring sea at present to properly
defend the fisheries. If anytbing le doue by
the English Government it will probatly be
as au offset to cour claims on the Canadian
fisheries."

Home Rule in Austria.
Home rue, on a much mre substantial

plan than Mr. Gladatone ever claimedl it for
Ireland, la tie law cithe land in Anstria;
Every one of the so-calied 'urown lands,"
that la to say, the component parts of1the
monarchy, bas a Parliament of ita uwn which
bas entire charge of all mattera which do net
concer thb other itaes or provinces. Joint
affairs are dealt with by the Relcherath,
wbich is the common Parliament oeithe whole
monarchy oxcept Hungary. Since Count
Tsaffe, a man of Irish descent, became prime
miniter tan years ago the ime Rulera have
haid it aIl their own way, ad the so-called
Uentraliate have been nowhere. Now, bow-
ever the former are going the wrong way to
work, and in se doing are playing the game
et tiner worsIt enemies. At lait week's elec-
tion for the Bohemian ales the Old Tcheka,
who are in favor of leavivg well loe and
who advocate an alliance of the Nationailate
with the Catholice, were beaten In many
places, and now the oung Tcheks, who are
upposed to the Catholic church, will carry
overythicg before them in the Boheimian
Pariament. Unlesm they take timely warn-
ang and unite for the common good, they
wili nain the national cause for wbah Cous
Taaffe bai bien working these tan years and
lnore. They manage chese thinga differently
in Galcloa, where the majurity of the Diet,
Polish Nationalists t a man, proclam the
necesetty, firat of aIl, of going andi lu baud
with the Catholio clergy. Count Tarmowki,
the speaker of the Diet, exprtaea this son-
dnay vry clearly Ithe worde. "Next oa
religions liberty of teaching, not only lu the
uhurch, but in the sabools s well. I know
lu our country the clergy enjoy more In-
fluence than elsewbere ; but were it extended
tnstead of belng restricted it would be a %step
in th right directior." It is Home Rulers
of the Tarnowakl type who really keep the
Austrian monarchy tgether, by accordand
uoncord and not by violence aud ceercion.

[For THE TurE WITNEcss.
"HOME."

nr JAS. T. NOosAN.

afy home I my bon e I my native home i
Thou'rt in y mind wher'er I roam,
Without a rval.or a peer-
Bound by affection, pure, ,incere-
Thpre's noawhere under Heaven's done,
So dear to me, my home, my home.

My hnme ' my home I my chilIdhood's home
lne wind might how, the wave might foam,
The cloude might luwer and îhunder craeb,
The teinpest shriek and billowa dasb,
But heedlesa, carmng not to roam,
I cling to thee, my home, uny home.

My home! iny home 1 my boybond' ahome.!
Thy wildwood haunte I loved to rani;
Freedom my guide ma joy my itar,
To lead my wandering stleps alar-.
Afar, but still benieath lhat dome,
That marked thy sphere, my home, my home.

My homoi my bome h1my mauiood's bome II tiuredmy steps trom t e to a one;

Ambition now my will controlled,
And to mestartling wonders told-
of fa=r lands ar acrosa the feam,
Surpsaaing tbee, my home, my home

My bons! my home my much-loved home 1
I found too late 'rwas rash bo roam,
rhe tales were fale, the stories wrong
That lid myvandering stepa &long
Mr onl., honeathp&enà a om

OT AWA Aug 1 -The Brening Journal " W 'a Y far it thee, my home, my home,.
(independent), ln au article entitled' "IUncle f

Sam's Shortcomings," bas the following :- My home i my home I My long-lost home i
The Unîted States basahown a bulling Once more returned, no more l'il roan;

confidence ln ita own strength ln its dealing Lei oners wander where they will
vith he Hayti and Samoan question, and My heat wa. hinie,iand lisea sill;
Canada, anallb. taneo f les press on Interna-I'va seen ali lande by rock or foam-
glna saejdcîs thdecate on theapareonteo- Thou'rt fairest far, my home, my home.

nelgbbeeta thendouh that althongh Glen Tay, Ont., July 20h, 1889.
they may nt be ln the habit of maintaining
a formidablepeaue srmam ntteyare able at THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MIN NE.short notice te suocoefullp akl. &DY éIherSOA NDD OA
nation on the face of the earth. They are SO A AN k DA s le

justifiad iln feeling se ln regard t thair Inter- Hal reached the front rank au the meot pro

nal safty. The war btween the North anSd ductive grain-raing reglien on the continent.

Southdprovia that the Unit d Stat aputSoi richer than the valley of the ile. Singl
Sotvai million god soldions u Ie fiea lu- countres raise lmillions of bushela i grain
ide eat miln geoald It raquie thm Ne yearly. Single stationc ship from 300,000 te
atien oa darae te attqmp a m ar 900,000buels of grain oach year. Abundani

vaslon cf the Staue. Tohe ream t vo lib portuites still open t the homeseeker.

th a oas of th invadlng a nmy weluAt be o fruther Information, map ratae, &a,
largest aven sent forth la thewovriai, apply la F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.

becure ait home the mass of the Ameri- Pai, Minu.
can people who are confident that their en- How many regrebs, how many .igh, how
ormous national resources, their surplus re- mantouas are oftentimes the price of on
venue of a hundred millions a year, and com- thou aes word 1--Ven. Julienne Morel.
paratively small national debt, would enable
them to soon whip any country roklesu
enough te stand up against them. Our neigh. TO THE DEAF,
t ors do net probably generally realize en the A persan oured of Doatneas and noises ln the
situation. Away from the sea they are safe; had f 28 year' standing by a simple remedy
on the borderas of the sea they are at prsent Will send a description o it r=E to any perso
at themefry Of any super.naval power. It who applies to NiooLsoN, 30 Et. John etree
may he that the rapid advance of the Isoens Montreal. -_

of marine defence mlght enable them l a
year fro ithe outbreak of war te protaect to ANDESoN, Ind., July 31.-A stick of dyna
some extent the Inhabitants of Ibeir coamt mite was fed iu a thresbing machine in the
Cities. But ne one, or two, nom five years of westera part of this county ysterday. Th
the utmost exertion will enable the United machine was blown te paces. Thare min wer
States t trengthen its navy suffioiently to torn te atms and two teams killed. The ol
mke il -a match for -the fleet of Italy, or Peanot Gang fanau has recentlybeen renewed

France, or Germany, or Rsmla to say ne- and some of the parties concealed th
thin o! Great Britlai, who can bull. dynamite ln a heaft iwheat. The fonder
an orenoai thre or efour years te a band cutter and the owner of tbe machin
supplemeni its urGdy gigantla anay, .are lumi.

FALULAND GÀRDFàN.
Mini! limtu a IMenu mlrtaa lue-W.,."7«la Usa srnakIug een enautl.

uuàaanb us u..

" There ar $2,OOO,000,000 Invested la th
dairynlg business lithis aountry," aId a
altisen with a predilelion for staistles.
" That amoun % anlmes doubleh mhesay
laveted la bmnking and ommeraal adas
tri@e. It le esltimated that i requirse-
15.,000, cowe t esupply tb demand for
milk and Its produtel in the United Statss•
To food these ews 60.000,000 acre. of tl
are under oulivatien. The agriculture and
dairy machinery and Implemens nla use mm
Worth over $200,000,000. .Th men Cm-

pleo in the businesa number 750,000 and
th horsa over 1,000,000. The oe and
herses consume aumally 30,000,000 tom of
boy, nearly 90,000.000 buabois of comneisal,

about ' m°m-amounet lmal, 2à5.,,
000 baîbele of ote., 2,000,000 bushela of bran.
and 30,000,000 busaeis of cors, se sa nothing
cf tb. brevery grata&, sprouts, anal alher
questioable fedo dfvarlaus kinde that are
used to a great extent. It cossa $450,000000
ta food thse covisand hoaris. The average
prio paid to the laborer neoesery in the
dailry busines. s probably $20 a moth,
amounting te $IS0,000,000 a year.

" The average eow yilda about 450 gallons
of milk a Vear, whlob gives a total product
of 6.750,000.000 galen. Twolve cnte a
gallen la a fair price t esltmate the value of
this milk at, a total reaturn tothe dairy
farmenra ai SI0.0O0,000, If they sold all their
milk as milk. But 50 par cent. of the mllk
la madeit cheese nd butter. It takes 27
potunda of milk le makei pound of butter,
andi about 10 ponis t makie 1 of chea'.
There il the sanme amount cf autriton in Så
pounde of milk that there luin I poumd i
beef. A fat eteer furnisbes 50 per cent. ei
bonelees ohet, but it would require about
24,000,000 lsteer, weigbing 1,500 pounde
each, te produe the oame amount of nutrition
as the annual mlik product does."

Of worm. Inbabiiing the intestinal canal of
the hersa there may h said t be saeveral
kinde. The lumbricodidae or round worms
are very oommun, and are freiloently seen in
the iaoes cf horsas, which are kept the
grater part of their tie in the stable.
Thse wormes have a rosenmblance te the cou-
mon earth-worm, but are rather thicker ln
the middle, and gradually tapering toward
either extremity ; and they vamp iu length
from three o twenty luches.

Another clais of worms, much amailer tbac
the former, are often foudl n great num-
bers lu th large intestines, These ar small.
and vary ln lengtb, froin hal an Inch ta an
Inch. Other vareltis have aile been netfaad,
suoh a bthe oxyure, whieb are usually found
doubled up ln the form of a dauble comb.

Worms are IrInuently blamed as a cause
of a greit many diseaes of .he digestive or-
gans, snob as colic, inflammation of the
bowels, etc , but the exclting aanie of
these disesses, however, are more ftrquently
due te the sauddon changes o food, etc., %han
tu worms. No doubt, when they are pressat
ln large numbera, they give rise te Irritation
and to disese.

Horses lu which these parasites are numer-
eus are geonerally In a por unthrlity condition
Their muscles. natenad of beng bard and
firm, are soft and fabby, and they Iprapire
easily nu the lea t exertion. lu aome ases
the verge of the rectum and ans are
covered with yellow coloreilIncrustation.
which, as a simple means of disgnois, sheaould
not heoverlooked.

A great many difierent remedles are reoin-
mended for the removali of wrms. Au old
and excellent remedy il ail of turpentine ln
doses of from one te two ounces, combined
with four or ive ounce of raw linseed oil, to
b given every necn -d morming, an bour or ac
before feeding, ana te acoutinueda until
three r four dosas are given. Anothner very
good, and perhaps a safer remedy than tur.
pentine, la tartar emetie and powdered genti-
an, of each oune drachm, to be given,every
nimht until eght or Ianodosesare given, afer
vilh a hisk dose ai purgative medîcino
ahoulda hi g(n.

Assafld a ueni Ices ln emal doses l
another gond vermifuge. When the horse la
under medînine ho should b cart fully and
moderstely fed on easily digestible food. Oue
good dose of purgative mediolne, as rix to
elght drachma cf aloe, will freqnently ha
luffilent to remove wrms without anytbing

else.
e AKING CICESE ON A SMALL FCALE.

For the manufacture of cheie on a small
acale are required a chase hoop aboant ten
inchon ln ilameter, with a follower, a new
wathtub and a prois. Thei mlk abould ha
taken perfectly fresh from the cow and
trained through a loth lnto the cheese tub.

As a gal'on cf milk will make one pund of
cheese, the prencie quautity need at a time

habouldb h noted. 'art oft should be warmed
an that the temperature of the whole, when in
the tub,ehI all heraied ta 830 Fahrenhelt.
the rent, thoroughly cleansed and prepared,
bould h then added, enough being use dte
produce curdling ln about forty minutes. As
soon as mthe ura wil break emontbly, it
ah-uId be out with curd knives loto quarea
and then allowed o stand ntil al the whey
runs off. Part et this vhey 1e then heatedi,
thme mass of cardai lifited anal broken butoe
minute places anal warm whey is added untlI
the tamperature c t the whmole ia raised teos e8
Fahrnemlt. Wbeni ceai tIIs oparation la rn.-
peatedi util thm aunai beceoe crumnbly, aally
falllng te pleoes uhen pressedll imte baud.
Tha vhey is then all dralneai off, mad the
aurdi pulluntolihe cooer mad cut up wlith aurai
kxives ; when lime temperature bai fallen

aoaiat il la larnedi oven mad left utl il
assumes a fiaky condltion. When nearly dry
saIt la added lu the proportIon et four poandi.

et cÅurai, mad lim wholo la mixedl tbagh

bandage inlide cf lb. hoop andl is put on thme
-preus, After remalnlng thera trom tvo loa
four heurs Il shouldi ho taken eut mad turnedi.
The next day it uay he taken tram lime presa
anal put ou the sabelf la cure. While ouring
Il aboulai ha vatchedi elDaely ta keep all filies

*tfrou it, aboulai ha ruhbb over daily wlith
warm meltedi butter, mai dally toune. ItIs.

*fit fer us. tra mlx le htgb veeka miter Il le

WATER FOR THE Cow.

rIl makes ne diffoeece bau we foiS the
e oev ; If shme is nol suppiledl with plenty ai

water she vwil o de ber best. Lieus ara
great drînkers. They muat necessarily h.
Cow that are ln milk drink a great deas mor
water than fattening cattle do, It ha% been

e found that a aow giving enly twenty poundu
of milk per day will drink forty pounds more
water than will fattenIng cattle of the sama
weght. We sea, therfore, that fod the best
we may, If we neglelt the water supply oui
colence will be vamp defective. Thor laia
erroneous Impresion lusome maide that to
much water injures the quality of the milk

e This la not true acoording to careful examina
Stiens that have been. amade. The quant6y o

the mllk will be increased and the qualitl
willi not be lnjured.

, . .. THE MOUTE I TEE BOBSE.
e Be carblulof the horge's mouth. Men wh

I erba er, iaî - ",,he eyt are"ru , adue 

It Shl 4bo il ovcry Irîsb nom.
111ees.eCAM&IAUA&N M.

eanstemen-Tbe ese et M. amel,
teamed by tet.iear.soe,. be 0e an eat.beassIemenes, slvIng, ant ere.she b.h tll

exrea.seo er ohe Rsté Leader.

a 1.o1 r'alanIaaln idieli 2 me

Auences er ataalanser. Safs lataisa oeceMt
to io stla, oflt. Amis Waas. A ns:

enLÂE «Aco.,nacrateareSint,samIrna esas~

esle and humane, ebeuid have a bit
ntheir wn thmub ad bave it jerked

b7 emrta M e M mo qqao ej l.

lag ain.Iabreskg e bvercai
about Ib nouhb aMd baverbli a il
tiat as a ee matuh wh il saimnts sare.
The monh o lbthehrs should b.more fe.
quntly exaned shai Il usualiy Is.Some.
stimis .h. s làlmauu:lon Ibas a widse axt.tiona âd oSoa!y Il may e@Nu bu nome.
sary todraw a tooth. Itlebyne maaaeun-
cammn that Ibther peo onadacitei ta bagi m
can be traed tsome allment et tb aeMt
WhbOb pfvuuls slo . p1ree rnmtsiea et lb,
fod. l. lànos much troubl te open thenieth and look lut il and ilt wili c o .
veut trouble.

IRISH MARRIAGE8 AND luEATHS.
MARIUEDe

Aauw -BmaLu-July 9. at KilmIyler Cburoh,
by tbe R.v. Martei onor, CC. Richard
Carew, (I Kimolr6 to Mary J tuier, of
Calstret, (Oabr. -iv ". al

KLL-O'HaxNLO-July 9. aI Jose>h's h(urcb
lkrkelev rnad. Dublin, by mthe U. Fabier
Ryan, C.C, William M cEniry Kely. only
ion niS.TKaly, Du mal, toW 'DryI.,oily
laugh ut lalse thomas O,11=114,Dub-lin.

hisa E-WaLrII-Jane 29, at thepariih bcurch,
Sb. JohntheI BapasitTrale. Reilly Aubbony,
p.ncoud son cf the late Richad George mde.
o Loandon, to Mincie Joepbine. daughter et
.'lhn Walsh, The Squam. Trae .

MAnor-WirgluIAI,-July 10, at the Cbureb
uf the Assuinpion. Dalkey, n uiy Dublin.
Thoma 0., youngest son of thellta Thomas
Mahon, 5 i u aumerbil, touM mgi '. iourih
daugaer of the late James . Whitehead,I alkuy.

Marny-MefonAN-July 9, ai the pro Cathe.
dral. aarlborough esreet, Dublin,b hlthe mev.
S. Gorman . C.., Mr. Ml. Murpiy. Thon ai
Pl reet. to Norah, third daugbter of the Ilss
John Morgan, Amienu street.

DIED.
BRaENNAN-At Johnsiown, Mfaraney, Statia

Mary, the boloved daughter cf Joeph iBru-
n.,..

coigrr-Jly 12, ai 5 larcour terra"e, Dub.
lau, Anna lary f y, widow o itthe late
Jane C. 0<der, Q ). aed 70 yar.

CoetKLLO-Jly 12 A Frenchpark, counM Ros-
common. Jane, dauglhter of the late Thomas
costllo. J. ' , c Gureen. county Sligo.

CooKE-July 9, a bis raidenc>' 145 Ratbgar
ruad, linblin. liarh Cooke, k , of the

ulîa'ea Office. Qn ueen' lBench.
CAansy-Jolv 6. ai his reaidence. 1 Orwell Park,

Ratbgar, Dublin. Michael Carey.
CAMaI-ELL-JUlY10. a Palmerston Houa.Drogboad, IWilliaut Oampbell.LaI.. of

congestion of the longe. aged 70 year.•
DOnLs-A Rellystown Hou., Lellig, oont

Kildare, im beinved wife of 0. D>oyle, and
meS of E. Molloy aged 38 years,

1>DonE-JUIly 5, a ler mother's reildence, 33
lielvidere ruad, Dublin Mary, lie beloved
daughter of Mr. Mary Vnye.

DUKE-At his eidence, 7 Oannon lace, Dub-
lin,imaemm. tib thPou r 1Edwa and Elen
Dulie, a(%Pr a badious ilînele.

DoIi-July Il, a hbr father's reidence,
Castle.ierrce. Phibeborougb. Anastasi,.
youugeot daughter of James Doyle, aged 2
yars.

FJrruALI-JIly 11, at is reidence, 73 HIad.
dington road, Myles Fielding (lte of the
Natiwnal Educagtion Olice), younges mon cf
the late James Fitzgerald. Dutlin, aged 58
yembru.

FLANAAN-JUIY 4, a hi. r-idence, Bracken
!1ll, otusenalli,, Edward Fianagan, in the
77th year ut hi age.

Gltso..-July 7, nt Steaford Lodre, Batterbea
Park, Ladon S.W., William lGibson, in the
E8xh year ofai@ o. gt>.
h a roh-July11, at his remidence, b9 South

Circular road, Dublin, Vin. Harold,
HltLAN-uly 9, at her reidence. 51 Main

treet, Tipperary, Nora, wife of David He-.
an, and eideeidaughter of the late .ohn Con
don, BaIlll ander.

KILM vity-JIy 9, ai eil ePmidence ofhie sister,
Mri % inith, Patrick Kilmrray, yoingest
hrother of the late Tin.aty Kliîuiray, for-
n.erly of Corn Market, Dublin.

KtLa-rîîliit-Au Ir) Newgrove 1,vei, Sendir.
mauth, Dublin, Rev. Ocar Karbu mr, et 76
Stephen" Green, in hiH 57' year.

KîILLE19-July 8, at Emin VdIl, CUlien.Wood
avenu. tantlagh. Dublin, Auna Mary, wife
of De'ni- %. Keliler

KELLY - .1uly 8, ai 3 Great 1- rigford srent,
DublinWilliam, son of Abralh,î and Caher-
ine Kelly, aged 20 years.

f KtLs-July 8. ab the reoidenc of his father,
aiter a laig illnpsa. Ricard, .,eph, second
mon of.i J.ms Keigb, Fmrnuu CnP. , ane.

KEABNa u Y-J12îY Ila. Drrnto wn, a Yootb,
hMary, relict of the late Jame K..arney.KaeNY-.Tu'y 6, at ber residenee. 31 Dartmouth
rond, wacon parkFzzie, the bdl 'ed w4f eof
W. P. Kenny, 132 St. SFPli>en's Gre n,
Dublin.

LENNos-At 20.We!livgton quay, Dublin, after
a long ani painful illness, hLie, the beloved
lister of Prick Lennon.

LrNCH-July 7, ai the reaidence of bis parents,
No.2 Langford Cottage, nokto n avenue,

Thomia udElizabeth Lyncb, and gmaudson
of Timothy Keane, of Courttown Wexford.

LEE-July 8 at SI. John ef God, Silliorgan
Michael C. Lee, ai Erldare,

Mozexs-Juty 12, ai his residence, Coolatrath,
Christopher Monke, sged 47years.

MconnOEMO-Jui l 11 a 8 Trafaigar terrace,
Meath road, Bray, ohn, second son of John
McCormack laie Collecter of Ousteoms, Sun-

OTo u-Jly 10 as bis roeadance 5 Love lane,
Wast, Timoihy O'Toole, laIe of Spitalfields,

O'BnzNJulî 8. ai Horisiown, Siane, county
Meath, John O'Brien, aged 77 years,

Powna-July 12, Michaeladait sou ef John
,Power, Eyre sireet, Newbridge, aged 19

yars.
PUrLEN-Juiy 12, aI 104 Thomas streat, Dublin,

Lucy, aidait daughter et the laie Jamce
Pollen.

PABKEa-Jul74 David Garvey, son of Famer
Pa kr slîioD ngraed"r 6 ars.

RTAN -July 7, Anme Josephine, child of Patrick
nd Brido Ryan of 1 Church street, Du>b-

fRmr-July 1 ai 10 St. George' plae, North
eCircuilar rend Dublin, Mary Eln Ignatias,
Sdaughter et Jamea and Annie Reid, aged 8

i R au-july Il, at 10 Georg's quay, Dblin,
R Thomas, - dait son of James RYan, aid 10

ymars .d six monho.
RarL y-JUy 11, a 22Lhe Dorsaroot,

e Dublin, 1 , reaidte 2et himoher, sW.

r Reily, cooper, late of Findlater's Brewery,
Et agd 14 aa.

n Road ly 12, at N. 6 Connangh itreet,
o hbborough, Catherine, eldet daote r of
. Lawence aud MarnhaRloonay,îged'1 years.
STALLABD-JUlY 7, at Perliament stree i-
f kenny, George, ohild of George and Mary
y Anne Stalrd, aged 2 monts.

Svxn-July 12, ai his residence 2dtato
MarketPalk Smith.

Ta&TtoR"Jtùe a -Nt 19 Olaremon ro s ndy-
o mount, Dulin, wie of Walter T. Taylorin

ane Jst year oiar mge

1



POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thte Powder never varies. A marvel of pur
atrength and wholesomeness. More econon.

than h ordimary kind, sud cannot be .old
competition with the multitude of low t
short weigbt, alum or phosphate owdrm..

iny in ns. ROYAL, BAKING POWD
00., 106 Wall street N.Y.

The Governor General Recaives t
AP ci-JeBuit Fanati1s.

A. irma UegatRIe Eeply to their Fanatie
Dl manda - Rt Excelleney's Deei.i
tiat mether Dmiatowance eor Diesol
tien wIal be conceded grieves the Dep
tation. who adopt atonE Beslutintm.

t be deputation which went ta Quebec1
qteamer Montreal on Thurmday evenioga

rived at the Ancient Capital at 10 o'clockc
Friday, the boat having bee detained by fo
Shortly after noce they waited on Hlis Exce
1ency at the Citadel,where they were courtecus
received by the Governor.General. Princip
Gavan of Toronto, spoke for the Ontar
delegation in support of thé prayer of the pet
tions of that ovince.

When Dr. valn had concluded, and in r
aponse to an invitation from HisExcellency th
othera give their views, Mr. Armour read th
petition fram the Equal Righta' convention an
Ontario.

Governar-Genera-They will be sont in th
usae conutitotianal way ta the counoil.

Dr. Davkdon niex arose as chairman of th
Montreal CitLzeno' committee, He spoke ver
loa and was neariy inaudible. Fram wha
could be gathered ha viewed the question i
legal aspect practically a he hai dons a eac
meetingho lias attended. He inuisted chiefly c
the point af degrading

THE SUPERMAOT O! MHE QUEEN

by the introduction af the Pope'q nsme, t
whame approval, he amid, the ab waa made out
isc. beforsybecoming law. He cltarly aak
His Excellency ta exercise hi. power a
Governor-General.in-Council ta grant the
appeal for the disallowance of the act by th
exercise o bis judg ent. They bad a righbt t
ask il and rmpectfouy did mo. He reiterate
the request wit increased earnestness. H
alo presented a memorial f rom Moncton, N.B
aiding with the deputation. Ii was signed b

$00 Pole.
M. James Harper falbwed,presenting a peti

tien•.
Governor.General (short and business.like)-

Reforred to th ecouncil.
Prof. Scrimger apoke a very few words on th

impartance of the exercise of this power by th
Governo-General in disallowing the bill. H
would represent that the Protestants were ino
minority nthe Province of Quebecand, accord
ing ta he constitution, the only safeguard
against wrong lay e the exercise of that powe
by' the GovernarGeneral-in-Council. The
speaker trumted His Excellency would
see hi. way ta give the appeal due considera
tion.

D. Antliff apoke ta the sane effect.
a the Governor General's reply takes mone

what in detail the allegation em bodied in the
Toronto petition, that document is herewitl
subjoined, mc that the scope o Hia Excellency'i
reraarks may be more fully appreciated

TORONTO'S PETITION.

Tu His Excellency the Right Honourable Si
Frederick Arthur Stanley. Baron Stanley
of Preston, G.C.B., Governor-General of
Canada :

The petition of the undermigned electors en
tibled to vote for metabera of the House o
Commons humbly showeth : 1, that an act was
lately passed b> the legiBlature of the Province
cf Qoes, entitled an ot rempecting thsesmeule-
ment a rtht Jesuit esmates ; p2that the st aid c
recognize. a right on the part of the Pope ta in-
terfere in the administration of the civil affaira
of Canada, which i. derogatory ta the supre.
macy of the Queen, and menacing tu the liber.
tie cf the peoplea; 3, that it places 8400,000 of
public fundm at the dimpoal of the Popi for
ecleaiaimîeal and sectarian purposes, am im
further evidenced by the papal brief which ap.
porbions these funds, an appropriation of public
muney contrary to tiþe spirit of Britimh aand
Canadian legislation and subversive of the reli.
gious equality which ought to exist-: 4, that it,
in effeca, recognizea the rightm of the Jesuits ta
mnake further demanda by embodying in the
,preamble a declaration, nowhere quemtioned in
theact, of thetreatmmntwhich tht Je mt Society
expects in the future in the hande of the gov-
ernment of Quebec, viz : That the
establishment of the 'Jeuit Father in
this province are altays allowed in accordance
with their deBertm, snd, if they ask for it, to
participate in the grante which the Government
of this province allows te other institutions te
encourage teaching, education and industries,
arts and colonization ; 5, that the ,Tteuit Society
has beeu expelled from nearly al Roman Ca.
tholic countriea, was suppressed by Pope Ole.
ment XIV., has been, mince the day of
Queen Elizabeth, an illegal association, the
establishment cf which (in the opinion cf the
Soicitor-Geeral cf England, given in 1882,)
"las not only incomnpatible with the contatietion
of an Enghiab province, but with every posmible
form cf civil governmetf"; 6, that tht sct
-endaw. and recognizes tht legal statum of tisa
socity, whose aperations art confined te no
Bingîe pravine9 ; T,we reBpectfuill mnbmit that
for the reasons herein met forth, th el;o, so f ar
fromi dealing with maltera af provincial concerne
eereoly, im one which effecta tht peace and well
being of 1he whole Dominion ; 8, the undor.-
soign.bps r acht Yubehieve that tht na rie
cf lbe ocuse of Coinmana, in voting againstmie 
disallowance. did, flot represent the real views
snd wishes of their constituents, snd there is no
b rhes aye ito ht rmind cf the people can

to your petitioners' knowledge, has a came arisen
an wh hre -exiatt stranger rossons for
inveklng thep wer.of diallowance. Your peti-
tione .theréfare pray,. L) .That the sel icr tht
mettlement of Jemsuita' states be diaallwd ;
(2).or thal Your Excellency' do exercise your

~~8

"ýàî;ov th o f1292I have hotu asked ta dissolve tht House cf ALBar, August .- Mrt. Mary Muhlech, aCommons in one of the petitions to which I am midwife, was taken ill Saturday and t-oday was vcoreplying. A dissolution of Parliament in the pronounced suffering from smallpox. The bcfira instance, except under the gravest circum- diatase was contracted from ber son Bernard, iotsstances,and perhapa with great reservabion even who Lsd what the attending physician wrongly Toithen, saould nob be pronounead except on the diagnosed as chicken-pox. Investigation dis et.advice of responsible miniaters. It causes s closed that the son reached home fron Colon sudisturhance of the varions businesses of the ado, June 27, sud. travelled partof the wayou an
counIry. The expens both to the country the same seat with a asranger who, he siad,was eand toal OU concerneda is considerable; tied up and whome face was covered withboilbusani d is aremedy that should be exer- Thia mana wocame fromBuffalo, a osuffenn '] Eaimai d AUmm saslpox a be Stste Boaard ofai olîh sLlyONLY IN THELST MEOBT, record, show, and hecommunicated the diseam al
and though I ay it, I do m with great deference to young Muhlech. 16e.
to tose present, that, excepting in the province E
cf Ontanie and this province of Quebso, Ibere LoNiDoN, Aumtl.-Princea Louise Las been ton.doas nob ppean bu hava beau an>' general feeling niariti soael'asweek sud nov tLe nova As
in tha amater such as wonld warrant the Gover, oar Lsed the Prince s ictoia af W sl, eae aanor-General to use this remedy, I recognize the bride'. siater, ia botrobed to Viscount Chelsea,
influences of ,ie tawoprovinces, but I cannot on o Earl Cadogan. Princess Victoria sa
leave the rest of the Dominion out of sigt, and t wenty-one jars old. She is the handsomest of
I may express the pensonal hope that this Par- the Prince a! Wales' daughters and i highly Bu
liament may exorcise for some time to come a acoemplished. ,48

pm iae rigbi of dhWltl aR uaios e o asvise, omWtulmsininmuv e sun ofc
lueconre te b. .oo-Vianopnuncm mos th ismcoutry'.
qutieaon t thé earliest possIble -eonut. An4 "I l my anwer as ben made substa.
ytOr peiltha.srsvjf eor ar ail>'v110te lb.0b",paftlins wb* hhavbeu

Bis lmoy roeed s ollows :r-ued to me. ar lFor therun is weh have
aie:I am bnable to hold out to you any hop@TaleGovrserGenral' Eely' hatI1safll dWnnethe act. Youcmant

"Gntlmen,-I am not used to reaeivig suppose ha the cours taken by my adviers
suob deputaioans as his and luanoh a way, but, and approttd b>' me vas tskmithou due
eui iew ofbth importante of the subjeal, I s emacosdmado. Nothing bas taken place ta

_ligt ta , :t. At h. n=-. ealter the vius thon entarmined unr tould the
lime it iu ne whilI do not hink should be Governmet recom.end the reversai ai au ai.

lt ofeen followed. There is a aonormele loval s already intimated..
difficulty in reeiving snob a deputatiou sthi "lGmntlemi,. I anmno6 once0a5 fromt yeu he
and in speaking noteto lay ae's self opento a persmonal regret with which I fel myself ad.
oharof airgmug for or against moasures in dressing a depuation anud returmag such an
Vhili be depuation, are interested, but with sweur as it bas beu my duty to do ta be poti.
thée@anlon of my advasers I a disposedbo tions which haveben prmsented ta me, but I
lt the deputation know what has ben the have endeavored ta make my statement color-

aspect ofgo ciao as itbai presented ilself to lem. I have endeavored ta avoid argument and
me. I have listend with a great demi of in. I tan monlyhope that I hae done somehing o-Mtersat to the remark o! the gentlman whob have varda diusipating alarm. I will only clos by
aso jus no nsud I troua it will no beu n.ci- tmn earnest appuian appemil whih, by>sîdered an disrespeet t thoe who bave no anticip hon, bas al roa I am certain. foundi
ably a ted heir views if I exprs neither we:ght wilt you. and itba is.tbat ln this ques.
concurrence with or dassaprotal of their ne. tion ve should as far a. possible met up la shat
mark., les I shiould drif into what might b which wb e find tobe
considered as argument, however uninten- ron ra wLFAE Or MIEDomN o.

Il.liS bM>'. y lIbm eaunDuring laie years we have hoped that sl-
about ébat ima, thiLeasinmure hiQountr mouitieswhichunforuneyprevailed in form.
patA 6atihe e gqutiaeT uberc a r yemrs had disappeared, and that the Demie.ute aos i. quolesinThe hitoIry of the ion, as a united country, was an tht path cfetateisao well known %hat I need notprosperitpoa. I arneth cal uan ahre refer tai in det A large amount of pro- theibstfnds ai the Dominion, as far pas
part,'h.d lai virtl, idle bocause,.she. the tb e r olie ,oonon, pos
protinciiGattrument bhti endoeos i . s iblo whilo haldie! choir avu opinions, ta b.,proteniaLs otemen ohad tndavored to sell toerant of those of others and, like our great
1ty dProtestésbhad been made by the laimants atbrolieade ivth emyinandle isct no ne vowld puroh no~~ tihbor, ta lite and lot liv. abat vt May' le

s datful aie. Icanai wod puh thtn v, time come ta feel that we bave the une abject
in a an aree wi ofaview of promoting the prosparity -and welfare oa the

pt, eaitin tee Wsecond oo -Dominion and the maintenance of loyalby andSold on. ti ierewere devotion of thie overeign."1
ER TWO tIs or CLaIMNTS At the conclusion of Hi F.Xellucy's reply 1

at least to the Jesnits' estates. Ia was noces- he faces of the members of the deputation1
cary ta arrange t whom compensation shaould plainy told
be made, sud ensure a division which would b TR DIeAPPOINTNr THT FIT.
accepted by aHl. It is truc that the Pope, an an A.l butlPrincipal Cavaahsa rerained thragh.
authoriby recognized by bath ses of claimanta, oC t ropl taen ema ied seah
was to hd called upon en approve or disapnrove out the reply, that gentleman leavmng ans&soon&as1j va i t bos caitiuion ta fappror d omanaCa ho ad made bis speech. Thora was a deadrthîe propoaed division s fr as RComan C&lhoiia sile-ncufan a moment ai te L.Gavernor Generalclaimanus were concerned, but this appot ic frammeta r h oero e e
cimnto relae o aon, ofute IbIs tre concluded, and thon the latter politely arase tame ta relate but to t dactiion of lgiature lave the chair. There was a few moments' in-

Lh of tbe provinces bubteta#lie division cf ibe funde formai convermaion and thon thtemhnigdmhe sietr ae>' had be..u paid aver. 1Is arguable fortd. Wben tI dantsoen sastring die-
that as a matter of fact there is no referencetfci Pe r d cite
the Pope's authority a allin the executive par. ahaGaurte reporter aked Dr. Davidson for his
tien cf ad sot. I ndubtedl tht cae that ion re ing the result o! the interview
the preamble ta the anb-an unusually long "'The reaetcanswered, " is much sIcal ne, b>' the wmyo-cantamns a roitalcf avantm@ h eul"h evrrd i uhs

al ,hich led to tht introduction o th ebii and aeticipated, except that I was astoniahed ta find
on that in the correspondmince mo set ont authority that a formai, set up. argumentative repy,

. d boen clainied on bhalai of the Holy Ses, embcdyiug luneffect.Sir Juoh Thompson's argu
to which, however, the First Minister did net u ,nu.had beauprepared and vasfreg off aI the

n. asment. The introduction i f the name of the deputation after a request or intimation
Pope may bo unusual and very likely unpalat- t a aIl argumentative manler should b avoid.
able ta aome as Protestants, but s it appeas What will be your course?"in course of a recital of lac s which had pre. " I indifficult t sa. Certaini> the agita.

by viously ocoured sud which, of course, legisla- tion will b continuedsin a more earnes snd
an- tion could not obliterate or annul, and there mare oxtended form."on ib avir, asouch relereecer ie bod The Ontario men uxpressed a similar deter- 9ou cf Ibheat, 1 did noeansider thataHerMajestt>a mminstice.w
g. authority was in any degree weakened or assail- The delegates assembled aI St. Louis hntel inSed, ner thlt I was compelled, lu the exercime of the afternon n s discussed the Governor.

my dut> isa unber reresenaative, to dim!low the General's reply. Dr. Davidson, E. D. Armaur,
]a l"an the accAt unt.Rev. Dr. Lantry, Alderman Henderaon, Dr.

al r 'As l he question cf poliy, that is not cn e Moore, J. T. Small and Walter Paul were ap.i on whih I feel a libent ta pronounce an pointed a committee to draft a resolution on tueta- opinion. I belev, a cofrmed my ubject. There work reeuled in the followin c
beliefby the best authoriies whom I can con- resolution, which was unanimously adopted by 's

e- suit, that the at was întra Wires. Then my the delegate:- me
at power of interferance is limited, for the até does " That the members of the deputation from ceo net appear ta do more than ta seek ta restore t Ontari- sd -Qeec lrmee u sr e
d a cerain society, iater tht interview wilh His Excellent>'e c

NOT IN KIND, BUT Na Mo<EY, Gavernor-General, express their unfeigned re-.e
he a portion of the property of which that society gret that His Excellency, while intimating aOc
e was a years gone by deprived without compen. vwih that any remarks leading te argument and b

ation, and it proposea ta give a compensation discussion should be avoided by those present-
y therefor in the money of the province which had ing the pelitions, sbould have made his reply 8
il become pasessed ai the property and was pro- on the advice of his ministers by restating, in E
h fiting by iL. Ais t the recognition spoken of in affect, the argument already urged by thelMin- a
n paragraph 4 of your petition, of the right of ister of Justice and which, in the opinion ai S
n the Jesuit society la make further demands, it the deputaeion, Lad already been thoroughly M

seems tor me that these acts leave such so.called reported. Further, tihat the deputation learned
'rights' exactly where they were. It is by no with unfeigned astonishment and regret that
meana uncommon for the Crown torecogniz His Excelency had beau advised te intimate ta

to such a moral claire. And I cn speak from my them that no cam could be submitted by the In
b peasonal experience. When I was Secretary Governor.General ta the Supreme court, there- taq of the Treiasury, ten or twelve years ago, it con- by preventing the opponenle of the meamure
LI stantly happened that, in cases of intestar from obtaing th opinion of thac court uponir escheata and other fofeitures to the arown, tht the validity af tht ict. Iview of the issue of M
e moral claim of other persans was admitted and the application already made, this deputation t
e remissions were made, not sm a malter of legal urge. the conbinuance and extension of the pre.
id right, for ti right of the Crown wai undie- ent mavement hroughout tht entire Dominion b
t pmea, but sea matter of grace. There are alsa in order ta carry out the principles of the Equal O

many Parliamentary precedent t the saime Righat' ssociation and ior sialar orc siza-s
y effect. Such cases mut in esach instance, il tionm authe provincea, with a view ta tafor- A

aeins ta me, be decided on their own merié. mation of a Dominion association and ta secure H
As ta paragraphs 5 and 6, amla mentioned in proper representativea of their views in Parlia. a
your petition, u 111willpardon my saying that I ment." h
arn net conernedither to admit or deny your so
statement. But, as a matter o ifact, I do not Excursionists Wrecked. dP

e findan se evidenoe that this Dominion andin •d
e this niueteenth century thab the Society o WATERTOwN, N.Y., Augest 1.-The palace is
t Jeaus that been leu law.abiding or lema lujal eteamer St. Lawrence, the beat on the line of W'
a cibizens have any othera. Ai te the paragrapu the Thousand IslandeSSeambat company, on bu'
- 6, i appears ta me that the legal statu of the a rock off Hog Island, in the Canadian channel,
d society was aettled by the a t of 1887 (tu which tbis afternoon, and i parting. She has recived bur little or no objection was taken.) I cannot see injurieswhich will cSt20,000 torepair,and will OUI
e anything unconstitutional in that respect in the be useless te the company during the remainder Tw

palment of the money in uestion ta a society of the seasoo. She had on board nearly 900 tD
duy incorporated by law. The Governor-Gen- people, who were safely conveyed te tue ad- 1
oral, both by the written law and by the apirit joining islande, where they will remain until the bu
of the constitution, i. supernteedent of he lin can seni ta take them vio

TO BE GUIORD B T THE ADYXOX off. Tht Sb. Lawrence vs. on tht Rogent ex- 6
cf hit remponsible ministers. If o Ediagrees curmion. It left Clayton about 11.30 a.m.rwith
vîth theun on questiana of high polio' assngr 850people. There were aver 1,000 on tht ex- âg
contrar ta the intereat of He Majest cursion, and the Maynard, whlch is allowed ta Ti
Empire, or if ha believes that they do ee- carry 125 people, was detailed is take those who us
present the feelings of Parliaiment it in con- could not boardthe St. Lawrence. The May- ad
atitutionaly bis dut> la summonatiher advimers nard and Sl. Lawrence lofa together, the former Oa

r i h satiseied that thoaummo o er oiser following afler the St. Lawrence a short dist- T
y crrymmun t hse mmon e ance. Many were below ai dinner when the Cho
f faurof th DQueen'. AGoaruteftanit batreached Canadian waters and entered the buAffare f te Dminon.A. ta the firsî, I cn

not say that I disagree whith the course which, narrow channel. Near Hog Iland the captam,
- under the circumstances, the ainisters have re- it is asid, attnpted to crops from the narrow tt g
f commended, behîevicg it, fIrom the best anhor- the mam channel and when parb way over the W
s ities to which I have bcd acces, t b constitu- Sb. Lawrence truck a rock, and riding over it
e tional. The Parliamnnt of the Dominion, b> 188 reted with thm centre i the boat on the bighet 1

- t 18 ba exreati hemam viit.î ceclnePoint. She settlubt hihndaTht Mayenita gohas ep edor he ame view. I h am approaching, and as soon a. mhe could Ind
"~Members cf Parliament are electedi net as ed bhen pamsengera on tht adjacent iland. t

ithe delegates but as Ibm represenlativea cf tht Not a persan was injuredi snd ali vere landedi as
people, andi isl their dut>' ta guide themselvea vithout even getting vol. When the acoident 9e
sccording ta that vhich they' believe lto e ocurred men snd voen wert franuti with
the beat interest ef the high funetion which fright, but ne ans sîtemptedi ta jump overobard,
îLey' hava to discharge. Again, I would asuad tht ofiiers acted with great .preaeuce of
de tht diasentients represent the majority' f mini. Capt. Milo Estes, who was lu oharge ai th
fi that188 reprmmented 916,717 vaters, whiere- the St. Lawrence, has beten kdiovn as ans cf the for
as tht thirteen memberm represent 77,297, and mal careful captamsa on the rnver. p
moreover tht baody af tht consîitulional Oppami- ha
tion appears la have voted ion the ap~proval cf Took His Daughter and His Lfe. 50Cthe saoance ai the hill. I have been asked *coa
(lhough not by you) te disallowt the act, lhough BmunMiGAM, Ala., Ausrusi 5.-AI Mente- we
otherwise advîsed b>' ministers and though con- talle, Sbhby county, Sstorday, Will McCall 811
Ina>' to tihe mense cf Parliament. Wonld il h be iled bis father-in-law, Sol Harris. McCsll, a 8
constitutional for a moment that I should do ta!? few day. mgo, married ont of Harris' dsughterm. me
If it were s question of commence, or ai fin- The cauped elopsd, their marriage being bit- ver
suce, or of reforan, or cf constitution, there terbly opposedb> Harrie. Tht young couple at
couldi be ne doubî sud I canot caotcai fan a relurned to Mnitvallo Friday' night, and sms
moment the doubl which I loel, however care- Saturnday' morning Rarris remarktd toa sfriend, quful tht Governor-General may Le in receiving '"Bibi McCall or I wiil be in helhl before night."
auch s deputation, there me>' Le me risk of Harria armed himself, with s heavy' stick sud $17hi. heing held up as s couvI ai appeal an tht huntedi up McCall. He knooked hlm down 75;
question e! constitutional Governmnent, and Ihree limes. McCall thben drew a dîrk knife, $j4
against ihe Parliament with which il is hi. dut>' andi with one bloit disembowelled Haris. An- 18S
ta workr in concert. Then it bas bae said other blowt saross tht throaf mimoit severedi tht per
vhy net faciliate a reference ta tht Privy chld man's head and killed bina isanly. Mc•-20
Conoil ? I .believe that mi sdvises hate Cali surrendered,.
a penrectly goodi answer that, having ne daubt
of ah. correctnesa ai their view, tht>' have a S u o frmB fl.
good reason fer not se doing. Snlpxfo ufl.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
oG.-Receipts during the past week wert
2 pkga, avainst 624 pkgs for the week pre.
us. The market is very quit, under liberal

dpite, which are of paor quait>, and have ta
caudIti balai aese<an ba effect. Seversi

a ve been purchamed batween hene and
)rnte at 12e f.e.b. for Bhipment te this mark.

We quote the market quiet at12o, ta 18e,
Id for triactly tresh 18i te lie. Te abrink•
recently bas been 2 to 5 dozen per case.
BEAitç.-White medinm, 81.90 t0 82.10 par
bhel, but tht ituani contineta low.
E[ois.-Theocrpisaidto epegremsingfavor-
y. We quote price as follows : Choice 1888
ada, 18e ta 20c. ad medium ta good, 12o ta

Old hops, O c6ta 80.
L.x£.-No. 1 presai. 812.50 te $13.00 par

SNo.2 is quier at 810.00 ft e11.00 p
.eaM.-Sles have 0ea made of first pots
88.60 ta 83.65 per 100 ila.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
mur -Receipt.. duing the week were

8 pkgs against 7,158 pkgs fer the week pre-

BURKE IN PRISON.

ExettgIn M os nga c r na s .

Fiano, Dak., Augusi 5.--Spect Burke, in
the o d of the Chicago doetedes, passed
throug Ibis City lat nighl on Lis Wa& to Chi.

h e the finnr nf i a fflaanu
sldhudcuffed ta Io of the offioers. There
was au ofieer infront and one behind, leaving
small chance for scape. At every station
where the train saopped there was a crowd waib-
ing to catch a ghamps ci Burke. At Grafton, a
few miles ihais side of th lins, there wre at
loast thrs. hundred me, the most of them -
parently Irihmen, who boarded theasleeper apl
damamed admistance. Many ere persistent
in their demands to g g$into the car, telling
Lieutenant Ro that i ftheycould ouI catcha
glimpsof aithe prisoner they would kifll im with
as hitéle hestiancy as tht would a rat. "Dr
Croni," said one of thoi, "Iws a cousin ai
mme and I would avenge bis deth if I could
only get a chance." As h spoke h drew a.
revolver snd peered into heamoaking comparé.
ment of the car, where' Burke was with two
offieris, but before he aid time ta distinguimh
the faces, Lieut. Rosi bustled him off the plat-
f orm. Burke ieard the stranger's denuncia.
tions and throat., but kept cool. " I might sai
well b. abo in Dakota as banged lu Chicago,"
ho aid, when L heard the thretas. Notwith.
standing bhis, he was, it is asserted, baly
frightened.

Ciazoao, August 5.-Judge Horon to.da
settled the mater of the change of venue askra
for by P. O'Sulivan, tht ice man, by transfer-
ring O'Sullivan's case, with those of all the otber
pisoners, frou branah No. 1 of the Criminal
Court, over which ho presides. to branch No. 2,
presided over by Judge McConnell. The pri.
soners wall be tried there together. Judge
Horton overrulei the motion t quash the in.
dictments in the cases of Begg. Coughlin,
Woodruff and Kunz. The prisoners were ar
raigned, and each plesaded not guily. On mo
tion of the state's attorney, the cage against all
the prisoners was set for trial before Judge Mc.
Connell Monday, August 26h.

Cacîca, August 5.-Burke was safely band-
ed in jail here Io-night.

QGOMMEEOI

MONTREAK HMAREET QUOTATIONIÇ

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLorca.-Receipts during the past week wer

21.919 bbls, agains 8,480 bble for the week pre
vions. The market has lapsed into a decidel
quiet groove, and holder have bee compellei
ao lower prices in order te efect sales of a]
grades below choice, which ere scarce. Ta
weather of tht past tva veeks bai been v-er,
unfavorable for keeping, and considerable flou
bas bee soured, quize a lot only ijust in fran
the Vest having been found in a sour condition
This together with tht decime in wheat ha
%brown the market into an unsatisfactory state
and bolders complain ta us that they find it ex
eedingly difficult te make sales aven ai conces
'ions. Since our last report a few lots a
traight rollera bave cbanged banda at 84.85 foi
boice wbich are still scarce, but the bulk i
traight roller are selling at under that figren
City troni bakers' have met with a fair leca
nquiry with business reported on a limited
cale ab 85 60, but it ia said that this figure has
een ahaded.
Patent winter, 85.25 to 85.60; Patent, sprin

5 70 ta 85.90 ; Straight roller, 84 65 toa$4.90:
Extra 84.35 to 4.55; Superfine, 83 90:to $4.25:
out Aown Superfine, 83.50 tu $375- Cit
trong Bakers, 85.50 t. 85.70 ; Strong akens,
5.25 to $5.55; Ontario bage, extra, $2.25 tc
2.50; Superfine bags, 81.75 ta 82.00.
OAT!EAL, &c.-In barrele, atandard ba sold

i. 83.85 te 83.90, and granulated ait 84 te $4.11
n baga; granulated 2, and standard at 81.85
a 81.90. Rolled ota, 81.25; moullie, 821
oc $28.,
BRAN, &c.-Sales aof Ontario bran have been
ade ab $13 on crack. Shorts, 814 ta $15.50 on

rack.
WHAz&.-Receipts for week were 97,239

hshels, against 111,230 buabels for week previ-
us. There is very little hbuiness te report on
pat, and muet of the trading is beng doe in
merican wheat for export on through billa.
cre theprice of Manitoba wheat has met with
maiterial decline, the sale of a lot of No. 1

ard being reported at 81.03 to arrive, although
me holders refuse te name less than 81.08 on
pot. In Chicago the price of No. 2 .pring has
ropped ta 77o August during the week but it
better ta day at 78c. Yesterday carters

ere made in Chicago for Kingston of 630,000
ushels of wheat.
CoEN.-Receipts during the week were 228,127
ushela, against 30,150 bashiela the week previ.
us. The market is firmer at 44c to 45a in tond.
wo vessels were engaged in Chicago yesterday
bring 110,000 bushels ta Kingston.

PEAs.-Recipts for the past week 25,554ashet, agaînes 18760 bushe' for the week pire-
ous. The mark is ste'ady at 77 o ta 78o per

OATs.-Receipts for the week 8,972 bushels,
ainst 12,340 bohele for the week previens.
he firmer feeling in this market reported by

ilast week has been emphasized by a decided
.vance in prices; sales of good Lower Canada
ts being reported at 32o ta 32ic per 32 lbo.
ah sales are ama reported of a lot of two car
oice Ontario at. at 35ie, and a lotof 1000
shels ai 35oc. Higher prîces are now asked
BAELEY.-Receipts for the week 600 busbela,
ainab 1,500 bushela for the week previous.
e quote 45o tu 52e as ta quality.
Rr.-65c ta 70c.
BUar WnaT.-Market quiet at 50c par 48 lbo.
M:ÀLT.-85c te 81 par bumbel.
SEEDe.-Market quiet; timoth ast, 82.05,
82.10 fe anadien. American, 81.85 t8.90
ta qualt>'asd quantity. Red dover, Sic ta
per lb.Flax seed, 81.60.

PROVISIONS.
Pour, LîAD &o.-The receipts of pork during
e psut week were 605 bbls against 815 hbbla

Lthe week previous. Th deocline in Chicago
rk has badi us effect upon this market, sales
ving bee made haret sa sdecline of 25o ta
a per bbl. There im a good enquii.y from
ntry dealers and quite a number of sales

re repored ta um within the pamt few days at
6.75 to $17.25 for Canada short eut, and at
4.50 for western short cut clear. Western
as pork is quoted at 814 to $14 25. Lard is
'y quiet, a few asles being reported in pails
8.9 ta 9c, ahiefly at the outaside figure. In
oked meats business is quiet ait about former
atatione, round lots bemng shaded.
anada short out clear, per bbl, 816.75 te
.25; Chicago short out clear, per bbl, 814.-

Mess pork, Western, par bbl, $14.00 ta
.25 ; Haas, city cureol, per lb, 12e ta
; Bacon, par lb, 10c to 11ae; Shoulders,
lb, 9¾e ; Tallow, common, refined, per lb,

at 6je.

Increased Prze, Grtater Attractions and a
Grander Display tban ever before.

Newest and Best Special Features
that Money can procure.

The Greatest Annual Entertainment
on the Amerlan Continent.

CEEAr; EXCURIONS ON AL RAILWAYs.
Over 250,000 visitora attended the Exhibition

last year.
ENTRIES OLOSE AUGUST 17th.

.ror Prize Liaist and Forme, Programmes, etc,
dro a post card toc H. J. HILL,
J.J. WITHROW, Prea. Manager, Toronto,

I ADY AGENTS WANTED for myv wonder
feo now Rubber Undergarment; gran ita

inventioU for vomonoMr amen. Mt. Il. If. LIME,chlMons, I ... - -8

AGENTS WANTED for Bottled lectri.

.M .t -, entirelnew> pe 850.00 aday.
. nov .c., net ay.

tions. .A.f. hipensel caotinue d°hocaif ram Ibis port ta LIsrpool sud Glasgownorm -wbith hconsistis af Ammisan buattu a
tbrugh ils. Soae trough ahipmet
importei goaà b ave &misau-made ta IlLower Partis snd Newfoundland. The la
market -is quiet on a uoderato demand 
about last wek quotations. -Faumes arn
supplyg groomers with buter direct,.whiol
aus andency ta produce au easier teeing, acommisionboumes expenen. leas demanf

Prices are quomed as zollows :-reamery
18o t uo; Eastern Town1shipc, 6 i
18o; Mornsbuug, 163 to 18o• Brookeille, 15
t 170; Western, l4eto15,c; tlla, 18ietala

Oumm-Ronipte during the week we
45,180 boxes againit 80,002 boxes for the wee
previous. The Market during the pastfe,
days bai developed a firmer boue, although il
was regarded by sore as no manna a health
one, the reparb being current abat the rise i
occtsioned by overing short sales. To day 89,
was bid for a Well known factory tg arrivq
without gettinu it, und we quota finest whiti
and colored 8î te Sie, 8 being freely bid fa:
white. Sales of secondary quality have bea
made ab *e ta ie,ceveralthousand boxes chag
ing band aI those figures. Thingi are beginn
ing to have c lively' appearance an the countr
as high as 91a being paid ab Napanee yetu
day. The country Boards this week are mani
to have been vell cleared. The shipmenti lai
week were 31,224 boxes aainst 82,822 buxo
for the corresponding week lst year. Th
Liverpool cable bas declined 6- on the weel
ta 43s. The Brockville markwet was activsand
excited, 4,000 boxes being sold as s8f ta 9e
ruling price Sec, whioh ma. o an advance o
8-16 te o on the week.

FRUITS, &a.
APPLB -The recelpts of Amerioan apples are

increasing and prices are declining, sales of oar
lota having beon made ab an average of 82.7,5
Wer bbi. Somae less desirable cars were sold a

.50 and one inferior lot sold aI 81.75. Sales
are mise reported of car lot ai 62.87 and S.
Cf course singular barrlis of fancy stock would
bring over nuside quotations. Further advioea
from the West state haî there Wil be le. thaz
that of lastyear.

OANsEs.-The market is quiet with a few
ales as 85 ta 84.25 por box.

Lmxuo.s.-Very hatle business reported, the
only alMes mentioned being ats84 par box.

Banasu.-Receipts very heavy, quality ripa
sud th market demoralized, wiLh ale, at &2
ta SOc per Lunch.

Ct8 erbuncA. Fa'rr,-Pmars r narriving in
very good condition and elling at 83.50 ta 84
ptr box ; pluma, 81.75:o 82.00 per;Lbx ; grapes,
s 00 per 20 lbo.

PElcxas.-New York paohes saold to-day et
81 to 81.50 pur crate and at 83.50 in carriers.
Western fruit from Toront sold ai t8100 par
basket.

R.a'P:EBIES.-Sales vers made ta day at
85o per pail, and in orates at 12e ta 13c per
quart.

Puua.-Hudson River pes cre selling at
84.60 per keg, and 82 per box. Sickle pears 82.
par box.

BmEaraEs.z-Sales ofSagnenay berries were
made ai 90c per box.

OsoNsg.-dpamih nions sold a 84 ta 84.50
per crate.

VrIGMABLEs.-New potates are in god
supply and of very choice qualit, with 'sales
reported at 60c ta 65e par bag. Tomatoes from
Toronto Lave sold at 95 to $1 per craite.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUGAB, &c.-The market for both ra and

refined aurar is quiet au the recent decline Of te
per lb. in granulated and yellowas. MoaIsses i
also easy and laver ab !74 for Barbades.

SALT Fisu.-sales of 100 bzundles of new dry
cod ai S4.59 to $.75. Old isquoted at 83.50 to
4 for the best. Shore herring have ben sold

at 84.50. In other kinds thers im no change.FmH Ou.-The saleis areportei of a lot of
150 bbla of steam refined seal oil at 42ic, since
which a round lotv as placed a 45c, and we
quote 45c ta 46c. Newfoundlande cd oil quiet
at 37e ta Sc and other grades at 84S ta Sc.
Dod liver oil 65o for Newfoundand, and 95o for
Nor way.

MONTREAL HORSE EXOHANGE.
The receipts of lors ai bthe stables for

reek endwng Auguat 3rd, were as follows:-190;
ait over from previu week, 10; total for week,
00; shippei during week, 142 ; sales for week,
.3 ; lft fur city, 40 ; on hand for sale,*10-197.
Arrivala of thoroughbred and other imported
stock ab these stables for week and hipped par
.T.R, ,ex .S. Lake Ontario; 60 Lornes con-
igned to W. M. Fields & Broas, of Cedar Falla
ita ; 25 te J. O. Singmater, of Keota Iowa;
.2 ta W. Tibbeatt, of Macomb Illinois. There
was a better feeling in the horse trade ihis
'eek and 13 oraes were sold at fair prices.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipt of live stock for week ending
.ugust 3rd, 1889, were as followa-

attle. Sheep. Hoge. Calves.
3101 4094 359 59

)ver fromlast week. 554 640 40
otai for k...3...M 4734 399 59
Left on baud...... 300 .. -
otaiexport frweek .. .
" previous week . .
We have bai very large receipts for the week,
oth of cattle and sheep. Little change in
ries for expert stock. The butcher's markets

pened sôrong, but.qusi ed down towardt the
lose of the week, prices declining tlal&l round,till the prices offered were not bad, as quota.
ions bave been unusually .bigh the last four or
ve markets. Sheep receipts continue large,
ricea rather weaker. Hoga firm at 51. We.
uote the folowing a being fair values:-Ex
art, 4ie ta 4ic; Butchers good, 41a ta 4c,
nicher Med., Sie to 3o ; Butchers Culs, Sa ta

h; Sheep, 40 ta 4ic ; Hogs, 5à ta 5ec ; Calves,
U.00 ta 81.00.

To marr' fer mono', and for 'anybject whal-
ter mate and except immortal sud ali-po werful
te, is ta peruren and dtbse the human heart;
altto nmarry without some provisian for îhe
loune, such as ment>' or money's worlh in s
elI-farnished mind snd a capacity' for skilled
,bour, is ta dlef>' common menassesn invokes thb
il fatea.

MaR1 Ordeas Promptiy Forwarded.
• ion JACEETS:

85.00 BOX CLOTE JACKETS FOR 2
5.00 BOX OLOTH JACKETS FOR 2.50
5.00 BOX CLOTH JACKETS FOR 2.50
5.00 BOX CLOTH JACKETS FOR 2.50
5.00 BOX CLOTE JACKETS FOR 2.50

V5.0(a STOCKINET1!E JACKETS FOR $2.50
5.00 STOCKINETTE JACKETS FOR 2.50
5.00 STOOKINETTE JACKETS FOR 2.50
5.00 STOOKINETTE JACKETS FOR 2.50
5.00 STOOKINETTE JACKETS FOR 2.50

These Jackets are eut lose front, buttoned at
the aide; can be hadin all sizes; regular price85.00, to be cleared ont ai 82.50.

8. CARSLEY.

Mail Orders careiuly attended to
YOUTHS' OLOTRING DEPARTMENT,
YOUTHS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS'
BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

RUBBER COATS
RUBBER COATS

Before purchaminq Rubber Coat., parent
wruld do well to call and inspeact the splendi
stock at

S. OABSLEY

id

BOYS' FANCY JERSEY SUITS.
BO ES' FAUCY JERSEY SUITS.

The buyer in the Youth' Clothing Depîrt
ment bas paid specal attention to the hnyiug of
Boys' Fancy Jersey Suite, nd customera ean
rel> opon getting be bot, the cheapest sud
neveaithle tmarket.

S. CARSIEY.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS
BOYS' TWEED SUITS

YOUTHS' TWEED SUITS
YOUTHS' TWEED SUITS

BOYS' SERGE SUITS
BOYS' SERGE SUITS

YOUTHS' SERGE SUITS
YOUTHS' SERGE SUITS

A splendid asortment of Boys' and Youtha'
Ready-made Suite. 1. CARSLEY

S. CARSLEY.
A SPECIAL LINE
A SPEOIAL LINE
A SPECIAL BINE

OF BOYS' ODD PANTS
OF BOYS' ODD PA'ITS
OF BOYS' ODD PANTS

A special line of Boys' Odd Pants. sa ud
in peot the atock at

S. OAESLEY.

CL&PPERTON'S TUREAD 1
O lappert0n's Spool Cotton is the but.
L ength on every saool guaranteed.
A msortment in number complete.
P erfecb amoothnesa in aewing.
P erfectly free from knots.
B very aeamatres usezs iL.
R eady for any mewing machine.
T ry it and be convinced.
O n every spool number of yards marked,
N othing in the market to equal it,

CORTICELLIBILK 1
O orticeli'a Silks take the lead,
O nly the.best dyes used.
R easonable pricea to suit every one.
T he bast and cheapest sewing silk.
I n every case they give entire astisfactios.
O areful attention paid to new shadea.
E very new mhadin stock.
L ovely andsoit; i, never breaks.
L ight shadea.a pecialty.
I . called for more and more daily.

EVER BREADY DRESS &TA.
Dressmakers who wimh to make money, giy@

atisfaction to their customera, and are pessed
with their work, iill ue no other. The eale
adjuttabî lsta> ever produced. The> altroeg, oaf t, 'pliable, and made cf tht boit mg-
terals

EVER XEADY DRE 98STAY.

1149, 176, re 16, lim 171s, 1775,M y..

NOTRE DAM1E STREET
MONiTBBnA L

OARSLEY'S OOLUMNs

THE TUE WITiiB AND OATKOLIOCH0ONILE.

t

r
t

t

v

a
n

CARSLEY'S OOLUM
ï lnnà taofdru. good ad ilkmare

a 'ver>'rapiurDibai $0Oas1&'a
Ladies laondf o bu milk blouseshoujd
ewhere. eBagahusirfféredm[eect on=gaum gered nexi week,

Hall Orders CarefmnueNn.

L50 BEADED VISITES FORA 84 50 BEADD VISITES FOR 82.: 84.50 BEADED VISITES FOR S2c84 50 BEADED VISITES FOR84.50 BEADED VISITES FOR2-
U.0 .E D F R 82,00
86.00 BEADE) VISITES FOR 82 6
86.00 BEADED VISITES FOR 82 65

.36.OD BEADED VISITES FOR $26-
86.00 BEADED VISITESFOR $2.65
8800 BRADED VISITES PO.6

86.50 BEADED VISITES FOR 8275
86.50 BEADED VISITES FOR 82.75
86.50 BEADED VISITES FOR 82.7586.50 BE&ADED VISITES F0 R82.7586.50 BEADED VISITES FOR .75

S.. ARS-EY

Mall Orders P'romptly Exerstec.
A.E 1EX WEE.

86.75 BEADED VISITES FOR 828g6 75 BEADED VISITES FOR6.75 BEADED VISITES FOR 26 75 BEADED VISITES FOR 2.806.75 BEADED VISITES FOR 280
7.0 0 .

87.00 BEADEDJ VISITES FOR $300
7.00 BEADED VISITES FOR 300
7.00 BEADED VISITES FOR 300
7.00 BEADED VISITES FOR 3007.00 BEADED VISITEd FOR 8(0

07.50.
87.50 BEADED VISITESF $3507.50 BEADED VISITES FOR S 507'50 BEADED VISITES FOR 3 50

7.50 BEADED VISITES FOR 3.50
7.50 BEADED VISITES FOR 350
7.50 BEADED VISITES FOR 3.50

S. OARSLEY.

ati orders Recelve careful Attentioa.
BARGAINiS!

86.00 SILK BLOUSES, NOW $3.956 00 SILK BLOUSES, NOW 3 956 00 SILK BLOUSES, NOW 3.956.00 SILK BLOUSES, NOW 3.95
$7.00 SILK BLOUSES, NOW 84 25

7.00 BILK BLOUSES, NOW 4.25
7.00 SILK BLOUSES, NOW 4 25
7.00 SILK BLOUSES, NOW 4.25

88.00 SILK BLOUSES, NOW $5.508.00 SILK BLOUSES, NOW 5.50
8.0O SILK BLOUSES, NOW 5.50
800 SILK BLOUSES, NOW 5.50
8.00 SILK BLOUSES, NOW 5.50

All kindi of Bilk Blouses elling at a greatreduction.
S. CARSLEY.

CANADA'S GREAT

INDUS TRIAL
-AND-

AGRI6ULTIIJIAL »EXPOSIIION,

TORONTO,
D T. 9ThUgon218t4I
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